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September 24, 1976

Mourning With Deepest
Grief·.the Passing of the
Great Leader and Teacher
CHAIRMAN MAO TSETUNG!

Eternal Glory to Chairman Mao, the Greatest
Marxist of the Contemporary Era
Comrades .of foreign Marxist-Leninist Parties and
organizations; foreign friends and experts attend
the mourning ceremony
Chairman Mao Tsetung, the greatest Marxist of the
contemporary era, the great teacher of the international
proletariat and oppressed nations and oppressed people; made great contributions in his life-long struggle for
the Chinese people and the revolutionary people of the
world and for the cause of communism; His passing is
~n inestimable loss to the international communist movement and has brought immense grief to the revolutionary people the'world over. On September 14, comrades of foreign Marxist-Leninist Parties and organization& now in Peking and experts from many countries
~ . }lelpmg the Chinese people in their socialist construetiM. ·with profound proletarian feelings, joined the
masses .in the capital to pay their respects to the remains of Chairman Mao at the Great Hall of the People.
With boundless esteem, comrades and friends from
various countries praised the great teacher Chairman Mao for having inherited, defended and developed Marxism-Leninism in the protracted revolutionary
struggle. They praised him for his courage and vision
a proletarian revolutionary in launching the great
struggle in the international communist movement to
criticize modem revisionism with the Soviet revisionist
renegade clique at the core, in promoting the vigoro;us
development of the cause of the world proletarian revolution and the cause of the people in all lands fighting against imperialism and hegemonism, and in
pushing the history of mankind forward.
The Party and state leaders who stpod vigil by
turns beside the catafalque on that day were Hua Kuo!eng, Wang Hung-wen, Yeh Chien-ying, Chang- Chun~ chiao, Yao Wen-yuan, Chi Teng-kuei, Wang Tung-l1Sing,
Wei Kuo-ching, Wu Kuei-hslen, Su Chen-hua, Tan Chenlin and Yu Chiu-li. They received the comrades and
friends from various countries in the mourning hall and
expressed deep gratitude to them. Keng Piao, Head of
the International Liaison Department of the C.P.C. Central Committee, also stood vigil and took part in receiving the guests.
On the same day, tens of thousands of workers,
peasants and soldiers as well as people from all walks
of life in the city came to the Great Hall of the People to stand in deep mourning before the body of Chairman Mao. With strong resolve, they all pledged to
carry out Chairman Mao's behests, uphold proletarian
internationalism, strengthen their unity with the world's
genuine Marxist-Leninist Parties and organizations,
unite with all the forces in the world that can be united
with and carry the struggle against imperialism, so-
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cial-imperialism and modern revisionism through to
the end.
Among the . foreign comrades and friends who at~
tended the mourning ceremony on September 14 were:
Thakin Ba Thein Tin, Chairman of the Central
Committee· of the Communist Party of Burma; Jusuf
Adjitorop, Head of the Delegation of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of Indonesia and Member of the Political Bureau of the Central Committee
of the Communist Party of Indonesia; American friends
Frank Coe, Ruth Coe and Sol Adler; British friend
Pat Davies; friendly personage from New ·Ze~land
Rewi Alley; Djawoto, Secretary General of the AfroAsian Journalists'. Association, and members of the
A.A.J.A. Secret11riat; as well as foreign experts and
friends from foreign cultural, .sports, press, medical
and other circles in Peking at the time.
His eyes filled with tears, Comrade Thankin Ba
Thein Tin closely embraced Comrade Hua Kuo-feng and
other leading comrades of the C.P.C. Centml ·Committee and expressed his deep grief over the death of
Chairman Mao. "At this sorrowful moment with the
passing of Chairman Mao, the great leader of the Chinese people and the great teacheL· of the international
proletariat," he said to Comrade Hua Kuo-feng, ''we
Burmese Communists are determined to unite closely
with the Chinese Communists. We are det'ply convinced that the Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China will continue to implement Chairman
Mao's revolutionary line. Our two Parties will continue to unite and fight together just as when Chairman Mao was by our side."
Firmly clasping hands with Comrade Hua Kuo-feng
and other leading comrades on the Party Central Committee, Comrade Jusuf Adjitorop expressed his pr6found grief over the demise of Chairman Mao. He
wrote in the book of condolences the following words:
"The passing away of Comrade Mao Tsetung is a
gigantic loss to the Chinese Communist Party and the
Chinese people and to the Communists and revolutionary people the world over, the Communists and revolutionary people of Indonesia included. We Indonesian Communists are determined to be loyal to the
doctrine of Comrade Mao Tsetung, the greatest Marxist
of the contemporary era, unite as one and fight wholeheartedly throughout our lives for the liberation of
the Indonesian people and for the lofty ideal of communism. Comrade Mao Tsetun:g will live for ever in
our hearts."
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At the mourning ceremony, comrades of the
MarxiSt-Leninist PartieS of •some other countries also
inscribed words in praise of Chairman Mao's magriifi<lerit exploits and invincible Mao Tsetung Thought
as an expression of the boundless esteem of the people
of various countries for Chairman Mao. Comrades from
Peru wrote: "Chairman Mao, your thought is the
~ide to our struggle and is the sun that lights up our
'!NaY to victory. Mao Tsetung Thought is invincible
and for ever illuminates the world proletarian revolution." Comrades from Thailand wrote: "'We mourn
.with the deepest grief the greatest Marxist-Leninist of
the contemporary era whose immortal thought will
~or ever illuminate the advance of the Thai people.".
In the· mourning hall were wreatlis from Mar'ldstLeninist Parties and organizations of various countries
and,from foreign c'omrades and friends. They include:
The Central Committee of the Communist Party
of Burma; the Central Committee of. the Communist
Pa'i-ty of Thailand; General Secretary. Mit Smanant of
the· Central Committee· of the Communist Party ofThailand; the Central Committee of.tqe Communist
Pa,rty of Malaya; the Delegation of the Central Committ~e. of the Communist Party of Indonesia; the Central Committee of the Comll).unist Party of the Philippines; Chairman Wen Ming Ch~n of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of North Kalimantan;
the Central Committee of the Communist Party of
Bolivia (Marxist-Leninist); the Central Committee of
the Communist Party ..of Peru; the Communist Party
of Brazil; the Marxist~Leninist Communist Party ·of
Ecuador; the Central Committee. of ..the Communist
Party of Portugal (Marxist-Leninist); General Secretary
Eduino Vilar of the Central Committee of the Com-.
munist Party of Portugal (MarxistLeninist); the Central Committee of the
Rev<>lutionary Communis.t Party of the
U.S.A.; the Central Committee of the
Communist Party of Italy (MarxistLeninist); the Central Committee of the
Organization of the Communists of
Italy (Marxist-Leninist); the Central
Leading Organ of the Marxist-Leninist
-Organization of th~ Italian Bo~sl;levik
Gommunists; General Secretary Giovan-.
ni Scuderi of the Central Leading Organ
of the Marxist-Leninist Organization of
the Italian Bolshevik Communists; the
Austrian Revolutionary Workers' Association (Marxist-Leninist); the Marxist-Leninist Party of Austria; the Communist League of Austria; the Communist Unity Movement of the Netherlands (Marxist-Leninist); Ernst A tist of
the Central Committee of the Communist Party of Germany (MarxistLeninist); the Central Committee of the
Gommunist League of West Germany;
American friends Frank and Ruth Coe;
American friend Sol Adler and British
fdend Pat Davies.
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Abot•e and below:
Party and slate leaders
receiving comrades nnd
friends from various coun-

tries at the mournlnl ceremony,
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The inscriptions on the ribbons on the wreaths
flowed with profound feelings of proletarian internationalism. Some read: "Etemal glory to Comrade
Mao Tsetung, great teacher of the international proletariat"; "You will always live in the hearts of the
oppressed and enslaved people the world over"; "To
Comrade Mao Tsetung, most beloved and esteemed
successor to the Marxist-Leninist classic mastel's";
"Your brilliant thought will guide the people of the
whole world to advance towards victory"; "Eternal
glory to Chairman Mao, the great teacher and inspirer
of the world front opposing imperialism and social-:
bnperialism"; and "Eternal glory to Chairman Mao
Tsetung, the developer of genuine and pure MarxismLeninism, liberator of the labouring people and foundet·
of the People's Republic of China."

e.

The foreign comrades ~nd friends who filed past
to the strains of funeral music stood in silent tribute
in front of the remains of Chairman Mao to express
their high respects for him; many were seized with
convulsive sobbing as they stood in mourning. A
number of staunch anti-revisionist fighters in the international communist movement and many friends
active in the struggle against imperialism, revisionism
and hegemonism said with deep grief that Chairman
Mao's life had been a great, militant and revolutionary one and that, like the sun, Mao Tsetung Thought
will for ever light the road of advance for the Chinese
people, the proletariat and the oppressed and exploited
people throughout the world!
· Foreign experts, who have lived and worked with
the Chinese people for years and who have made contributions to china's socialist construction, have forged
a militant friendship with the Chinese people. They
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came to pay their respects to the remains of Chairman
Mao with profotmd proletarian .. feeling!';.
Among them was Rose Smii'h, a British expert in
her 80s who has worked in China for more than a decade. She stood before the catafalque and fixed her
gaze on the body of Chah·man Mao with tears welling
in her eyes. Trying hard to restrain her grief, she
said to the young Chinese comrades working with her:
Chairman Mao was the. great leader not only of the
Chinese people but of the revolutionary people of the
world as well. He achieved great accomplishments.
The burden of the revolution is now on the shoulders
of you young people. In mourning him, people will
become even more determined to carry out Chairman
Mao's behests and l<eep fighting on.
Many foreign experts came to the mourning ceremony with their children who too stood weeping before
the catafalque. Nine of the children, whose average
age was · 13, could hardly contain thc~ir grief after
hearing the news of Chairman Mao's death. They got
together and made a wreath by themselves and brought
it to the Great Hall of the People. They said: We will
follow Chairman Mao's teaching: Study well and make
progress every day.
Members of the Delegation of the France-China
Cultural Centre of Marseilles, their eyes wet with tears,
paid their respects to Chairman :uao. The leader
of the delegation said: I find truth that is new to me
every time I study Mao Tsetung's works.
Chairman
Mao belongs not only to China but to the whole world.
Wreaths from the Central Committee of the Communist Party of Sweden nnd the Central Committee of
the Marxist-Leninist Communist Party of France were
presented on September 16 and 17 respectively.
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Comrade V.G. Wilcox
V.G. Wilcox, General Secretary, and R.C. \\'oiL
the Communist Party of New Zl'ubnd.
cHlk•d at the Chinese Embassy in \Vcllingtnn on St•p1 m bcr 12 to e>..~ress, on be hal! of the Nali<1nal Committee of the N.Z.C.P. and the Pnrty in generaL cor.colcnces on the death of Chairman Mao Tsetung. bdfiYl·d
;.nul gt·eat leader of the Chinese people.
~l':..·rd:u·y, of

C.R. Howell, Prcl'idcnt of the Nt•W Zealand-Chin.,
S·•clcty, also mndc a condolence cr:ll at the Cni;w·_.
Embas..<;y.

Comrade E. F. Hill
E.F. HUI. Chairman of the Communist P;;crly ol
Australia (Ma.rxit;t-Leninist); called at the Chinese En>
bnssy in Canbert-a on September 11 to expn's~ hi~;
ll,~cpcst condolences on the pnssing of Chairmun rvbn
Tsctung.
Comrade Hill said to Chinc..;,c Amb;;...·.;:<hl· Chnu
C'hiu-yeb, "All the comt·ndes o! the Communi . . t P:~t·l~ · t
A \tstrnlin (Marxist-Leninist) are extremely ~nddt.·ncd hj'
the death of Chairman Mao.''
Vanguard, organ of the Communist Pady n£
Austmlia (Marxist-Leninist), published a spPcittl h·.ut>
on September 10 to mourn the denth or Chhil·m.m Mao
T:-.ctung. It carded a long article by ConU'itdt• HilL ·.·11·
titled "Chairman Mao's Teachings Inspire Milti••ns to
Struggle ior Liberation."

Marxist-leninist Parties of France
The Marxist-Leninist Communist Pu.rty of Franct·
nnd the French Rcvolulionnry Communist Purty (Marxist-Leninist) sent theh~ delegations rcspl'cl ivC'ly tn t ht.•
Chinese Embassy in Paris on September 18 to t•xl•"!lo
deep condolences on the passing of Chairman M.:n
'fsctung.
The Delegation or the Ccnll'al Committee of tJJ.~
Mn.rxist-L€:ninist Communist Party of Ft·ancc stood in
silent tribute before the portl·ail of Ch:•irrnan :\i .o
T:;clung and prcsrolec.l a wreath bc<H in~ ilw wnnb: ·To
Comrade Mao Tsetung, the grcntcsl 1\1..,a·xist-Lc:ninist or
the contemporat·y era."
The Delegation of the Central ComwtiUcc of the
FrPnch Revolutionary Communist Party (Mnrxi~t-Lcnin
h:t) also stood in silent tribute to the memory of Chair-

man Mao Tsclung and presented a wreath with the
inscliption: "Paying homage to Comrade Mao Tsctung.

the great leader of the proletariat,,
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Comt·;H]c Mao wns n f!l'N\1 <·n·a111··· think,•t· and
prndical ]paON'. ll\ the ]nst dt•Crtclt' nf his lir•• ht' pet•
snanlly l!'d the Gt'l•at Pt'<liNminn C11ltu:al Rt·••..,hllinn'
which <•stnblilihl:d the !WCI'3'0ity of t•ntllinuin'~ n··:.,lution
nndl.'l' tht! dkiatorship of the pn.\<'litn:d. II•· .L!uidL'd
the work nf building so.ci<~li"'m In China by blillian\ly
in tcgrating 11 I•.. ' pt itwirtcs or Mar:·dsm-Lenini->111 \\it h

j

lhc prneticc of lh<.• Clun··.;t• 1'1•\'olnlinn

The purposl~ or l\1all·, HI._ i11!t.l \\OI'k 1\:1" lh·· .;ame
n<; thnt of the olhc-r l-!H':It t,•:.dwr' :•lUI 1··•.!!1'1'·' nl' lhe
world revu\ulion: Th<' <·m:mdp••'iun .. r llw working
class, nnd tht•rcwilh of nil npprc>$.~<'tl !W••pi< lr •m the
l'Ule of capitalism and ill1\)l ria\ism. lle rtt \'<•r iuih~d to
emphasize U11.' t•nlc of lhc mas~cs nf the ptnjll• in LTI'IIting nnd in changing soci<'ty mu! Cl'f•nlln·ly !\. \'' h•tx.>d
their pnrticipalion in \h<' prnctknl Wtwk ~<[ :Himitli,.H·t·inn sodnlist soc:kl}'·
The worker~ <tnd nppn·,~..c1 pv••plt:,.; ol' 111,. \~udd
h::t\'e lost 3 tried nnd lnl"k'd cttmr:td<·. 1.-a•·''vt· and
lc·.,der. In llwil' muuminl.! the-y will t·all.'· "Iii! more
c:lnlidy

m~nund

his rcvolution>try Jilw nnd lv<Khings fnr

lhe stl'uggles ahead.
Comrade Mao's teachings on the' m;l-.s litw :Jrt"
summed up i11 tht> plwnse: From the m;t.,,.,c .._, to 1he
111U5'>t'S. To no one docs this npply more I han lo l'v1no
himsdl'.
,jiif-
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To the mw;scs he dcvotC'd his lik nnd w.w\<
,V.G. Wlknx
Gt·m'r:d S··crf'l:lry of lhc Nathmal Cnmrnilree
of 11.,• Cnmmunir.t P!ll'ly nf NPW Z•.'lilund j
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Britain
Bl'itish government official-;, personages of political
circles, and leading members of various friendly organizations have since Scptember 9 gone to the Chinese
Embassy in London to offer condolences on the death
of Chairman Mao Tsdung.
Anthony Cro!'>land, Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, ealled at the Chinese Embassy on the afternoon of September 13 to offer condolence on behalf nr
the British G<>vemment.
Former British Pdme Minister Edwnrd Heath called
at the Chinese Emb:t<;sy in London on the evening of
Septt•mber 9 to c~xlt·nd condolences on the death of
Chairman Mao Tsctung. He also expressed profound
sympathy to the Chirwse p~·nplP.
Mr. Heath prcscnll•d a public f:\,,1• n~c:1t hy h.m- •t..
self to the Chinese Ch:tr~e d'Affaires ad intl't'im. The .statement says: "It has rancn to few men to play so
large a part in the creation of their country ns Mao
Tsetung did for th<> Prople's Republic of China. As a
man of action and ::.-; n philosopher he pt·ovidt:d both
the practical leadership and the intellectual suppol't in
the revolution from which a united China emergl·d:'
The statenwnt sa;:s: "His immcnS<' gr·asp of intC'L'nationnl affah-s. combined with his kno\\'kdt!<' of histot·y, enabled him to lhink in tctms of world t>tratq~y."

The stutNncnt says in conclusion: "I express my
pt·ofonnd sympathy to hi)) widow and th{. Chinese people
at his death."
Calling at thl' Chinese Embassy were also: R<•gin::tld
1\hudling. Spuk!·:-n1an for Foreign and Cnmmnn Wealth
Affairs of the Cnn~crv.;tivc Party; Lord Byers. k•ader
of the Liberal Farly in the House of Lords; Malcolm
MacDonald, Pr..:sl(knt. and Lord Trc.vl'lyan, Vice-President, o( the Grc~1t Britain-China Cc11tre; Felix Grct'ne,
Chairman of U1c Society for Anglo-Chinese Understanding; and Lord Net-:on, President of the Sino-Bri1: ·h
Trr.dc Council.
Reg Birch, Chail'man of thv Ct:Tli';:unL,t Party of
Britain (Mnrxist-Leninisl) aha1 C<.1llcd at the Chilw:o:e
Embassy on the nftemnnn nf September 13 to mourn the
dvath of Chairman Mt:~o Tsclung. Leading member of
the Party William Ash nnd mm·c than 40 Party mt:'mbl'l'S made condolcnct• calls at the Chinf•se Embassy on
September 9.
With profound gri{~f. Bri lish friends from various
circles and Asian, African and Latin American Cdcnds
n~siding in Britain streamed to the Chinese Embassy
to offer condolences.
Patriotic overseas Chinese residing in various parts
of the country also came to the Chinese Emba....;."Y to
express deep condolences on the death of the great
lL·ackr Chairmnn Mao Tsctung.
·~
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Memorial Meetings Held ••n Many Countries
To Mourn Chinese People's Great
Leader Chairman Mao
Finland
SOLEMN nwmt~!'inl nweling wns held by thr
Mavxist-Lcninist Groups of Finl;md on St•ptt'mbet•
11 in Helsinki to deeply mgum lhc deuth of Chairman

A

M!\o '1',.-.-.tnnJ:. More lh:~n 300 ~·innish fdcnds and
friendly pl•rsr.nngc>s al\l•nd(•d the mct•ting.
A nwssr1ge of cond(l\cnce fl·om tkc 1\Juntist,Lcninist
Groups of Finland •to lhe Ccntml Conlmilt('C of the
Communht Party of China W<~s rrad.
Thl' Genernl Secretary nnd othe1· )wading mcmbt>rs
of ll•, Marxist-Ltminist Groups of Finland spoke at the
me• t.ng.
They gave an account of Chairman Mao'.s
~real exploits m leading the revolution in China and
in ttw :;1 ruggle against modern revisionism. They pointed out lhnl Mno Tsctung wns Ow greatest MnrxistLt~ninh;t .tlinkt•t' and prolctm·ian revolutionary of our
time. He devoted nll his IHe to the cause pf sociali:-m

and communism. In baH a cenlUt·y. Muo Tselung applit>rl the pl'inciplcs of scientific sodali!im to the con·
crf"lc practice of the Chinese n•volutlon, bdnglng ubout
mo:-:t profound chnng~ in China's society. Mao Tsctung
'l'houghl. is Murxism-Leninism of our Lime. The passing of Chairman Mao Tsctung is a tremendous loss to
all the genuine communists a11.d the people o! the world.
He will be respt•clcd Cor cve1· and Mao Tsetung Thought
will bt- inhclil(•d from generation to l}encration.

France

]\fORE than 10,000 Pal'isians staged a march and rally
on Septt·mbcr 11 in the decrx:st mourning for
Ch;mman Mao Taetung.
At 3 p.m., workers, pe;u;onls, students, teachtc'l"s
and uther ~l'king pcoplt!, many o£ them women, began
mm·ching dowly and silently f1·om The Republic

Squm·e. A big wt·eath at lht> ht•ad of the procession
b.-:>rc the inscription: "To Comrade Mao Tsetung, the
gr£'alr>st N..arxh:t-Leninist." B!g streamC'l's read: "Elet·nal glory to Comrade Mao Tsetur.g, the great teacher
or the international proletariat!" ··Long live socinlist
China!'' "Long live Mno TsctLtng Thought- Marxi:.>mLeninism of our time P'
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Comr,ld£'10 Jacques Jurquet and An<ln· Ho.t'-tn:l
m;,rr.:hed at the head of the p1·ocession.
J\ •1numing cea·emony took place at the Wall nf
the Communat·ds, when the mm·chers m-riw•d then-. <lt
4 p.~. They stood in silent tribu\c bPforc a P••tlrait of
the late Chairman Mao TSt>tung. The rt>pl"'.'l\l!nl~.!ivcs
of the: I\'hmdst-Leninist Communist Party of France~ •
the Frrnch Revolulionnry Communist Party (M:.~ :,btLenilli~l) rc;o;pcctivdy read (1\.tt lhl• nws.'i<~lw:: o[ cnndol(ncc; of !lTc twn Pal'tics addr\:ssed .to the Cl'D!l'al CnmmiHce of the Communist Pmty of Chin;:, ilnd laid
wreath.,; in lht! name of their Parties.

On ~kpll·mbcr ~ more than 300 t-eprcscntativ~t; or
th(• Fn•nch paper·s l'Hmnanite Rouge and Qtwticlirn du
Pcup/e clt,cply motu·ned the death of Clmirman Mao
T»ctunt: in fnmt oJ the Chilwse Io:mba,.;sy in P<'ll'is.
Political director of 1'Humanite Rouflc J:wqucs
.TurquPt handed in a letter of condolence to the Chint>~t·
Embassy.
On 5t'ptember 10, a delegation or the 1-'nmc:h n..:vo1utionaJ·y Cdlnmunist Party (Mm-xist-Lt:ninisl) led by
Max Cluzot went to the Chinese EmbaHFY to pay thl'ir
most pt·ofound respects to the great leader and teat'her
Chairman Mao Tsetung.
..·

.....

Tht! France-China Friendship Society lu·lrl n m• · ~-...;.
ing in Pari.<t on Segtember J7 in ml•mory oi \~\·....11·man '
Mau Tgctung.
Among the more than 5,000 people attending 1he
memorial meeting were former French Foreign Minister 'Maurice Schumann, formet• deputy to thl' National
Assembly Mme. Irene de Lipkowski, political director
of l'H~tmnnir,e Rouge Jacques Jurquet, fot·mcr French
Amb<tssador to China Etlenne Manac'h, the famuus
Dutch film director Joris Ivens, the famous woman
writer Han Suyin and leaders of the Franc.:c-China
Friendship Society.
·
'fhe meeting was presided over by U1e society's
£-xcculive chairman Charles Bettelheim, who said in his
speeeh: "The death of Chairman Mao presses nn immt.'llse weight on the Chinese people and lhc people..:; of
the whole world conscious of the value of his wm'k."
He added: !'With the development of the fdendship

between Fmnce ~nd China, the passin;! nr Chairman
Mao evokes p01rliculnr deep emotion in Franc~."

IVlao's works ffi()I'IJ cnn:.;dcmliously and <·ti!TY th<:! ,.IJ-tH!·
gle agalmt n.:visiunbrn Lhrough to the t·tHl.

Chnr1es Bcttclheim cmphnsized: "Chn!rmnn Mao
passed away but his thought lives and will tth\·ay;; 1.h1
1w.'' He added that Mao Tselung Thought will con·
tinuc to guide the Chinese people's acliwi and stt·ugt~lc,
anct that "tbe Chinese people will keep nlivc the cnusc
which Muo Tsetung livC'd for and march continuou .;ly
toward:; acw victories.".

More th.:>1\ 850 Grc~k p~ople or Y<1rhll.> ··in·k- t.'<tll, .r
allhc Chint•se Emb:u;.;y from Sc•pl"mb,::· Hl :,, '': V• cxp;·;.'ss t1el'P grief ovet· lhe pa::;sing of Cluinw.n ~1l:t•l

Over 1,300 French friendly

persO\~ag•:s

d vnriou.<:

circlt>s called at the Chinese Embas.<>y on SejJlPmbcr 18

to l!xprcss condolences on the death of Chnirffi<lll Mao

, .· . T:,;et unr,.
Five 1·epresentatives of workers ft·om lh~ Renault
Motor Factory in Billancourt in Lhe suburb of Pari;;,
pn~sented a wreath of fresh roses befo1·e the portrait
(
·A of Chainnan Mao. They brought a mes<;ogc of condo!~
W ence signed by workers of the factory which said:
··~hah·man Mao Tselung "1·estored dignity to the Chi~
nese people. He struggled unremittingly against all
enemies o[ the working class. We are grateful to him
because he enriched revollltionary though l."
Many French friends came specially from Marseil~
les, Besancon, Bretagne, Lyons, Saint Etienne and otheL'
cities to the Chinese Embassy to mourn Chairman Mao.
On the afternoon or September 18, more than 1,500
French working people held a rally to deeply moum
Chainnan Mao Tsctung in Gambetta Squnre near the
Wall of the Communards. Rcpt·escnlalivcs of the
Feench Revolutional'y Communist Pa1·ty (MarxistLeninist) spoke at the rally. The participants took pm't
in a march aCler the rally.

e

Greece
t'ltfORE than 2,000 people held a solemn memorial
..L\'J. meeting on September 14 in Athens to deeply
mourn the death of Chaim"lan Mao Tsetung,
Slelios Manousakas, Member of the Centml Committee of the Organization of the Marxist-Leninists of
Greece, spoke at the meeting. He said: ChnirmRn Mao
wa3 the greatest MunJst-Leninist of the presenl l•ra.
Chairman Mao made great contributions to the victorious cause of the Chinese revolution, to Lhe intel'national communist movement and to the development
o[ Marxism-Leninism.
Manowmka~ strc~sed thnt under Chairman iVhlO'li
initiative, the struggle ag~\inst modern 1·cvi:>ionism was
unfolded and joined by more and more people in the
world. By doing so Chairman Mao made imn{ensurable
contdbutions to the cause of the world revolution. He
said that the death of Chairman Mao was a tremendous
loss 1.o the people or the world. He called on all the
participants to turn gl'ief into strength, study Chairman
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Ts::>tung.
The rcpr;:.o;,.,·nltltives of the Cenll·al C•.mm1itlce nf
ll:C! 0:-c:mii·~til)rt ol' 1\brxist-L~nin!:;ls of GL'.c•.•:'" •.: .. 'ld
<:t the Chinese Embnssy to COOVC'~· their dC'Pfl cr.ndlllences. Condolence calls were nlso mack by I'<'Pi'P.-amlaUves oi trade unions and othc1' mass org;miz.ntifon~.

On the evening of September 18, mru·c lh:m 1.Otl!J
pt(!ple held a memorial meeting in A then~ to dec· ply
mourn the passing of Chairman Mao Tselung.

A huge streamer hung over the porlrait of Chai1·man
Mao Tsctung carried the inscription: "Eternal glory hl
Comrade Mao TseLung, the greatest Marxist-Leninist of
our times!" The meeting heard a memorial spct:ch by
the represenmtive of the Revolutionary Communist
Movement of Greece. The hall resounded wi!h shout::; of
'·Long live Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tselung Thou.~ht!''
and "Long live the great, glorious and cort't'Ct communist Party o! China!"
Memorial meetings also took place in Salunikn. Lh::!
second largest city in Greece, and in Palras, n city in the
Peloponnesus Region.

Sweden
1,200 members of the Swedish Communist
SOME
Party and other Swedish people took pat·t in a
march and n memorial meeting in Stockholm on S··ptember 17.
Roland Pcttersson, Chairman oT the Swcdi~h Communist Party, delivered a memorial speech. He said:
"Mao Tselung was the Lenin of our time. He drew a
clear line of demarcation with modern rt>visionism in
every sphere and firmly defended Marxism-Leninism.
Mao Tsetung ct·catively applied Marxism-L<·ninism to
settle the problems of the contemporary world und thus
further developed it." He said: "The gn~akst M<~rxhit
Lcninist of the contemporary era- M.no Tsctung- has
passed and we are most deeply saddened.··

He pointed oul: "Marxism-Leninism. Mao Tst•l.ung
Thought is a correct and powerful weapon. LeL us try
ow· best to master it in the struggle for building lhe
Communist Party of Sweden, in the struggle for m;;ldn~
preparations fm· socialism in Sweden and in tilL' ~lru~gl1~
ngainst imperialism, particularly the two supt'rpower.o;."
In conclusion, PeHersson shouted: "Long Hv.• iVkh·xism-Leninlsm, Mao Tsctung Thought!'' "g[emal glory
to Mao Tsetung, the greatest Marxist-Leninist of our

era!'}
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: . i:1:.; sp~cch. Dent. Lim:.,vht. Fir,:t \'icP-l'hnil·mt~n
.: .· Communist Pari:; of Sw.: ::.·•1. poi11teci nut thttt to
1 ·ll• .nb\'r ('hnh•m;tn Mao, 1hr:' (';,;)1111UPhi P:wty or
o:· ,·d~·n Bhoulrl st1.1dy more as.,ith:cmly hi.-> rcvnlullon,. slrat<>m~ :>nd tactics M wc•ll as b'o: rc,·oltttion;:ry
, •:~n polirv. "We will take M; r:-:i~111-L.. nini!m, M,:n
· •uog Th··u;.:ht ns a Wi:';:pt·n to t.::n.;,.,,,l 1h_, wotld."
L .,,,,led.
T~lns Bn1

ell. Second Vicc-Ch::;t·ry,;,•1 l•i' th~

P;.l 1~·.

r. r:·r·sC'ntntivp.r; of lh<' Red Youth nn1\ Ci·tle nl:-:o :,;pr,:.tc

r

i!··nnn

l'l;•q'~

pn:·;·•·"

wen:~

llwn recited.

'rh0 SWt'fli~.h-Chim·s~· Frit>mh.hip As-.ndn!ion ht4d n
rn. '1Wrinl.tnN·tin~ in Stockholm on SC'ph•mbc·c 2:3. Ath'nding the mr·eiin.g were more than 500 S'l.vedish friends
ol \ arinus drdcs.

Chrbll•1· Leopold. Ch<~innan o£ the Swedh.h-Chinesc
Friendship Association. made a m<·morinl spct>ch. H1·
f'Uiogizc'tl Chuitman Mno Tsctung'J'; monum<'ntal t•xpldh
in leading the Chinese people to t•\'erthro\\' 1hc !lut:•'
''big mountains,'' esl.:blish the New C.h.i.na and can y
em the socialist !"evolution and socialilil ct.nsi•·uci ion and
in supportin~ the l'('VOhltion:n·y Struggh•s of the pcc~p\f's

of Ihe world. He said: "We Swedish people, like the
pt•op!c of tht• world, feel n profound grief over the passing of Man Tsdung. t>ne or the grenlt·st figures in the
wol'ld and in history.''
Spt·al~ing nt the mE-morial mcL·ting, Sw(~dish writer
Nils HolmbtTl'· lnmslutor n[ the Swedish edition of the
Selected Work.> of Mao Tsctung, gave :.m account or
Chairman M:~n Tsl'IUI\~·,. Cl'C'nlive dcvclopmcnl or Mm·xi:m1-Lcnini,;m. He ::;<~id thnt Chah·man Mao had nu1de
many vc1·y important conll'ibuiions in rh•v,·loping Mm-xjsm-Leninism. He and his deeds 1n·c immm·tal. Chnirman Muo hnd left behind an extremely l'ich legocyMao Tscllll1!-\ Thought The Chinese people, al'mcd with
lhls invinciblt• weapon and undct• the leadership or their
clorious Parly. will cerli!inly continue lo advance ulong
the road op.cnctl up b~ Ch; "111an 1\lno to win slill g1·cutt·r

victories.

Italy
·ovER 1o.oon

ltnlian pv••plt'. t·a•'~'Y••1::;.

<1

p:.ruait ~.r

Chairman i\liio .mu l• •tTlws. slugL·d a ,ult:mn man:h
in Hom•· on lhc CVI'ning of Sq>!nnb...·r 16 h.1 expn·,s
thl'll' c.Jt.Pp mourning for Chnirmnn lVl.no T,;ctung.

i\ Chinese fivc-stnr n•d flng was in llw !Pad 1md
was followt'd by red fla).!s with b1ac.:k t:l'I'IX' and a big

portrait

or Chninnan

Mno.

SH!l1t'

or

th(' mournn s car-

ritd hip ~in·;~m:'t'~ inscribed with quotations from Ch;;irman Mao Tsctung. The marchers shouted: "Long live
1\J;,t·:dsm! Long Jive L-eninism! Long live Mao Tsctung
Thought!'' ''Long live 1\'lnrx, Engels, Lenin nnd Mao
·r~ .ung!" ~'Muo Tsclung! Mao T:;elung! Mao T~etung!"

'Tl·!~ 1.h\ d.; 1 ~·v c ;· bt·l <~ cLd W! th

r f 77:a

.n1,1~g

:.tk!.,o<•n.'i u.r.ti tLe

Intct·nat.~t;n:~fc.

'.Vhcn the pt·r:G, ,;~,ion reach eel l he Chirh st! Embn: s:..
Uv;. mnrchcr•s paid lribulc 1o the memol'y u[ Ch.1il'll•lnl
itL.o by lo\\T·r·in;; their red flags dias;{onally nnd r.li!'::n~
t1 dt' fbs1s. Their rcprcscnldtives '"a1icd nt tlw Chint·-.l:
l· r.Jb. s~y to express deep condolC'ncps.

nr

"ilH· Co.nnr,mist Party
Italy (.i.vlm·xisl-Lc•ninist)
j:,·ld n nwcl ing in Rome on Seplcmbt:r 12 to pny lribut(•
i• n·.~ m·n M;~o Tsctung. Similar memorial meetings
•· • hdJ !htre on September Hl by the Organi74'ltion

...

•·· !nc C(Jtnrnuni;;t.; of Italy {Marxist-Lenin\;;!) nnd othe:r
1 • g .. :lizt.!i••n;;.

In 1\.Iilnn. thousnntis of pt~upie rtillied and marchr'Cl
ii•l ough lhl~ stn•d:; nn Sl•ptvmbcl' lfJ in d~!Cp mout·ning
ItT Chhi~·m<~n w!ao 'rsl'lung.
A !"olcn1n mL·mnri::-.1 mcc·ting \\'<\::. hdtl by lh<> Italian
A!'sm:intion for Cult uml and Friendly Relation-; \'.':t11
th<.l People's Republic of Chinn at toe Borromini Pah.~
in Rnme on Scph·mber 19 to mnm·n the di•ath of Chairmilll Mao TsclLLng.

GiC\l'(lio Zuceh<·!ti, secretary-general of thr Msncintion, delivered a memorial speech. He s::~id: Chairman Mao Tsetung "was one of the greatest men of our
times,·• the people o[ the world "know through personal
c:qn l'it•ncc the role pll'lyed by Chah·m::on Muo T,;Pl ung
in llwir 'lnt~gle for pt·o~t·css and n bright future."

Denmark

T

liE Dl mnark-Chinn FdC'ndship J\:>wdaliun lwlci. ;:
mt•morittl meeting in Copt>nhogen on Seplr:mbtT 1-l.

Among the more than 800 people from all

\Viilk<;

of lifo attending the meeting were Danish Fm·eign

l\1inistcr Knud B<wge Andersen, President Per l'ynbt;»
:md Vice-P1·esident Philip Arctander of the Denma~
China Fl'icndship A!-socinlion and fot'll\\'r Prn•\d,
the '"';;odnlion f'<Hl1 HanM·n.

r.t

of

In his nwmo1•ial ,.;pc•Pch. l~nrl'ign Minister AntiPl'"!m
r-aid th~•l und(•l' thC' lrndcl'Ship of Ch:lh·m:m !\lao
T ..:l'htnt.~. "tlw wist• !l•ld industl'ious ChinP~t· JX'oplc ha\'<'
mndc wonderful contdbution$ which are unique in
Chin::'s long hi:<\i>< y and hnn• been closely wnlcht•d and
:.dmi•,:! by muny ~ople the wnl'ld OVl'r." H(• l'llid that
Ch;iirman Mao 'T~Plttng "wns the gn.'<llcst Hialc: leader
ol' om· lime und one nf the lt•ndl'rs in world hi~tor~· who
nchievcd Lht> nrcatesl SllCC'C'SSl'S ... Mno TJ><•hmg Thought
"has become the comnwn WN1lth c,f thP bigJ..(\'St nntinn
in the world," he :;aid.

In his memm·ial spC'cch, Per Fynbos said: "Tht
Chinese people, taktng Mao Tsctung ns thdr tl'achei'
nnd inspirer, hnvc fully displayed their im•xhnustibl<'
creative power:' He said: "We m·e

d~-cply

convincer!
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th .. ~ tl:c Ch:~.;.- ,;.; P('t.·p:c \Vii! ~t~~n bl tt. ~ ;diu J
qt·cnglh by c :.!i:~uing the !:•..ildinrt of :;.:, ,,. Cninn. "''
1i1e bn~is of '·' '·:.-:, fdcndship bl'hW·1'!1 lh" I :.mLo!l
.,,
Chin~se P'"t '~'' \•.·ill be rlf-\'rlorrd ;mel !'!'""'··! 1: ··

Paul IL

d

,,

\1

;-~l~n u1~1.Cc a n~"'-n'lorlal :.p'~'"'t..h td. i h.·

:n·.·{·ting.
lV!Grc \!l,ln :::oo ChL1 •. ~: r..:!,\du\l:-: in D,,m':•l k ;;nd
!.icmls held :-. ~·u!emn nwmodal tn(·• !in'-: in

Dnni~h

Ct.pt.nhagen tin ::':

.'IJ~t

rnUt·1· iU ..

Mt'. Ll:;" \'.'vn-nan, a rnmp:1lriol frorn T.li'.r;m Prov• ,c-.', !<p:'Ch;lly came from West GN'f'i.1nny It: ''tl(•nd the
memorial mcetinf:!. In his mC'nwrin 1 !'!J('('! h. h<' r·xprcs!'\ed th~~ Tai•,·rm p('l\ple's ~.n•1:'! ;.,:rn1!nn ~nd d··tel"n1in~•lina [tw 1111 r;,d:-.· return h1 thr embrace of
thrk mothL•rland. "'Tniwnn 11111~1 lw lihC'J'ntPd, rtUI'
'f,;lherh:md musl be unified, and 11w Cbilwse p~'(lplt•
illuminated by the radiance of Mao Tsetung Thought
will cc1·tninly make sliil gn·alL'r l't.ntribmiuns tu humanity, .. he stres-,,:d.

Switzerland
Friendship
THEBl'rnSwitt.o.:rhmd-China
hdd a memorial mceling on

As:;odntiml in
15 lo
<xprcss deep mourning for Chnirmnn Mao Tsf'lung.
S~:plnnber

About 300 pcnplc. many oC them from Zurich, La
Chaux de Fonck and Lausanne, alh'nckd the meeting.

e.

Chairman or th<:' meeting Margrit said that the
Swiss pi'ople Wl.'l't' mourning the deRth o( Chairman Mao
Tb'ClUng with ckep grief and wilh inrinilc sympathy for
1he Chinese pmple. She sHid thnt while expr<'ssing
their mourning. they were deeply convinced that Chail'mnn Mno's teachings would always be instructive to the
present and future~ gc>nc'!';l !ions.

Pierrc-Hob,·t·t Gilli•·r•m. judge or the Vaud C:tn,._1onal Tribunal. said: Chairman. Mao was great in many
respects. Th(• CilliM' of Chairman Mao was not only the
cause of the Chm~'><c people, but also that of the pt'Oplc
ui the wodd. llc made contributions not. only tn the
Chinese people. bul to the p<><lp}c of the world as wdl.

'

TIH• judge poinlt•rl out that tht• passing oi Chnitmnn
:'Jhw is n trt•nwndous loss to the Chinese pcnplt• who,
howevc1·, will carry 011 tlw grcaL cause inilinh:d by
Chnirman Mao.
1\J;tdame Dl'id,·1. ;m aclidst in the \\'Om<·n·-~ JY,l•V<'mt•nt, spoke of tlw ;ll'eal Fignifieuncc of the liber:.1iun
o[ women and the cquulity bNwe<•n nwn and v:unwn
achieved in China under the kadet·ship or Chairman
Mao.

In a nwssagc st:nl to the mcmol'ial nwcting, Lois
Snow said that the world has lost one of tlw gr~·<~test
kndcrs in our ct·nlury, but his lcachinJ;s will rpm;,in.
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Fonr lwn.l>T•: p.:npk :JI trnd·~d tl .. 7 .. ., . •. . • .•:;
IHc.th,arch,t . "!~tb,. a lc~·~,:ir~~ lY•~ ntht'r' qf 1~'1, .o\
·h~ii(•n c t
Fl'ic·nrhhlr \V:1h Cl:i1~:~ i·1 £·.1: :,·h. . .. ..n ;.-:, •nnl t •
Chair1111111 :\LL'/~-:.

n.:\

·~lu.it~L ~u y Hl~~

.dHl

L ... ~pl,

.. ·.:,

Hf• nnif'rl thnt tlw lH1· nf Chaz.m;r:1 ;-..y,.,, .. ·" , c,·
dl'\'IJL·d lo I he rn•(Jlutih1:;, y ClU"C of lht: Ch.r;, , 1 ,
pl<:. lVI::o T:-.t.lung Thr>u:.ch• prndllt't•-: f,n ~,,at 'loll:! i:'·flut·I1C<' not only on lht• Chin•·•r• !)t'()plt• but :.l<~• ••11 th•

(lpprt·::,scd <-nd thn:;•kn,·d p1 opJ •. th .. ww id c,\·t·t·.

Chnb·mnn of thr nwn~nri;~l nv·• tin~ 1\Jnni<,llt' tor;,y
said: Though ChHinu:-:n Mn('l hns ckpm·hd. hi-. .:.lUt><• b
hntnorllll and we wtll t:hl'l il'b the m..:mory t•f Ch;..u·ln •• n

Mao for cn:·r.
At Lht? mcmm ial meN in g. ill LausannP. t h:ti:·m:m
of the me~ling Golny said th~t Chairman MHo T,;,•tung
wns the greatest statc:.sman of the conlt'mpomry t·rn.. Ht:
said, "Chairman Mao's ht•art was c!IJS(•ly linkn1 wtth
the hearts or the people, and he had b~ I'll 1".' ·•1 111 1ht
people lill the !<1st momc·nl of his lift·. Ju.-1 •• ~ the·
Chinese people. we will f,,Jlqw his t<>;a:hin;.::; with c.ll
o~tr effo1·ts and be nh..·ay:; lo~'al to this grt•at m;lll <lOd
grcnt soldier for whom we have boundk:ss nl'l<1.·llt~n. •
A memorial meeting wns also hC'ld by th(• Switnrland-China Friendship A:,;;sndalion in G. nt·\'a on the
cvt•ning of Septcmbt.-r 17.

Federal Republic of Germany

AMEMORIAL

mt·l'!in~,t

ht'ld in J1tws,vldorlu:l St ph m-

bo1· 13 by llw Gt·rmnny-China Ft·h-ndship ~<,lii'IY
wus allt>nded by mon· lh:m 3.500 people im!uclin~ the
oqJanization·s o.~.:livisll'o !rom mon· than ;lU L'!lws. Tht•
lllL't'ting lw,u·d ;;dd<"t·!i!i~·s by Lms S:~; .v.. \\ !dnw II!
Anwl'it:an frh-nd ;,1.- l•:dga• Snow. ano , til, 1 f•w• :):11
frit•nds \\lH• nne!.' W111kt>d m Y•·n;m m :b :-•·m< •. r
lhP \Vnr of f:t•,ist.m•·•· A!!:dn-;t .l;.p: n : ,~,.1 cl<'t :ng
the• Cbint'>l' l.tbt'l'ation W;w. Tlw~· 1· d It ibuh·
to Clmirnw'1 1\hn T.-:11lll1g and g.t\'t' I'' t·,nnal n·mini ...-

thdt' mc'c'tln.~~~ ;md e<m \'tT"<~t •n.s with 1 h<
Chnirnwn in the diffintlt ."•'11\S or llw l C\'"'''titq:;,r~
\\::r:<. F.ln B,nulih,·•g• •·. :t l• .tclin:~ n" ml11·r •d' 1!:1 1-'vdl'l>•l
C'nundl of llw G,.,·mat\y-Chinn Ft'H ;H',l:lp ~;uddy. I<~
pm tt·d on the rn·olultt•:\.1.
I huu:,hl • '' Cll.:irmhn :\l..o
'fst.•tunl~ and < x!vlkd its gee •• 1 .-iJ~ml il·anc•

Ct'nccs Dl

~imihw PH mOl i:1l nwc~ ings

\\'' re l:t :.; '" :wn t' thall

20 (,thi.'L" \\"'esl Ge1·m:.n dtk,. 1111 S•plt'mbc! 1-t md 15.
W l':il GcrnHtn 1\;larxbl-Lt ·nin i"l w·;.pniz.,t !on:-. i:: fn.nkfurt, Hamburg. 1\•lann!wi r.>. Kndn. Mwm·•~. Hannvt'l'.
S! llltgnrt it lid IJth• r cilks hdd l•>rd:ll~·hi ;. ,;,n l'll :- u1

:11•'01<)!'!;:) m~·(•lings on S::}ll.embcl'
Lo !h.~} :n.·m :y (•r Chairman Mao.

lG ~md 17 in t:·ii u··~

He nddcd: "M•:o Tsc\unrt w:1:; ;m ouhl\;ncllni~ rcvolut!onury thinltct', who mo!':t r.u::cessfuHy appli•~d his 1'\!Vohition:wy thinking to 1~raclicc."

Norw:~y

OVFH 2 :!flO

~wople

loss tn Lhe Chinese people, but also tkpriv<'!; all mankind of one of the world's gn.mlc.:.l men:•

strtgcd n torch march in Q.;lo on

t: "' v~··<l:n:; of St•ptcmber 17 to deep1y mourn
C:•.•i•·,n;m i>hw Tsctung. The march was spomored by
tlw :\a1 ic·i1~•l N'm-way-Chllta Fl'icndshi:9 Associafion.

On !he smnc evening, the Oslo brnnch of the NnNorway-China Friendship Association held a
mt·n•.•t·ial mtX'ting attended by about 1,200 peopk
Run).!L'fl. ch:tirman of the branch, Paal Slcignn, Chni~·
man uf tht! Norwegian \Vorkers' Communist Party
(M-L). nnd reprc·~wnlrrtivC's 11f irnmigrnnt v:orkers in
Nc: ·.·:~1:: ·'V'Jkc• nl tht• nwdin~. 'fhcy praised Chairman
'M:m·~ nH.gnifi<:cnt contributions in leading the Chinese
n:volution ;.t1d th\' intcrnnlionnl struggle against rC?visionism. flongcn called fo1· the concrete action of
sh·euJ:Liwning t.hc:> friendship between the Norwegian nnd
ChinE'l'l' people to mourn the late Chairman. Steigan
s.1.id that Chairman Mao Tsetung wa1; the great•,::.st rev~
olutionnry lender of the eontemponuy era nnd his works
nn· an eternal contribution to the theory of communism.
H<• addt•d: Therefore, all those who cherish what Chairman Mtto did for the Chinese people and the peopk"S
of lhl• world must t·cad his works and study Mao Tsetung
Th<IUr::-ht.

Similar memorinl meelin,qs \Vere h,;ld by thC' found;.;tion in Utrf>eht, Nijmegcn, The Hague, Rotterdam,
Ti!burg and o1hl.'r cities.

Austda

ti~'tul

Tht• l'Cprescntative of foreign workers in Norway
pr::1is€'d Chairman Mao n::; n gt~nuine internationalist and
Q !>OU:'<'f! of powerful inspiration to the people Of the
third world countries. The speaker was from one of
the;,..: countl'ics.
Chairman Mao's poems were recited at the memorial mc·eting.
Similar meetin"s Wl're sponsored by the National
Non•;ay-China Friendship Association in 18 other

No1·wegian cities. Student councils in some universities
and colleges ulso held memorial meetings.

The Netherlands
Nethel'lnnds-Chin:1 Founc'!nlion helcJ n mcmorLnl
1-,HEnweting
in AmstN·dnm rm Scpkmbcr 16 attended by
mon• than GOO people. A wreath p•·t:.scntcd by the foundation was pl!tced in !mnt of the portrait of Chairman

Mao Tsctung.
V.D. Linden, council member of the

K. Puchinger, Member of the Cenlrnl Committee
of the Communist League of Austria and Secretary or
the League's Vienna Municipal CommiU.ee, pn•sided
over the meeti.ng. Walter Linder, Secretary of the

~

Central Committee of the Communil'lt League of Austria, delivered a memorial spet•t•h. H<~ r<>calie\.1 the
militant, revolutiona1y life of Chairman Mao Tsctung
;md praised his magnificent contributions to the Chinese people, the international working class . and the
peoples of various countries iighting for their emancipation.
On the snmc day the branches o( the Communi;;t
League of Austria in other cities also held memorial
meetings.
The Austrian Revolutionary Worke1•s' As~Wcialion
(Marxist-Leninist) held a memorial meeting for Chairman Mao Tsetung in Vienna on Scptembe1· 21.

In his memorial speech, Alfred Jocha, chait·man
of the association, pointed out thaL the passing o£ Chairman Mao Tsetung l.<i an irreparable loss not only to the
Chinese p~oplc but also to the proletal'iat and l'cvolutionary people of the world.

£

He noted: "Comrade Mao T.setung has departed,
but his thoughts are immortal and will serve as a
radiant signpost for the wot·king people for ever. Let
us study and master .these thoughts as an invincible
weapon of the working people in the stn1ggl~: (ol' their
own interests."
Memorial mecUngs for Chairman Mao Tsetung
were held earlier by branches of the association in
Brcgcnz and Innsbruck.

Belgium
fo~tndat!on,

ddivcl'ecl a memorial r.pcech eulogizing the glm·ious
life Chairman Mao had spent in revolution:u-y struggles.

Professor W.F. Wertheim nl'>O addressed the meeting. He said: "The death of Mao Tsetung, one of the
greatest figm·es in human history, js not only a great
44
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SOLZMN m!;'morinl mccHng uttended by about 500
people was held by the Communist League of
Austria in Vienna on September 17.

Belgium-China Association held a memorial
THEmeeting
in Brussels on September 25. n
atW:lS

tended by about 1,000 people. A huge portrait of Chairman Mao hung in the centre of the rostrum and a
streamer below the! portrait read: "Mao Tsetung Thought
is invincible.':

Peking Review, No. 4·4

:

The mcding wns presidt'd ove1' by Robert Hamaide,
Hunonu-y Chairman of the Al:>sociation. In his memorial
speech, he said: Chairman Mao wns a great revolutionary
lhcol'isl .:md activist. Chait·man Mao, looking far ahead
and aiming high, dominated all the changes of our times,
and his ml'rlts arc indelible.
Sceretary-Grncml of the A::;sociaiion Serge Pniroux
;H·quaintt'!l t!w participants with the revolutionary life
and work <Jf Chairman M;10. Vice-Chairman of the Assnt:ialit>n J.·an i'\ihon told lhc meeting about the gn:at
MhX'\'SS<'" made by the Chinc:se people in sociali:o:t l'cvolution m;d "'Tialbt construction under the wise and corrccl
h:adl.'rshtp 1•: Chairm:m Mao and the Cmnmuni:;l Party
o( Chin;L

Vin -< 'hnimwn of the A.ssJJciation Xavier Rdccum
a.ncl nih•·1· h•nding llH.>•llbers o( Lht.! a:o::-;ocintion also al.tended 1he mt:t~ting.
Also prest.>nt was Fcrnand Lcfcbvrt', l'il'st Secretary
o[ the Ct:'ntral Committee o[ lh(• Murxi~l-Leninist Com. '· muni!'>L Pm·ty of &Igium.

~

I

•

Luxembourg
'1HE LH:-.t•mbnmg-t'hinti Fl'iend,;hip Association held
il 11l('lllUrinl nwdit~g in Lu~wmbourg on Scpt~·mbel'

1

23 with mo!'c thnn 100 people attending.
AdQlPh<' Franck, Pl'l'sicll!nL .Jt•an Georges Picrl'c
Heisbom-g. Sr-erctnry-Gerwral, of the LuxembourgChina Fri('ncbhip As.<;Ocintion, flnd C'hm·les Docrnct".
Secretary of the Puliticnl Burt'nu rlr the Communist

League o[ Luxembourg, spoke nt the meeting to mourn
Cluirman Mao Tsctung's passing.
l• \\'nrkcr-t:loc! rc-;ld pot•m!l of Ch<lirman Mao at the

mel'ting.

Britain
MASS rally was held in London on Seplt!mbcr 25
to pay tribute: to Chah·man Mao 'fsetung. It was
jointly spnnsm·ed by the Communist Federation of
Bl'itain (Marxi:;t-Leninist). the Communist Unity Association (Marxist-Leninh1l) and the Enst London MarxistLeninist Association.
The rally first httard the mes..c;age issued to the
whole Party, whole army and people u[ all nationalities
throughout China by the Central Committee of the

Communist Party of China, the Stnndlng Committee
of lhc Nutional People's Congr~ of the People's R<."public or Chinn, the SLate Council of Lhe People's .Republic of Chinn and thc Militat"Y Commission of the
Central Committee or the Communist Party of China,
in connection with the passing of Chairman Mao
Tsetung. Also read at the rally was the memorial
speech deliVl'rt'ci by Comrade Hua Kuo-feng, First ViceChairman of the Central Commillec of the Communist
Party of China allll Pt·cmier of the State Council, at
October 29, 1976

the mass memorial meeting in Peking ftw lhP gtcat
leader nnd teacher Chnil'man Mao TH<•tung.
Chnirman Y..fao); famous arliclc "St'rve the Pt•11pk:"
wus read at the rally.
Many PL~ople spoke at the rally and l'XInllt>ct Ch.!il'man Mao':; m;•gniflct'nt contributions to the Chim'!lt'
t•evoluliunary t·<ut~t~ and the intpt·nulinnal communist
mov,•nwn!. The.v pledged to turn tht·h· grid inlo
.~lnmgth.
const:it~ntiously
.lltudy Marxh~m-Lc-ninism
Man T~.dung Thought, and act accot·dingly in nwm~a·y
of Clmit·m•m Mno.
ChinPse rt>sidents in Eri•.,,in also held a nwmn1ial
meeting.

Spoin
As~ociation

Spain-China Flficndship
T HEmcmodal
meeting fot• Chait'mnn

hL•ld u muss

M<Kl T:wtung in

Madrid em Scptcmbct• 26 wilh over ~.ooo wm·king
plc and per.sonag\~S o! various circles taking pm·t.

pL'O-

Dr. Jose Toran Pdnet, Honorary Prc:;idct\1 or the
Intemational Commi.<;sion Oil L)U'ge D}•ms and Pr'''id••nl
of the Spanish Nalional Commitlce of Large Dams, .Jnsc
Mal'ia Gomez-Salomc, Pl'csidenl of the Spain-Chiml
Friendship Association and olhcr fl'icndly p1~rson:tgcs
lipoke, eulogizing the gt·cal life of Chairman Mno 'Fselung and cxprcs:;ing deep condolences on his dcpartul'e.

Iceland
of Iceland expt-e$Cd profound grid on
T HEthepeople
pa.-;sing o! Chairman Mao Tsetung. From September 9 to 18, dvct• 1,006 people madl' cumtolcnce calls at the Chint~e Embllsli}'. Some canw ft•om
t•enlote mountains nnd s1n:tll islands, some with whole
families. Some workers wet·e in ovt•1·alls unci muny
at·rived late at night after work .shirts. A younf.! mmhl'l'
helped her ynung child write his name in a t'<mdolcnce
book in ft·ont of a portrait o( Chait·m~tn Mao. An old
man who twice cnlled at the Chinese Emb.>~S'Y with his
~tanclson said: "1 extend deep condolences to the entit·e
Chinese people and wish them continued nrlvance along
:h~ road charted by Chairman Mao.''

Portugal
Porttl~ul-China

:\·" ..c.;
THEmemorial meeting forFriendship
Chait·man Mao Tsetung

l,on held a

in

Lisbon on Oclobet• 1, the 27lh nnniVPl':'EWY of the found-

ing of the Peopte•s Republic of China, with more thun
800 persons attending.
Present at the meeting wert'!: S cr::ctm·ics of the
Central Committee of the Comn1unist P;•:lv <lf Portugal
(Marxist-Leninist) Alvaro Vasconcelos. C;~r)os Guinote
and Jose Santos~ Tomas Rosa, Admini:-t'"' N' of Por45
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fu~ut•S<'

Radiu and

Tclt•\·j~:lon:

Sanln~.

Hug:" dns

m.•nd<'t or the Ct-nh·al Mllit.u·~· RP:.!inn; Maria

i\1.-mb· r of the N,ilinnal

c .. mmb.:mm or

lilt·

Cnm-

Blll!'l,O,

:i"t''.,!: .t

l':n·!y :md wif(• n[ Pn1·!u~WP>'P PrimP Minist~·r M:1• io
Sn:!l'< s: llt•l<'nn Hmwla. kndillA nwmbt•l' of llw 1-'l!~>t>ll''s
11·. :\l.!U :I lie Pal·:y il!H.l Mvmbc.:r of lht• s,•t.:t'l'l::ri<t\ o[ lh··

P•w'ttl!a!-China Fl'it·nd:-.hip As:;:•t:iatiun: Pl•::lro Va~cnn
t'd ''· l :dim; nwmbcr of tht: Pal·ty or lhl' D-'llllWI";IIlC
;1:vl S ,.i.d V<·ntrc·: .'.ntonin :\bn·u. l\h•tnb(•r nf ''"' NHU •· .1 C nmf'il ol' the lkmot·ralic Nntimml Fnmt: Cndn~
P ·u ' " ' i\h.H~b<'l' nr ilw Svc,·vtariat of llw P:.,lU!(;tl( .u:: F', i.·ndship A-..;.nd.ttion and Dt·ptltks f•i th· s,r
i-' .. Jiy. the f\ople',; Dl'mncra!ic P•n·ly ttnd tlH.·
l'.u·:, .,,· thl' [)L-m .. cralic and Sodnl Cl'nll'c.
; 1: H~•·

;md ol h··r high-!.! :1ldng
p.,, · .• ·, .•,. <,f tidal., ·:,·nl nl,•:,.. a~'"' •lf l.'<~nclolent:t· or n:•pt·· .::r<l\''"' lo IIH' r,H•t•tillg,
'..

q

1:1· 1, ·v

~d,ing

ill

1\l;p·;o

lite

~ ... a·• ~

llkdtnr:

\\'<'!>.'

H•pl't'Sf'n(ali\'l!S

or

lh I), .:wcratic Nalional Front. the Pm·ty of tlu.• D.·mnc '"• 11':1 Sn{•ial Cenll·e, tlw Communist l'al'ly of ""•·lu~. I !1\'l:t~·xisl-l..eninist). the People's lJemnt•t·ntic Parfv,
th. ~ wud1;;t Pat·ty and the Secrctal'iat of lht· Pnt !ugaiC!• .. I.· l"t't~>ndship 1\s,;odation.

c, .. ;us Guinot<•. Mt•lllb .. r uf llw !S••(•t·<'f:n i:d of the
C·•P: .! CommiltH: of lhC' Cumm\mi~l r'nny of Poriur,al
(i\L•l :-,i,t·LL·nlnist). said !hat with the p~tssing o[ Ch:lit·~h10.

all progl'essive hunumity, all those upholding
JWa•·• · .md fighting tor the li bt~m1 inn and indcp(•ndcnc~:
of til.•:,· .:nLmtl'ics have los!. n p,t·cal fl'icnd.
tn.d'l

Ch:llnnan Mno. he added. furg-•d millions of fi'-!hlt•i·,;
Cor tlw ei.l use of lhc pt.'{lplc and led lhe C'hlnesr people
in b·tdcling a new sm:irl:v nnd Jli'CVC'ntinf;:! the n•producl.ilm nf I he tragedy oi lhc Soviet Union in China.
·Toda:.•.'' he stressed. "Russian sociul-impc•riulbm
Ow most aggressive and expansionist force in the
world." •·To ward off the dnng('t', we know wPII thnt
tlw battle will be hurd. But Chninmm Mao Tsetun!{
h.t.• pninlt>d out: 'Nothing is hard in this world if you

j-.

dare lo 'calc the heights.' "
Chait·man Mao's poem,; \\ ~,.•t·c l'l'<:i kd by Pw HI!.! •JL'-'~
Ct·icnds at the meeting.

Canada
:md n p.
0. \'Efl 1,000 workers, stud(•nts. tr·nclwrs
nll.•f'dcd a

:tta!ivcs of the oversea~ Chin•·s~'
nwmnri,tl
nwdinu rnr Chairman Mno Ts(•lung: in Mon!l·eal "'" ~ep

!t·mbPr 19. The mc>eting was

joint!~·

WI:!$

not

rm·

r.nmntu·<':m:-c, n m:·mb(•r nr I he C:1nndn-Chin l

S•wtd:' o!' Mnntn•al nml a tt•adwt· at tht' University nf
Ghn·bce. said that Chnsnnan i\Ltu 1'">elt1tU! dPvotPd hi.'il
wh •L• iile l(> the servk•· not o;o!y of tht· Clt!t~t·s{' pcnnk:
but nb:o of tiH' pc·ople~ nr lht• wlmk \\n:1d. p1·un:nicd !he
llnlly or lhl' world's P<'Oph·:; ;wd "'·'PI>orh·d llWil"
;;ln'"!~!t·s ag:.dnsl slavery ;:nd c!\ploit,>llnn.
llh nh·nb
l'L' :1 ,;ource of inspit·utinn and h••pt.' f:,.· ih,• ''PI'n·s-.;•d
Pl'"plt·s ::mel nations of the wol'ld.''
.\ mt'mol'ial mef'l in!:! ,~·:..:; al!.o hdd on Sl'plL~mb<•:· 1r.
i-1 ·, ·, •'nn1 o, Cnnada'..;; :Wctmd hu·gc:>st cily. Among dH'
m·. I' •ll1::' lhn\.ls:lnd pnrlit'lpnnls \\'1'1'(' IJV•.•)':;,..,.; Chinpse
l: · •111 VHI'iou-:; circlt:li, O\': TSC':ts Chim~e sludvn \;-; and
C.dl;.di:m Jrit·ndly pcl':>tlfiUl:W"·

A mt•mot·ial nwding wus held by the C:mndu-China
F'l'it•nciship Society in Vnncouver on Septl•ntber 22. .:.t"
F.:.rlivl', n nH-morial m.:elin~ wm. ul·.o h··'·'l in 11l'~in,

U.S.A.

V. . nn scales

,\lUOUS fo1 ms of t't'\(•mm·i.tl mcelin;'!s nml ;u:th·il•·.·.;..
ranging from dnzC'ns to thnusllnd;;. t,,,,t;;

place in Wa~>hington. NPw York. San Fnmcisco. D<'h'Oit,
Chit:ago, Los Angcle<~, Albany, New Ork•an>.. Louis\•tiH!,
l\!ilwaukcc, DaJthnort•. Birmingham, 5t·:lllk. Boston. Atlanta anci other cilit•s.
The mourners all (•ulu~i:t.l'd Chail·man M<to's contribulions of historie si•~niCietlnCf' to thP people- nf China
and the wlwlf' \':mkt" ;md paid hil;h lribut .. to th,• incl,•lible lt•cnwmlous inflLWnCl' llf :\<1llo Tst•tun~ Tlmuqht
on lhL• masse's of U.S. pt·oph:. Tlwy l'<'(,'iliiL·~I Clniml;tll
Man's concl'J'n and support fm· th~: lill'UJ,!gh• and l'PvnluUnnary cause of the U.S. pmplto.

A! a nwmol'ial mt•cling in New York on SepiPmbt•r ""13. u ~:pokl•:-.mm1 of the Octobct· lA'<l!{Ut• (MarxistLvninist) dwt•l! upon Chait'man Mao's impot·lunl thC'~t·s
on !he struggll' of the U.S. proplt•. "In an inlerviv\\' wnh
Anna Louise Slron&.: tlflt·r World War 11." he said.
· Chairm::m Mao laid stress on diifcn•ntiatin'..! iwlwwn the Amcl'ican ppople and the h;m~ll'u! of U.S.
ntler;..'' ''Chninnan Mno paid clo~;c <~ll"ntinn to llH•
rl•·v••lopm<'nt of lhe communil'l mrw~,·mPnl in lhc Unil<'d
Still<'-' and sent a telC'grnm to \\:.illiam Z. Fosft!l' on th~

.r-

n(T,I''i<m n[ the l'c-estnblishmcnt 11f th<> C.P.U.!=>.A." h<-

a &inti,k

j:{t'llC\';tlion,

but

fm· a whole ep•1ch." Continuing, lw said th;n Cllairm:tn
-lG

Thnughl.

t:'>ntimn•d. "Chaitmnn Mao tnnk gn·nt inll'rest in tlw
.\fn:-.\nwl'ican people's su·ugglc. delivm·in~ two mn.hr
'':l!c••tWnl~. one in 1963 nnd the olht'r in l!lll::l nfh r the
:..;~a;·•;in~ttion of Mnrtin Luthet• King.'' the !;pt•akt.•t• add,.d.

Paul T.K. Lin. Dire-ctor of tlw c,•nll'C' for

His worli:

Jov'f'

'l'l<L•I un~

Chin~:~~

K\31 A·,inn Studies lll McGill University, d(·Hwn.>cl a
''lkcch saying lhat to the Chinese and ln all penplt·'>.
the passing o[ Chait·man !l.tao ''is a gl'k\·•ms Jo,;; 1>f
inc~1ku!ablc propQl·tiuns.
Yd he lt·fl a tich. ll ll\'11~~
lt•g;:~cy.

un.l :trmt>d with Muo

spnnsm·NI by lhu

C;nw{\a-China Society of JVfnntn·al and the
Community Council nf l\lnntn·al.
Pro(<.'SSOl'

<"il:w w•.ts lht! greal~·s! t'<.•volutionary lt•adl!t' in China',;,
hh1o1-y.
Chairman Mau has p:lssL'<i, but h(.• has It!{(
bt·h md him millions of SUC:t:('SSOI~, Sleelt.>d ill sll'Uj,U~Ie

.\1. many o[ these meetings, sp(•ukt·l':' t·cviem"<l
Clt .. 11man Mao's stall•nwnt of May 20, 1970. his conn·l'"''on<> with Edgat· Snow nnd numl'rllu·; olh1•r impurt;,nl.
t:dks in which Chairman Mao cxpt·esscd his conccm ;md
~Ut:jlOl'l fur the Anwrk:m pt•ople.

At the mas.~ mcmrwial n11 'l ·1 i ng Ill l.'!uc~;:o on
Sl'pt<'rnbt't' Hl. Bub Avakiun. Chnh·mnn of the c .. ntrnl
Commitll'L' of !he RPvolulionary Communi~! Parly of
lht• Uni!l'd Stnh.•s nf Americn. S<tid thai Chan·mnn Mno
T:-< nmg pointed the dil-ection fo1· Lhe workin!! dass and
oppressed people not only of Chinn but of the \Vho1e
world, Including those of the United States. He pmised
Chnirmnn Mao for integrating the unin·rsal truths of
Mm·xism-Lcninism with the concrete prnctice of the
Chitwse n·volution. lcadinj:( tht> Chine-;;t- people ft•om
viclot·y lo vktory, summing up the expl·l·iencc of the
revolutionary struggh>S or Chinn and the w:wld. pal'Uculm·ly the lessons of CUJ>italist restoration in I he Soviet
Union. putting forward the th<>ol"Y of continuing I he revolul ion undel' the diclalorship
the proletariat. and
inhe1•itinA nne! d<'veloping Marxism-Leninism. He said
in conclusion thnt hundn•cls o( millions nr JWnple will
• continue the en use fm· which Chairman Mnn fnught and
to which he devoted hi!i l'ntire life. until tlw r.!rcat goal
of eliminating C'xploitation nnd nppl'<'!i."ion and of communiFm is finally achievt'<.l. "This is the best way Cor
us to honour the memm·y of Mao Tsclung. and irs the•
couragement in their struggl<'s.

or

t

italist-nmdt•t•s Liu Sluw-t•hi, Lin Pi;H• ;;nil 'l\ ·n:.: ll,.i;:nping. A speaker of the October LeaJ,!m• (M;wxist-L~·ninist)
snid: "Fo1· the U.S. communist mov•·mvnl. ><lll' t:,.;;k is
to make a clean brenk wilh revisionhm and 1.. i"n"tru<'t
a new communist party bnl'>cd on l\1:w~ism·L•·ntnism
Mao Tsetung Thought!' Mnny l't•volutional'it·~. \1 hil<'
mourning Chah·mnn Mno, also expl'Psscd t lwi ,. dell'rmination to stt·cngthcn their rcvoluliomuy unity m ilccm·dancc with Chail'man Mao's wachings. A nwnwrial
rn('('ting in Los Angelc!l was jointly m·aan izl'd by s1 ·v• ·rn I
revolutionary orgnnhmtions. They also job1tly pn·pan·d
a memorial speech for lhc meeting.

At theil• memorial meetings for Cht•innan J\1;m.
friendly Ame1·ican pet·~onalitea nnd on~ani:mlions "' v .. rious circles paid tt·ibute to Chnilman Mao's contl'ibuliuns
to the stJ·engthening of the fl'il'ndship between lh<· pvuples of the United Stutes nnd China .
Chin<.>se l'l'sidcnts nnd Taiwan compntdol~ in the
United State's also held rcspet·tivl' mPmndal nw••tin;.(s
nn St·pt<-mbt•r 17 nnd 18.

Australia

SpP:1kin~

in the li1!ht n( the pr:1c:tice of their
struggle. m:m~· wo1·kcrs nnd olhcl' 1apolll'iog people said
at the nwmot·inl mPPiings that Chairman Mao in his
talks gnvc !he> U.S. workin~ class inspiration and enColii'H(Jl'tnt•nt in their stn1~glcs.
Speaking 111 a memtwial mC'Ning in B•)slon. a wol·ket·s' leadct· recalled Chairman Mao's slut<•m•.mt of May
20, 1970. which pointed out that lhe American people
who nn· riuluing \·alinn11:-· will ultimately win victm-y,
This ll·uchinJ.;. he :mid. Is an inspiration to the American
people.
M<my Afro-Americans cht~t·ished the memory of
gre;d t•nt·nuragemt•nl nncl support for

Ch<~irman M<w's

theit· stru~l,!h\ Addrc,..~i n~, a mn":< lllC't•l ing at thC> Martin
Lulht•1· King Centre in AI h111lil. Georgia. n number o!
~.
_ .1\f•·••-t\nwrican il'ac!r'n; n·calh:d the two stall~lllt~nls by
Chairman Man in l!Jti:! and 19!i8 in 11upport of lhc AfroAmerican st1·uggle. Tht.•y l-<lid that lhe firm "upport
Chairman Mao expressed un behalf of the Chinese
Pffiplc was a powPrful t··nr:llUI'iljlt•mt~l and a<>sistancc to
tht• A fro-Anwricnn p:•opl•: s .'<I I'Uf!l!lc.
Al the nwmuri<•l mcd: ngs. Anwl'ican., frnm all wnlks
,,r lift>. including \\·nnHm nnd ynung pl•oplc. pnd:,cd Lhc
radild'd thought of Chairmun Man for guiding thdr lives
and su U)4l.!l<'s. ''Chairm;m !\lao will live in om· hearts
for evt•r," tlwy snid.
Jn nv•urning c:•. cl'n~:"l Mno. many n·yoldlinnnri•:ll
kid pa11iculnr t·mph<~,.:s nn his historic enn!ribulions to
tlw \':nrltlw:d•• ~-i ru:n;k• ;<gains{ modt•t·n JTVblonism

heackd by the Sov;.:t ,.ocial-impel'i<tlist...;, ~uiH<' revolutinn;:•·i<'5: also 't'<-.~s·,d 1h,• inl••rnatimt:!l ;,igni [icanco of
llw slntggi1• in Ci1in;, Jpd by Chnirmnn Mao Again,;t cnp-

TJa:

uwmnrial m('('fin~-: in Melbnumc on s,•ptt·mbt·•· l!t
wus attended by more lhnn 700 WOI'kPI'", rumwrs.
students and perwnllgPs from othN· circlt•s. SpP:aking
at the meeting, E.F. Hill, Chairman of tlw Communi:.:l
Party of Aust1•alin (Marxist-Leninist). rccounlt•d Chnirman Mao's exploits in ]ending the Chim.'sP ITI·ollllion
and in the sll'tlggl~ against modern revisioni,,.n ;;lid
the bourg('tlisic within the Party. II<' s.1:d 1hat
Chairman Man "was an outshmding t.>ndwr .. r the
working class, working and opprcsSt'<i people
a g• ..at
p1·olctnl'ian internationalist just as hf' wr..;; a gl't'Hl patrint.
or China - the ~renlNtl Marxi:>l-Lcninl-;1 nl' tllll' !inw.''
''Chairman Mao's dN1th is nn incslimuble loss to the
Chinese people and the oppres.'l•d peopll' tht·oughnut
thP world." he added.
Chah·nmn Mao's p(wms nnd Hrtides Wt·re n·ad nt
the nwmorial m~x-1ing.
Jointly sponson•d by 12 m·ganizallons. a nwmm·inl
nw<•ting Cl[ around 1,000 pcnple took plm:•• in lhC' Sydnry
town hall nn ScpH'mbt•t· 19. AddrPs;;in;.; tiw nlt·eting,
th 1'('0 pi'Of('SSlli'S nr Syd!WY
ni Vl'rsi t;; pu id td butt' I 0
gn•at lVIao Tst•tung Though!.. citing !ht'ir uwn exptdt•ncc
in !hl' fields of <'dlll'i\tiOn. political l'l:fll11lln,Y ancl ;t!,tl'lCtlll ure.

u

On SPplPmb<'r 16. 300 Pl'nplt>. induding t·t'pl t-!>••n!ati VCS from Y<ll'iOUS pl'll'IS Of t hl' COltnt i y and (t ll'!Hil V
ptt'sunag~>s. hPld a nwmorinl mPt'l111!( in C:·nlwJI'il.
Thomas Unm. d('Plli:O.< !Pnckr of tlw L<Jbour Pn11 ,\. JTpt'l'O'.t·ntutivcl' of the rlli'Vign Mirdi\IY and JWI~UiliiAI'l;
from variotH t:in:h~s addn•ssl'd tlw 111<'~'1 in~ pn·stch·d nvC'r
by Georrn:·y Stillwvll. Notional Pu·stdt•nl of thr• An~
lralln-China Society. Spt•akt•I'S !wiled !lw gn•nt ~ u·lurkx

won by the Chinc!sc people in l'E'Volulion and t•:mstruction under the !Padership of Chairman M:w. and expt·,.s,~·d d<·•·11 condulcncm; on the passing or Chainntm
l\t;,n. In his ~pt•cch. Thomas UrNl s<~id: "'Th<• thoughts
ol Ch:lirm;:n fl.!.:u will liV<! long jn tlw future uchicve·
nwnts of NPW China. Th{•y will be a guide to the future
sh<tping 111' <~H h~:m1.1n soci.-ly." With profound gl'ieC, a
rPprt·:·l'lll;lliV<' nf the Australian nborigines suid thal the
pv••tJc nf Chinn have lost the greatest lcad<•r ~.r ;•II time.-;,
ami the nburiginal pcuple have lost a compassionate
It·i•: nd nnd that the Austmlian aboriginl's "'j,lin with
the Chint'sc pt!ople in their grief.''
In AdPluide. capital o! South Austl'alian Slate. a
mtmorial meeting was held on September 111 with more
lhan 200 P·~nple from all walks of Hie purtidpating, Rt!p1• ~l'nl<tlivt·:o of Lhc statE"'s Governor nnd Pn•:nh~1· addl'l''-Sl'd the mcC'ting to express pL"ofnund enndoh•nces
on Chail'lllllll Mao's passing. Tht•y said lltal Chalrm:tn Mao's contribution to Chinest.' society will J:!o down
in hi~lory nnd that a:; history devclops his plac.: in the
world will become mol'C impot•lant..
·Many Ausll·aliun fl'it>nds tt·avellcd 1ong distuncf.'s to
call :1t thL• Chinese Embassy to moum with gl'ief the
pul'>sing of Chairman Mao. A disablt•d nnd rrl.ired seaman and Secretary of the South Austmli<tn Branch of
tlu: Australia-China Society, Roy Baytws flew from the
,.;oulh to mnkc his condolence call. Eighty-seven year-old
V•:. Mol'l'OW, who for sevct·nl dccadl's has done much
work to pt•omotc friendship between Australia ar1d
China. mnde a special trip from Quecnslund to call at
1hL' ChinPsc Embassy to offer his condoknct•;;.

New Zealand

l-\ 1\H:MORTAL meeting held by 1hP J\u;.:klnnd Branch
nf the New Zealand-China Soddy on Scptember
\H was attended by 300 people including Cumradt• V.G.
Wik .. x. Genl'l'ul Secretal'y of the Communist Parly of
Nv\\ Zt•alnnd. C.R. Howell, National President of the
Nl·W z,,;tJand-China Society. Dove-!\l!•·y•·r Robinson.
May11r of Auckland. nnd R. Fairll'." Chnimum of the
Auckland Bt·anch of the New Zealand-Chinn Society.

Comrade Wilcox .~nid in his mcmnrin1 speech lhot
Chairmnn 'r.·tao Tst.>htnJt wns the f.fi'('111Psl man or Olll'
linw and will rank among lh£> gn~atesl of all Limes. He
l'XPI'<'!ist·cl profound grief on bchnlr uf tht· Communist
Party of New Zc:>alnnd. and w<•nt on to say thnt Chairman Mao'!i contributions to Mar:dsm-L<:!ninin11 are immortal and will continue to inspire und guicll~ til•' peop:e
• •~' l he wholt• w"dd in their s! t·u~~?{1e 1\ >r 1he· libt•,·ation

.. r

m;mkincl.
Chatl'lm;-n Mao wus nut only lht' 1h(•nrPiieal nnd
of t ht? histol'ic Chinl ,.;p rv\'ohll inn. bu!

pt·:!r:l kn J lendl'l'

:d,u th~· h:mlvr nf the wodd pt·olctm·inn revolution, Comr;ld\· Wilcox dcdat·ed.
H~·

LuriPs

continued: In the cow·sc of tht- glcdnus vicin trw Chines!.' revolution, p~:ople !ht·nughout the

world were inspired and gaim:d confidence in Uwit· own
nbility to shukc or£ oppn~ssion and win snd.tli:ml. It
was in these struggll's that Chah'man 1\luo l~·:tnbti'ihed
himsrl! as the fon•most theorctici ..m and sll•lh'~ist or
the people's wm·. H~ saw that class strugglt• continud
n.ller the initial vichu·y over the clnss enemy and must
be conducted vigol'ously within the frnmL>Work u[ the
socialist b:H:e. Tim..; in Chinn h·.• bat'l'l'd llw d,•ot· to
capitalist rcvh·al in all fot·ms. This was a major laclur
that hod to thl' COl'l'Cct sb·ugg)(' nguinst the n•vio;ioni..;ts
of thl• &wiet Union.
In hi;; speech. C.R. Howell said: Chah'm;m Mao
Tst>LuH.I! had tmno;Lnrmcd tht> pour and back\\'Ut'd old
China. which \\ .n: bullied by tlw impt·riali!.ls. into a
gre-at new natinn based nn Murxi"'m. In u VN'Y real
sen~e Chairman M:.~o is nul dt~ud.
He liv<.~s today and
will Hvt• rc,l' <'Vl'l' in the liVl'S or millions who hnve been
in.spin·d by hi-. gtcnlnc~ss. by his words and thought,· his
actions and his standards of vnhtt·.
The rcprescnlalive of the New Zealand-Chinese :
Cultural Socit•ty said in his memorial spet.'Ch: "Chairman
Mao has left u". But his lcuchinr~;;. his thought, his _:
spil·it, his name will b~ with us !or cvea'.''
-~*A memorial mceling was held by the Christchurch
Ba·anch of the Society on September 18 with 150 people
participating.

fi

Western Samoa
~·

MEMORIAL m<'Cting for Ch:'lirmnn Mao Tsetung
was held in Apia on Scplt•mbct' 18 b~· pt•oplc from
various circles and ChinE"se a·esid<'nls in Wt•slt:rn Samoa.

A

Attending the m('('ting W('l'C Tupun l'amnsC'~e Lea1ofi IV. Deputy H1:nd of Slntr• of W "l'lHn S 1n1<J3; Topuoln Eii. Prime MinistC't·: cabinPL ministers and ranking
government offichlls and frit·nds from various cin·les.

Speakin,t:! on hPhalr oC Lhc Gcwcmment, Prime MinTopuoln. p<lid high tribute to the h'<•mendous
<1chievcmt'nts in various fields scol'{'d by the Chinesct
people ll'cl by Chairman Mao Tsetung. He said tha;F
the pnssing of Chnirnwn Mao Tsclung ••J.; .a loss
humanity.'' Chail'lnan Muo T:!dl.tnJ,(~ "exploit~ in uniting,
by meum; of his own ~Xall'lpk• ;;nd thoug:hl, the comp;!!l'iots of hi;; counlJ·y to tt·iumph:mlly fi14hl a~~airt"! the
l'n:•mil:.i at home and abn::ttl ;u·,. an in!>pin.!iun to the
p,•np1" fi;(h!in~ for ,,alional inth 1)<:T.d·-'lWl'. He inspired
tlw Chinc!'.:c: p,•nph• to t•cali7.e eel,nnmic independence> by
m~:ans of th~ principle of sdf-n•liancC', thus bringing
hop(' ln millions o( i\•bn pcopl<'.'' T<lptwla said:
"Chinu trt·ats bi~ and small countries alii;.,.... an :ttlitudc
v.•hich kas lt'rt •·a profound ilnpr·('ssion" <m the Govt'rn·
nwnt and peopll' u! Wc•sterll S,ttnon.

i:>lt•t·

to

lit: ~aid: '·On bt:halC or lhc Dt•put~· Hc;td of Statt',
Govt'rnmcnt und people of We-stern Samoa. I share the
~trivf of the Chinc.·;c pcoplt• at the passing of lhc great
lcadl't' Chairmnn 1\Iao Tset um:. I express condolence-s
on lhc dealh nf llw ~l'C'UI. man.''

..

Profound Mourning for Passing of the Chinese
People's Great _Leader Chairman Mao Tsetung
Message From Central Committee of
Communist Party of Thailand
Tlw Central Committee of the
Communi.>! Pat'ly of Chiml

D(•;u· Comrades:
\Vp Jcamt with deepest ~~ril'f or thv p.i.'"\;iill~ of
CvmradP Mao Tsctung, Chairm<ul n:· I hv C(•,,tt·ul Com~
mi!IN• of llw Communist P;~rly nf China. the gn•at
IPadvt• of lht• Chint'SC' peoplc. tht: gr(,\l ll';wher or !ht•
tlllPrnational prolctnl'iat ond the oppt'('"'-Pd nations ~·od
uppn·.'ised people of the world, and the <•slcemed nnd
I, ~<~Vl'cl fl'icnd of the Thai people. We, on behnlf of
'h · ••nl.ir<' membership of the Party. the flghtct·:;; nf tlw

p,,.:,plc's Liberation Army nnd all the revolutionary people of Thailand. <:xtcnd to you comrades and, through
you. to tlw entit·e mrmbcr.shlp of the Communist
Party of China. the Chinese People'!~ Liberation Army
and the cntit·C> Chinese people <,ur deepest condolences.

Com1·nde Mao T:<:•t un~! w:.~s Ihe greatest MnrxistLcn.ini;;t of Glll' lime. He inlwt·:l~·d, defended and devdoped Mitt·xi~m-Lenini;m in llw struggle against the
clnss c•:wmies insirlP and omr.idl' !lw P:wty. nt home'
nnd ab!'oncL Throughout hi' loft\ lif•· he made ,qreat.
splt~ndid ;mel itnll',<ll'L.I cnntribUtiHns rn the cause of
cmnndpalion ••!' !I
pr·•k!;n·•;tt and tht• oppt'C'ssed nations and uppr:•,.,cd rwopll' of th<· world nn<l In the
iniet'n.t<iot~at coml\1\.Hti'' !lin\( lnl'"l.
lit· crf•nlivdy devclopc·rl ~I.tr.•;isn1-l.t•nin;sn• b;· imq,:rnting its \llliVI'r;;nl
trl.llh with !lw p1·.teli-:.·1· uf 'lw Chitw- n·•'nlui inn :\nd

the w:wld prolctarinn rc,·olution.

He put forward a

whok set of great theories and tactics on the milking of

1'e\'olution in colonial and semi-colonial count•·ies,
pointed to the road of using the counttyside to encircle
thL' dl il's and sei;ring political power by armed force,
linked the new-democratic revolution with the socialist
rC'volution, and put forth thP theory on continuing the
n·volution under the dictatorship or the proletariat, thus
further C'nt·khing the treasury of Marxism. AU this
constitutes a t•adiant bencon light for the proletariat and
the opprc,.sed nations nnd op}ll·cssed people of the
world.
- ·
Comrade Mao Tsetung founded the great, glot1ous
and correct Communist Party of China, the powerful
Chinese People's Liberation Army and the prosperous
Pc>oplc's Republic of China. In the course of acute and
protracted revolutionary struggle. he waged the struggle between the two lines and triumphed over opportunisllincs or all dcscl'iptions, thus providing a guarantee
th:1t the Chim.•se people's l'cvolution marched !tom
victory to greater victory. He led the new-democratic
, ..revolution to victory, causing the situation in Asia and
ihe rest of the world as well as the balance of forces
between revolution and reaction to develop in a direc1ien 'ilill more favoumble to the revolution, and blnzcd
a new truiJ for the victory or the cause or cm:mdpalion
of the oppressed nations and oppn:ssed p(·opk o! the
wnr!d.
Comr:~de Mao Tsctung led the Chinese people in
building China into a powerful socialist country in the
economic and political fields. in science and technology,
and in national defence. Comt•ade Mao Tsetung set
forth the theory of continuing the revolution undt•r the
dl::tatorship of the prol<'l.ariat. The victories of the Gr·eat
Proletarian Culturul Revolution and the ,:t t'Llt:mle to
rept.~lse the Right deviationist attempt at reversing correct \'erdicts have further consolidated the dictatorship
of the prolctmial and made socialism an unwavering
mientution. This was the greHt contribution made by
Comrade Mno Tsetung to the hbtorJ· ol the contem_r porary wadd.

Comm.dl' Mno T.-;l'! un;:r was a grenL Communil'i. lie
was concerned nbout and wholcheat·!edly suppot·ted and
hdpcd the revolutionat·y struggles of the oppre!>,Pd nat iun..:; and oppressed p<:oplc I he world o'. "'·· In I he
intc·nwtional communist lW>v,•mt'nt. Com1 ad(• :VTno
Tselung fought rcsu]utt•h• ::~~:-in .t modern · n:visio~-oi>.rn
with the Sovi.:t l'tVJ>.ioni'>t n m·gade diquc at tilt· ca,·e.
He ~unmH·d up a whole set of fresh expt~rivnt·c-.; in
c<nnc;tl in!~ and pn~vcnling rcvisioni:m1, prcv1•ntinr! capit.ili!>t re-;tnmlion. bullding snciali~m und (\Jn.~nJ;d;:, !t:g
thP rliclatorship of the pl·oid;.t·iat. This h:t..; n•.:CJ!kd
lh1~

YigOI'ClllS dC·\·dopllWnt of lhc l'CVolutiunury !'iiJSC
of tilr pr.,Je!;,,i;\1, of 1he OPf'o'l'iSt'rl n:t!i;m.-: a••d op-·
pn"~··ri IL'<•p1;' til" w•wld P,.,.,._ and pu:,hcd the lu.;lnry
lll

"• lni.lllkit;ci ! r:u.np 11antly

r0!''.\'m'd.

Ttw life of Comrac!l• ~1:\o T~!·tun~ \\';B th•• .t:J'!·;,·•:st
ami ll\c"t brilliant on~·. The vidorics of lhc' Ch:n,•sc
pt:nph•'·• rt•\·olut iun in all pt•J·inds <lnd all Cil•ld~ w.:·rc

Wfln under the leadership of Comrade Mao 'l'sctllng. and
they were victories of great Mao Tsetung Thought. Th~
victories of the oppressed nations and oppressed people
of the world in their struggle for liberation were won
under the illumination of brilliant Mao TS<·ttmg
Thought.

The passin.£! of Comrade Mao Tsetung is an ilwslimable loss lo the Chinese people, tile intcrnation:tl pto·
lctadal, the revolutionary people or all counlriPs and
the international commWJil>t movement. His paStiing is
bound to evoke unspeakable grief among all the revolutionary people.
The Communist Party of Thailand is loyal tn
Marxism-Lt•ninism-Mao Tsetung Thought. The growth
and development of the CommunLc;t Party of Thl\iland
and the s:ucccsses it won in the people's war we1·e victm·ie:' or Marxism-Leninil;m-Mao Tsetung Thought in
Thailand. The Communist Party, the People's Liberation A1·my nnd the entire revolutionary pcopll' of
Thailand will turn their grief into strength. Th(•y will
pc-t'hist in studying and grasping Moo Tsctung Thought
in n bt•!tt>l' wny, unite widely with all the lnb<~uring
p.:-oplc and nll the forces that can be united, cat'l'Y the
p<•oplc's wut· th1'0ugh to the end, drive out U.S. impPrialil'm, overthrow lhc reactionary government r.nd
<'~labli::h ::m indcpPndE"nt, democratic nnd prospr,rou:;
r1L'W Thniland. The Communist Party of Thailand supports the socialist revolution and socialist construction
carried out b~l the Communist Pm·ty nnd peoplP of
China. The Communist Party of Thailand will persist
in working log£'lhet• with the Communist Pat·ty of
China. oth<'t' Marxisl-Leninisl P<ll'tic•s, the oppt'~c-osscd
na ions and oppressed people and rcvolutionaric>-> the
world O\'cr, to car1·y fue struggle against lmp~t·iali~.m.
nwdf:rn revic;ioni.~m and reaction through to Uw t•nd,
;md pus:h Jorwm·d the struggle of the world 1'1'\'olut;(,nc_ry people for indc·p('n::h.•m·c·~ ckmut.:rnc;,· and :mdali!:om.
Ett·mul gh1ry to Comrade Mao Tsetung, the great
tt-achcr· c,f lh1.• proletari·nt and re·,roJutionnry peopll.' of
1 ht• \\'Pl hi !
The Ct:nlral Ccmmitte(• d
the Communist Pat-ty of Thail,md
Thailand, St'ptembcr 10, 1976

Letter from Chairman Wen Ming
Chu\.ln of Communist Party of
North Kalimantan
Tiw t\.n1 ral Clmlmi ll-:!C or lhe
ConmnmiH PHrly !H Chinc1

w,.

~~<'"'' k:•l:ll

,,.·ith shock and boundk~s grid the
th. _!-l;,:,-:,ing away of Chairman Mao T:-.<.~lung,
th~· g, <·at kittlt-i and tertchCl' of the proletariat nnd
1' \'PJUI]<Jfi;Uj' pqlp}e Of the WOJ'Id.

~;.d !WW:-. l>i

_,
?"

Chairman Mao Tsctung was a great leadet• tmd
tencher boundlessly admired and wholeheartedly loved
by the proletariat and revolutionary people of the world
and was the greatest Marxist of our time. His .death is
an inestimable loss to the Chine.c;e people, the proletariat
and n·volulionary people of the world and the intcrnationnl communist movement.
For decades Chairman Mao Tselung, in accordance
with the p1·inciple of combining the universal truth of
M.,1·xism-Leninism wilh the concrete practice of the
1-evolution and in a protracted, arduous, tortuous and
acute stl'uggle against the class enemies at home and
abroad, inside and outside the Party, inherited, defcmh.'<i nnd developed Marxism-Leninism, greatly enrkhcd the theoretical treasury of Marxism and made
magnificent cont1·ibuUons to the international communist movement.
nudng the pel'iod of the new-democratic revolution,
Chait·man Mao Tsetung indsively analysed the intricate
and complex situation in the Chinese society, laid down
the tasks for dHferent stages of the revolution, masterly
!4~'0<.•t·nlizcd the !unctions and interrelations o£ the
tmih•d front, armed struggle and Party building, creatin•ly op!'ned up a road for the colonial and semicnlonial people of waging people's war, building rcvotuUonm-:'1' rUI·al base areas, using the countryside to cnch-cl!• the cities and finally seizing political power.
Undm· the leadership of Chairman Mao, the Chinese
pt_~ple, after more than 20 years of arduous nnd hitter
armed struggle, ovct·Uu·ew the three mountains of impt!riulism, feudalism and bureaucrat-capitalism weighing
down on them, seized the great victory of the newdrmoct•atic revolution and set a shining example for
the cause or liberation of lhe oppressed people and OPpt'()!;.'IOO nations.
ln the p<>riod of the socialist revolution, Chairman
Mao Tsdung, looking far ahead and aiming high, set
forth ror the first time in the history of the intel'national
communist movement the theory and measures of continuinu the revolution under the condition of the dictaltwl'hip of lhe proletariat. Chatrman Mao pointed
out that class struggle has nol ended after the socialist
h·:lllsformation of the owne1·ship of the ml~ans of production has in the main been completed. In 1962, he
dcclan'fl thut in the historical period of the socialist revolution there are still classes, class contrndtctions nnd
class struggle and there is still the danger of capitalist
t't'Sloration. Recently, he further expounded the eco~
nnmic foundation and political and ideological eaus<" for
the enwrgcnce ol the new bourgeoisie, rcvt•ak-d its wnys
of (•xistcncc. drew the scientific conclusion that the bour~enbit:> is right in the Communi.<;t Party. :::et forth a series
of n1l·asun's to restrict and eradicate s!t>p by step bour~n•ls !"i:,:ht. and viewed the matter from the stt·ategical
lwiJ.!ht of consolidating the dictatorship or the prole~
tat·iat. pt·cventing capitalist reslornlion und eventually
wipin~ out clasl>es nnd realizing communi~m.
Vndl'r
tlw r~ttidnncc of this basic lin£', the Chine:>e p.•opJc have
•von tt·cmL•ndow: victorit•s in the sociali:.>l n'volution aml
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socialist consll·ucUon, paJ·ticulnrly in the Gt-cnt Proletarian Cultural Revolution, in critici~ing Lin Piao and
Confucius and in criticizing Tcng Hsino-ping and repulsing the Right dcviat.ionist attempt at reversing correct verdicts.
Chnil'man Mao Tsctung hnd nnswt·J·cd in theory the
Pl'oblem of how to combat nnd prevent revisioni5m.
Moreover, with the excr·ptional courage and dal"ing of a
proletarian rcvolulionaJ'Y and the spit·it of going agAinst
the tide, henad in pt·actice led the Communist Farly nf
China; together with all the genuine Marxist-LPnini:-;t
Partit;'S and organizations the wol"!d <JVt'l' and unitim•
With all the forces that can bt> United. in <'<llTying out nn
uncomp~.:ouiising Ut-Cor-tat stntggll• against m.sch·rn t•evisionism With the Soviet rt-vbionist l"l'negude cliqu~ al
the core, thus pushing 1h\: intct·nalional cmumun.ist
movement to n n<!W st<lgt•. gt"I'Htly promoling the wm·ld
people's cause or combating imperialism and he((<•monism and pmpdling the course o£ the history of mankind.
We will turn grief into strcngth with dctet·minati•m. hold aloft the grf'al r·cd bumwr oC Manchun--...._
L<mini!':m~Mao Tsetung 'l'hought. adv.1nc;• bmvely al••ng
the mad of p~plc's war open:.-d up by Chainn;;n. Mno
Tsclung for the colonia] and semi-eo!nnial pl'uplt! to
strive (or the victory of thf' ncw-drn1ocralic rE"volutif'n
in Nm·th Kalimantan, and advance bruvely along the
l'oad guided by Chairman Mao Tsetung of continuing
the n~volution under the c:ondHion of 1he dktntm·ship

or the pmletariat in the stage of thl' socialist l't•volution
to strive Cor the victory of communism in North Kulimantan. We will tum ~l"i••f intn stn·ngth with detet·mination, stand together w ilh lhe gn•at. glorious nnd
correct Communist Party of China that has cnnsh.tPntly
upheld the prolel<idHn revolutionary tht'ory and prncliC€' and het·oically fought for the fundamr'ntnl intc•n•sts
of the pt•oletarial and the labouring people and for the
liberation of the whole mankind, and fight through tu
I he end for the final victory of C:.'Ommunism in tlw whuh•
W()rld.

We are mouming with d<'l'pest grief the 'd~t\f
the respected and bd•wed Chail•man Mao Ts(·tum;. fir>
livl'S for ever in the hearts ol us Nm·th Kttlimantan
Communists and rcvolutiomu-y (X'npll' and lives r..,. <'\'4'1"
in the hearts of millions llpon million» of p<><lpl1• lhl•
world over.
Long live invlnclbk· Mm·xiNm-Lenini!lm-Man Tsdung
'!'bought!

Long live the gn•at,

j.!!ot'i<nlS

and cm·rcct Commtmisl

Pmty of China!

EIE'mal glory to the g1·eal IC'ad1•r nnd tt~acher of the
pl'oklnriat and revolutionary people o£ the world
Chairman Mao Tsetung!

Wl'n Ming Chuan

ChairmaR or the Ct>nlml Cnmmith~·
of Lhe Communist Ptu·ty ol
Not·th Kalimantan

Seplt•mbct· 9. 1976
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Letter From Central Committe.::
Of Communist Party of Peru
The Central Committee of the Communist Pm·ty
o£ Peru on September 12 sent n lcttet· to the Central
Committee of the Communist Pa1·ty of China, expt-cs.-;ing
its deepest condolences over the death of Chairman Mao
Tsetung.
The letter snys: "We m·c \'cry much shocked by
the news of lhc death o[ Chairman Mao Tsetung. In
a situation or great upheaval in thC' world arenn, his
death is an ine-stimable loss to the Chinese Communist
Party, the Chinese people's army and the Chim•se pt:•ople, to the p1·olctnrint of all lands and the revolutionary
people the world over, to the international communist.
movement o! which he was the leader and teacht·r, as
well as to out· Pa1·ty, the Peruvinn revolution and the
Peruvian people. Chairman Mao Tsetung was the most
outstnnding and tht• greatest Marxist-Leninist of the
contemporary era; he inherited, defended and developed
'"'Marxism-Leninism al'ld creatively integrated 1\iurxismLeninism with the concrete conditions of the revolution
and sociali.c;t construction in China. He unified theory
with prncticc. combined the universal truth of
Marxism-Leninism with thc concrete conditions o£ the
revolution and firm pl'inciplc with flexible tactics."
Com1·adc Mao Tsctung's liCe, one ol "serving the people
wholeheartedly and thoroughly and of set·ving communism is an immorlal example," the letter adds.
The letter says: "His revolutionary thinking. the
correctness or which has been proved by the raging
flames of the Chinese revolution :md the world revolution, is the most advanced, mo.-;t scientific and most
l'cvo!utiorwry theory of the ccntemp'Jl'nry era- nn insep:trable part o£ Mnrxism-Leninism; it is an indispensable weapon of all revolutionaries and the people
of all lands righting against im;>criallsm, sociul-imperialism, revisionism and Trotsltyism."
The letter says: "Amid Iit:rce class struggle,
, Ch.1.irman Ma ' Tsetung fnunckrl th•.' Communis! Party
.- t)( China and ~hl~ People's Libv:·ation Army, led the
- Chinese Communis! P:u·ty and rallkd the Cbine.,:c people. guided them to win victory in the struggle n.~ainst
colonial. semi-colonial and scm i-f ..:udal rule, and founded the P<!opk's Republic of China. In the wu1·sc of
this stt·ugglc, he discovcn~d tlw gcntTHl bw of rc\'olution in the colonk;l, snni-l·olonial and SC'mi-ftmdai
countries, th{' ~{Pncral law or pPople's war and its special
!c:Hw·e.-; in China, correctly solved the question o£ the
Chinese revolution- the road of encircling the <:itics
from the countryside. Today, the People·~ RC'public uf
China is a socialist state of lbe dictatorship of the pnrlctariat. which is led by the working class nnd bused
on n worker-peasant alliance."
The leltcr says:
"Chairman Mao's theory that
there are classes and cla.c::s struggle throughout the
period of socialist revolution, that there is struggle
between the two roads of socialism and capitalism, and
that there is the danger of capitalist restoration, as well
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;-.:; the L::: w!<n. ··~ t~.f' G•·•·at PnJ• 1 ;;. i,1n l:ultur;_,)
H{IYOhttirm. have 1-.'i VNl an :~nswt'r, bct_h in tr.•·•li'Y nnd
pr;:~c!Jc,_•, tn the Qlll'!':liPil of hoW tc l·lll"\ll'c' !I l n•ltinUPO
n•vnlution and the pt·C'vcntion of capi1ali.'1 tT"iot·atit.n.
This is a devdopnwnt u[ Jlih•:·xism-L,;;inbm o! hbtodc
signific<<!lce. ·•
The letter crmtinm.·~: ''Chnit·mun Mno Tsl'lung
played an outstunding roll! in t!oe !'truggle against
modern revisionism in defence of Mtu·xil:m-Lt:ninism.
We can SL'c today that the inte;·nalitn.1l l'.. rmnunisl
movenwnt is gt·owin~,; in strength ftl~<tdily in tht• course
of struggle while revisionh:m i~ dbinlt•f.!t·utin~ m1d has
met with dlsal>lt·ous dl'fcats. llis uncr.mprnmi~int! and
pdncipied stand in defending Mnrxi~m-Ll·nini~m md
in l'Ulhlcssly combating modern l'Pvisioni•m and opportunism of all descriptions is a glm·ious l'Xample fm· nli
the proletarian n·volutional'ilfS to n~oluteiy follow."
The l<>ttl'l' cnncludcs: The dPath of Connacle l\1,w
Tsetung has bct·cct "the intct·nationul communist mnvl"!ment and a·evol utinnary peoples thrmtghout 1ht• world
of tht~ir pl'incipal guide and teacher. Our Part~·. which
i-. fostered by his 1·cvolutionat·y thinking. ft•t•ls cxtn~mely grieved.
Like thP Chinese Communi<>! Party,
the Chinese People's Liberation Army «nd tht Chinese
people who turn gl'ief int.o strength. we Peru\'ian people. the revolutionaries in our counhy and our wholl'
Party, wilh clenched fists, will further c:tn·.1r!lhen our
unity, enhance our militancy a hundn•Mo~·.L anti fight
indefatigably for the triumphant c:tUsc of cc.mntunism,
a cause which Chairman Mno strove for all hili life.''

Letter From Central Committee
Of Communist Party of Poland
The Centml Committe~ nr !he Communi->! Party
or Poland in a lcll\'l' or SPphmbn· Hl f., ·h~' Cvntral
Committee o[ tlw Commt.mi::.t Party of C1'.1.t .·~:pt·csscd
its most profound condolences on tin~ j:a~·:ing .1w:1y of
Chait·man MarJ Tst•tung.
The letter snys: ''The hQ:tl't r:r lh~· ll:1:kr of lhl~
\Vndd's biggest nulion, a Marxi~!-LPnilli~t 1!-:inker,
revolut ionm·y, theon•1ici:m, and ~t rnt;:--gi:<l of n·volutionary war, and lhr •wganizC'r Hnd b:.tildl•:· or ,.,.eialism
i11 a state Of lh<.' Uit·:::!di'Sllip of tJW pro}e!;ll'l<tl h:::- Ct'<l~<·d
IJl:ating nnd his m!nd h:..; ccn-1':\ wmkinl-!. A n~;on known
r•. t· his gn:nt fpirit. and l'l'\ o!utior.ary t:xphi!:- b:t~ ilil"':(•d
m·:ay. Tiw ChiU'"l' l···:•plt· and t!t· wh••l•· pr .. gr•·-·,ivc
mankind h,,.,_.,. ,·,tl U·rPd a hc>:wy, ;.(rit·vuu:- and hTt'tdcvnble lo:;s. '1 he Ccmmuni:-;l Pal'ly .. : P<.•land :md

the wmking cluss and tlw c-n!irc w.~rking pcoph nf
Poland wi~h to extend to the Communi)'! P;n·ty .. r Chirn.
tl1(~ Chinese Working clnss and tht• CbiiW'-'t' people their
most profound revolutiona1·y C!-lndolt nccs."

It says that in n period of 1wo gNlemtion". Mao
Tsetung, foundt•t' and buildet· or thr- Communist Party
of China, stood dauntlessly in lht> Iordront o! the
Marxist-Leninist revolutionary tide in Chinn. Bnsing
himself on the universal prindplcs of Mru·xism-Lenin-
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ism, he formulated the general line of the Communist
Party of China in the War of Libel·ation and the general
line for continuing the sodalist revolution in lht! pcL·iod
or the dictatorship of the proletariat.

It goes on to say that Mao Tsctung had guided
Lhe bmadcst mns:.;cs d poor peasants to advance along
the road to victory under the leadership of the working
class and its van~uard, the Communist Party or China,
up to the foundinr.r ,,f lhe People's Republic of China.
"II is a brilliant tJwnretical development and successful
and pmctical fuifilmL·nL of Karl Man(s idea a1:uul 'the
po~sibilily of backing the proh: lariun n~vclu\lon by
some second edition of the Peasant War.' This historic
step which ea1Th~d Mm·xism forward turned into a
mngnificcnl ru:tion and became the grcato~t event in the
history of mankind after the gn.•at October Revolution.
The world's bi:!(:t'"l nation thus tonk lhc road oi revolu1ion nnt! soehlis• cons! ruction untl or sln·ngl h!'ning
socialist unity or that multinational slate of lhe dictalnr:<hip of thr: prdctariat. This places M.·w TsclUr\l~ in
the l'anks of thf' mo:;t distinguished clas~ical theoreticians of Marxism. Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin."
Th•• ld!Pr says: "Any stagnation is alien to Mao
Tsctum; T11ought. Throughout his lif(', h~ was loyal
lo the 1·rvolutionary principle of clas" strum!!~ which
is the muin motive force of progrcs.s of the \'/hole
mankind:·
It points out: "The Communist Party of China has
g1·own up in t h<: n·;-n}ulionary stt·u~~(lc agniP:o;l tllf'
'L<'I'f rlor:mr.tbt l•·nd·.:ncy <md the Right oppnrtunisl
fnrct•s of which Khrus!H·hov's modern revbioni.,;m is
thP most striking cml::cdimcnt in the inl<.'rn<:Lional communist movement and worke1·s· mov~mc:n1. Mao Tsclung
was the first. to comt- out ag"im:t tlw Khrushch<W diquc
of n•m•gadcs lO communil'm and ~tood in the V<•r:;- fl'I'C'fl·•mt o[ the rcvolutional'y struggle to combat mcdt'l·n
revisionism and uphold revolutionary Marxism-Lenini-nn. l'f'VOllltion and the dictatorship or the proletariat.
Mao Tsetung guLlrded the Communist Party of China
H~ainst. the possibility of dcg(:nerntion into a bourgeois
party and protected the Chinese working class from
pos!iible dPt;t'nPration of thP diclulorship of the pl'olet<n·iat. At lht' same tim(', in the strutml(' ngainst imperialism. soeial-impcl'iali::::m. mndf.'l'n rPvisinnism nnd
l'P:H:tionm·i.e.s o( nll counll'ics. he held hi"h the revolutionary banllf.:l' of Marxism-LPnini~m thmwn do-.'>n by
1·vnN~ades to communism .such ns Kht·u:shchov and his
lik(\ ..

The lcllc-1· says that th(• Chinese people have won
victol'ies in the Great Proldarian Cultw·al RL•volu: ion initialrd and led pl'r~onally by Mao 'rsctung. They
:<masht'<l the l'C'\'i~ionisl line o! Liu Shan-chi, Lin Piao
and Teng H.,ino-ping and expo.o;t•d and hit hard at the
Khrushchr~v-Bn•7.hnt•V
clique o[ social-imperialists.
··Mao Tsclun~ 1 :tiH:d the :<pil'it o{ !'evolutionary struggle
and rebcllio1, against modern revisionism, a spiriL
cheri!Jwd tv lhc Mnrxift-Lcninists throughout the
world. ThL' Communist Party of China bas been
slrl.!ngthened und tempered and the People's Republic of
Ul't•:ll

:w

China has become a powerful socialL'il state commanding high prestige among the peoples of the world," it
points out.
The letter says: "M:Hl Tsetung has pa".sed aw<Jy,
leaving behind his bchrst of continuing the revolutionary struggle in China and the wndd RS a wh!lle,
and the task of ~trcngthcning the rc;\·,,lulionary unity
of the Communist Party of Chinn with th;:: whole international Marxist-Lenin is!. moV<'nwnt. nnd making
continuous advance along the rn:1d lo win new victmy
in socialist revolution. lmbul'd with a s!·n,·c of rcvuiutionary honour, We shall accnmpli:.h this ta!'k.''
'l'hc letter points out thnl th• {"'t;mmvni~t P:wiy n'
China- the Party of Man TH·tung- an,J it~• stmn,....
contin~r·nls of revolutionn;·;o.· c:-~drcs ccrnprising the
thrre generation.;- the old. 1hz• middb-:~;r;•ci nnd th""
young- who have bet>n ll:mpcr<>d in the t•lass "trugglf'
and the invincible pC'oplp'.; I'('Voltttionnry nnny f(•'!Pw
Mao Tsctunlfs cmT(•ct li:w. namt~ly, the lim• of continuing the sodulisl n:-n·!tllhn <md further consolidntin'
the dictatorFhip of thf' pi'<)h•l<lri'lt as a fN·trcss or th"~,
powct•ful socialist stale. the W0rld I'PVo1ulicn and !!O~
cialism. The grent Chim!l'e pcoptP will pn.lcet Mao
TseLung Thought ns the nppiP or lhc~it' l')'•'· un\\t• l'OUnd
the glorious Party to seize m:w \-ic'.nry in sn<';alist revolution and m::u·ch forward towards co;nmuni::m.

Tht• lettc1' :;ay~: ":\~ao Tsctung him£clf followed
with concCI'n tht• rl·:·vdnr;nw:,l,; of the Dccembt•t' incident
and the June incidenl in Poland nnd hh.(hly t'\'aluatcd
the revolutionary Ff-irlt of !he Foli>·h \•: .. ,-kin~( cln!'.:i.
The Pnli$h Commtmh:!,; and pr:·h.:ladat wili dwri;;-h the
nu~m0ry of Man Ts:-1 nng and det·ivc I rom the histcA-y
of his life an iP~pirRtinn to makC' continuf'us struggle
fm· the victory of socinli::t revolution in Poland.''
The letlN· concludes by saying: ''Mao Tretung has
passed away but the cn•alivc cause which he championed throughout his life L-. immortal!"

Message From General Secretary
Fosco Dinucci of Central Committee
Of Communist Party of Italy (M-l)
Fosco Dinucci, General Secretary of I he Ct•ntral
Committee of the Communi:-~t Pnrly of Ilaly (MarxistLeninist), se>nt a message on September 9 to the Centrat
Committee of the Communi.o:;t Party or China. expr{>s:dng
his deep condolences on the passing of Chairman Mao
Tsctung.

The message say:>: "At a time when the Comrounlst
Pnrty of Chinn and lhe Chinese people an: in great grief
over the loss of the great and respecte-d h:aUL!l' Chmrmnn Mno. we stand with you with the same feeling of
deep grid as yours."
It says: "The passing of Cotnrade Mao Tsclung has
le!l an incurable wound in the h('urts o[ the Communis~.!;, revolutionaries and peoples of the whole
world. The merits of Comt·adc Mao T:setung belong to
Pe1~ing
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Uw int\•rnulicmal proletnriat, the people thl! world llVct·
and the cause of t.he pt·oletadan n~volulion und the
cause of struggle fot· liberation. Mao Tsctung Thought
is a fundamental contribution to the development o(
Marxism-Lenin ism."
The mcssag{' adds, ''\Vilh proletarian tenndty and
gt•eat far-sight{'<lncss. Cnmntdt- Mnn Tsctung laid down
a cmTt•ct Mw·xist-u·ninist line nnd 1•mushl'd nil :,;orL-;

of Right and 'Lt.•ft' linl's pun;ued by those from Chen
Tu-hsiu to Wang Ming. Thanks to Chail·mnn Mao's
Ct)l'l'CCt proletal'iHn revolutionary line, tlw revolution
triumphed OVC'I' imperialism. feudalism and but·eaucralcapitalism. liberated China and built lhe people's
pow(•!·."
The nwo;sagC' notes, "Comrade Mao Tsetung m:1de
of historic and fundamental import nne<!
t<• J\brxism-L•·nini~m and llw inlemational communist
moV(·ment on the CJU<'..,lion IJ! iww In cwnbal and pn·\'Pnt 1he rcstomtion or capitalism in u socialist country.''
n

f'Pil t 1 i but ion

The message suys. "Cimirman Mao's call to <:on, ~duct the mun·nll'nt to critici:.:l! Lin Pi<~o and Confucius,
.his appeal to pt·oroundly study the theory or the
- dlctaiot"Ship o! the prolc:-tariat and his directives to
limit bourgeois right mobilized the Party and people
nf China in waging the struggles ngainst the countcrl'<•volutionary lines and sclwmcs of Lin Pino and Tcng
Hsiao-ping. They ulso !'nnbll•d lht• proletariat or China
to become mo1·c conscious of th(•it• histol'ical task and
the Ol'Cl'ssity of exercbin~ all-mund dictatorship of the
prolelm·iat ove1· the bourgt•oisie not only in the economic
ba:;c but also in all branches of the supel·struclun~:·
The message says in conclusion, "In 1he complex
in(el't1H[tOna] situation in Which the dHI1J((•f Of \ViU' is
gn>win.[! as a n•.<:u]l or the cnnlenliun for world hegemony bt:"!Wt·cn the L\\'o sup:-t·p;l\l'e•·,:. the United Statt•:;
and the U.S.S.R .. the! gn•al inlt>rnal ionalist leaching-; o[
Comrade Mao T~:>l'lung have indissolubly united us.
The t'oad L'l tortuous, but the futun~ is bl'ight. We wlll
hold aloft for cvet· the red banner of Marxism-LeninismMao Tsctung Thought in our advance. Victory belongs
,.·· to tht• 1\>l;H·xbt-Leninist Parties or all countries, to the
·~ pt•oll'luriat and I he pt•oplcs nf Ihe world. Imperialism,
social-imperialism. revisionism and all reaction will
i:wvilably be defeated. When socialism and communism
:m• n•ali1:cd in the whole world tomorrow. Jlt'nple also
will n·nw:nber for ever Com:·ad·· :Vlao Tsetu;l~;·s thought

The working class and the oppt·es.wd pcopll'.• o[ the
world have lost n champion preciow; to their cHusc•, and
the deprivation is sorc to bear.
Phra<>t':- pd)(• in the ntlcmpt In nwa~ut't' this lo;;s.
T!w sll·uggh•s of the Chine;;e> peoplo• brought rm·th a
Mao Tsetunq nod the world ill itlumim·d by that sll•t·ngth.
Ttw baltlt.• S\1 ,•l!s and his rich thn11;.(ht !lies ;,.; a leading bunne1· in the march.
His nwmPt'Y has many monumt n ts mm·e substanli:ll
1han granite. more t'nduring than difl kully or danger.
more vital than dt•ath can OVl'l'l'•ll1ll'. Fm· all who
><1rugglc ac;ninst t'Xploit;1tion and oppt·,.,.,.i"n ti:··n· at'<·
llw mt'ans and I he method, the courug• · to~ t:Gnq U!.'l' di rJ'it:1•llY nnd dangt'r, the confidnw<· '" pers('\'erc tu
Wrll'king-class \'iclot·y. And in the lm.l t;n•at coni inuing
battle of his life. the consolidation or working-class ruh·
and the prevc•ntion of Soviet-slylc t'l'V•:nmm. \V(' dwnlih
out· tnt:;t in l he revolutionary succt•ssm·s. nourished by
his lhnllf.{ht and steeled in the batl!('s lw lPrl. to oVCI'cnme all obstacles and, in his n•omt-. lo kad t!w w:1y
l'tHWard.

V•h• merge our grief with that or hi~ 1vid .. w and
family, with the gl'ic[ of the comrade:{ or llw Communist Party
China, and tht• \\'!)rid's J'I'Vtll\llionar-y
people;;, and pledge oursC'lVC's to coni imw t lw fi!.lht until
the basis for twisting human labour into pri\·att• tlain
has b(•t:n wiped fl·om the face of till• C'al'lh r•• r l'\ll'l'.

or

Long live the great unity of the pt·'lp!:·,; nr the
worlu! Long live Marxism-LPninilim. lYh1o Tst'!Uol!-\
Though!!

The Centrnl Committe£' of lh1• Rcvolut.ion[lry Communi;.;( p,,ri :• ur tht!
UnitE'd State.;; of Amr:t·io:a
Chicago, S•'ptcmb<'l' 10, 1976

M.essage From Keerveld of Communist
Party of Surir.am

<tnd cxploi !:>."

Th-2 Communist Party of China.

fviessage From Central Committea

Of Revolutionary Communist
Party of U.S.A.
The Cenl,·,,l Crm1mill<•c of l111• Communi.-:l Party or

Peking
Our hearts arE full of grir f (', •r l·xhy·s Rn~atest
cJd,•nder of Marxism-Leninism has passed away.
KP!'l'Vdd
The Communist Pa1·ty of Surinam

China.

Wlwn lh~· nv;unLwn:. tl'.c.:•.rt·r the
:tuiet lt'iH''i bathe the vall~·y.
Odnber JS. 1976

g:.·Hil
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Profound
Mourning for Passing of the Chinese
...,
'

People's Great Leader Chairman Mao Tsetung
Message From Central Committee of
Communist Party of Malaya
The Cenhal Committee of the Communist Pm'ly of
1\1alaya sent a message on St~ptcmbet· 10 to the Ccntn1l
Committee of thl' Communist Party or Chinu. l'Xpn·~s
ina most profound nnd keenly Celt cnndoh.·nc:l'S on the
pa...;sing of Chllirman Mao. The me::.sa~l' n•Hds:
''Chairman Mao Tsctung was the gn•aH•st proll'lacian ,·evolutionary and thinker of the contempomry era.
He founded and led the Communist Pat•ty of China, the
Chinese People's Liberation Army nnd the People's RPpublic of Chinn. huilding the Communist. Pat·ty of' China
into n great. glol'ious and totTed 1\:larxbt-Lcninlsl
political party, the Chinese People's Libcrut.ion Army
into an invincible people's army. and the People's Rt'publir of Chinn into an indestntcl ible J·evolulionm·y
'bulwark. He dt•dicntcd all his wi:;dom and energies
1hrnughout his life• In the victory of the l'llUSC or libern'tion of the Chim•;;e people <md the world people and to
~the victory of 11w cause~ ()[ cnmmunil.:m. making mag~nificml contribu1ions which cun never be t·r;u;cd.
I,
'·Under llw wisP kadet·ship nf Comrade Mao
l
Tsctung. the Communi.~l Party of China and I he Chin('st• people. fnllnwing th<' road blazed by Chnim,an Mao
'of using the countryside to encircle tht• cilil's :.nd seizing pnlitieal poWt'l' by armed (m·ce, ft,ught Valiantly,
ovt•r!ht'('\\' lh<> n·ndionary rule of impel'ia'lism, f(•ud!dil'll1 and bun·<JlH'I'Ul-capil<tlism with peoplt>'s wnr uno
won a gt·cat victor~: nf historic sij.(nifit'<mce in the new' clemocrntic n•v,.Jutic.n.
,
"Undet· the \\ isl' kudcr::~hip o[ Comradt: Mno T::.d ung.
:the Communist P<n·ty of Chinn and the Chinese pt•oplP.
'following Cbairnwn Mao's tt'nchinj.!..; on continuing the
.rcvolut.ion under the diclaton;hip of lhl· proldnrinl.
;took class struggle as the key link. buill thcil· country
· indrpPndenlly and with the initinlivL' in thcit· own
h.:n<k thmu~h J>elf-reliancc. hard struggle. c.liligl'nt:,•
;:!1rl I hrift. nncl won great victol'ics of historic :;ignific;nwv in tht• socialist revolution nnd socialh.t consu·uclion
""Initi<~kcland led personall,\' by Ch;:innan Muo. the
Gn·at 1'1 t~ld:<l'i:.n Cultun,J H('\'nlulion. lh·· mo\'Cl1h:Ut to
oilicizt• Lin Piao and Conrucius and !II,· slruggk~ to
criticize Tmg Hsiao-ping and rcpubt! the Hi~ht dcviationist ::ltcmpt at reversing correct Vl'rdkts dcstJ·oyed
,the two bourgeois headquarters with Liu :-,han-chi and
,Lin Piao ns the chieftains. smashed 1\·n~ llsiao-ping's
scheme to restore capitalism, and furtlH~s· consolidated
~

llw diclatm·ship of the p1·olelariat in China so that socialist China is exerting an eVl'l' gl'<'flh'l' lnrhwncc on
1he progress of the world revolution.
'"ln the international communist movemrnt Chairman Mao, holding aloft the revnlutionnr;v bannt•r oi
M;u·xi:;m-Leninism. lt>d the genuine Mm·xist-Lenini);ts
all ovt<r the wm·ld to \vuge a principled and tit-fm·-tut
stn1gg:le against modt•rn revisioni!lm wjth the Sovid
t'C'visionist renegade clique at the cot·e. and won au
<>poc:h-making gl'cat vicltw~·.
"'_,.
.. Chairman Man TsC'lUnA was tht• gt'<'illC'sl Mm·xist nl
the contemporary em. Fot· more thun half n centm-y,
inlegmling the uniVCl'sal truth or Mm·.xism*Leninism
wil h the concrctt' pt·act icC' o! the Chinl'st• t'<"Wlltttion and
Ow wol'ld revolution, he inh£>t'itcd, de[ended and dcvel"Jll'd Marxism-Leninism in the protracted, acute tmd
c·omplicaled struggle against the class enemies at home
nnd abt·oad. bolh insidt' and oul~ide the Pnrly. Chairman
Mno's theories on the new-democt·nt ic •·evolution. nn
pm1ple's war. on continuing the tl'volution undl't' the
didatorship or the p!·olelariat. on Pm·t~· buildinl-(. ;mu on
llll.ilosophy and liLel'ature und urt. und his Sl'ilt's of
scil•nl ific theses on major issues of llw eontl•mpot·ary et•n
enl'idwd the theoretical tt·ensury of Marxism. lnvirwible
M;,o Tsctung Thought indicntl.os lh<' ori<'nlntion or .<t• u:!glt• for the revolutionary people or vnrinus eoln.tnP~ ;md
is Illuminating the road of W1cir advm1c:e.
"As the gn:-atest prolet.nt·ian intPrnulinnali..;t uf the
eo'1lt'mporat'Y ern. Chait·man Mao WH;; Vt'l'Y much r·nn·
nnwd for the revolutionary struggle of the people ~
various c:ounlt·ics of the wndd including our counl r:···
H(J\ding uloft Uw bann"!' of prulolal'ian inlt•t·naliut\:llism.
lw t'l'~olutdy op 1J.!Scll th<..• eapi1ul;.t iunis.il, ~r·t•ul-pnwc•r
chauvinism nnd hegl'nltlni.;m or til So\'iPt 1'{'\'isionisl
rcnl'~adc clique, and etwt·getically suppnrtnl ami aidl'd
the prolPiarint of various co'.lnlri<'s ancl tlw oppl'l"'"l'd
nations and oppressed people in the it• revolul ion•~• y
s11·ugg!vs. He made most valunblt• conlt·ibutions to
thP ,;!rPn~Lhcning of th<' revnluliomu'Y friendshill und
militant unity bctwcC'n our two Pc\l'tit-s 1tnd two pPnples.
to 1h<' sl!·c·n~l hcning of the revolutionm·r rdrnclship nnrl
miliiHnl unity bC'tWeen the Communist Pm·ty or China
and tht' genuinl" Marxist-Leninist Parties nnd m·aani7..::1llon;; of the Whole WOt·id and to tht! strengthening or
the r·evolutionmy friendship and militnnt unily bC'tW{'('n
t.hc Chinese people and the people of various counlnes,
the people of the third wol"ld counU·ies in pm·liculm·.
"The passing of Cbail-man Man i.oc an inestimable )rn;.o;
not only to the Chinese people but also to the a·cvolu-
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tion.uy })Pop!~' iu •. ,q· co~mtry :1nd the rc-:l oi the world
and to 1h:· illll'rnationnl communh.t mn\'cment.

"Wl: fifmly b·lt.·•···· that in ordc1' to carry on thP
.· :u~t· left bd1ind by "l.ll' n. (•c•mec.l and beloved gn•at
•eachet• Ch tirrt•;•n l\lao. the Chine.>e people will surt~l.v
cally closely ;,1 >t1ml 1 h<: Ccntmi Committee of the Communbt Pa..ty o: Ch:11:t. !urn gd0f intu strength, implf':ncnt Chairman ~.li:h>'s r·r·oleuu·ian l't!Volutionary lint•
t hol'oughly. l':t•i:te .-d iii gn.!al cr viet oriPs in the socialist
n•vnlution and :<nc:ialist const.-uct ion. build China into a
powerful socialist state and proceed lo realize communism.
'·In ordct• to cany on the caw:<' left behind by our
esteemed nnd beloved great l<!acher Chairman Mao. lh!'
Maluyan Communists and people arc determined to tul'll
gricl into sln~nglh. We will assiduou~ly 1;tudy Mm·xi:;l~-Leninism-Mao T,t'lung Thought. pc~r:;evet-e in and
develop the t•evolutionary arm(•d stt·u~gle. und fight to
seize the romplde victo1·y or lhf' ncw-dl!moct·atic revolution of our country. We wlll unite closec'ly with the
.,_ Communist Pa•·ty or Chinn and the Chinese people us
: ...... well as the gPnuin._. 1\landst-Lcninist Partil~s and organizations and revolutionary people of various countt·it•-;.
;md fight togethct• with them for the downfall of imptTialLsm. mnci<•rn revisionism anci all n·;H·tion nnd for
the reali7.:it!nn 11f

cnnLnl:n;~m ...

Letter From Central Committee
Of Marxist-Leninist
Communist Party of Ecuador
The Ct•nlntl Commillec ol the M;u·xist-Leninist
Communist Pnrt;\· ur Ecunclor on September 12 sent a
lt.•tler to the Cl•ntrnl Committee of the Communist Pm·ty
of China. cxpres.-.ing dPep condolences on the passing
of Chairman Man 'l'st'lung.
The lettt•t• says: With the dc<1th of Comrade Mao
/, Tselung, "the Chinese n•volution and the world's pro-letarian n•volution, the Chinese people and the peopk
of all lunds havl~ lust the most outstanding MarxistLeninist lender or the contemporary era, the most selfless, the staunchest, the most beloved and esteemed pt·olet.u·ian revolutionary fighter who fought for the cause
!lC communism:• "Comrade Mao Tsetung had mnde
mnny contributions of far-renchina significance to the
libN·n!ion cnw:p of the ptmplf' thP. world ove1· and this
m:•k1•s him as grent as Mut·x, Engels. Lenin nnd Stalin,
the great teachers of the proletariat."
• The letter notes: '·Under the leadership of the Communist Party of China headed by Comrad~ Mno Tsetung,
lha Chinese people waged a heroic struggle; the old
China is gnnl' for good nnd a revolutionary New China
full of vitalily has emerged to take its place." "Socialist
New China has now become the solid bastion and l'l'liable rear ;:u·ca of the \vm·ld's prolclal'ian revolution.''
"To avert th<' dang('!' of the l'estoration or enpilnlbm,'' the letter continues, ''the Communist Party of
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undt'l' the wi.'t' lt•mkrship of Comrmlt \1. ,,
T•wlung <'LliTi•·d ••lit dw Great P1·oktarinn Cullut·:tl ll• vc•lmion. mobiiLdn~ the people and the Red Cu. d .... ·"
.·trugglt~ ;u.;uin,.;t I he cnuntc.l'-l'cvolut ionat·y t'li'V bi•mt,.t
ii:w of Liu Sh~<Hhi. Lin Pino and TPnf! Hsi:10-pinll' nnd
r-•·ev1•nL China from changing it'i political colour ... "ComHltk• Man T!l!'lllllc;' laid down tlw qenf'l'al lim• rot· the
C.'hin'-'~l' revt.lulln.l in the cnlirP pt·dlld of sot:inlt:.m. \\\~
<~n· firmly convinced that lh<' Pm't).'. \\·orkint~ l'lass And
P•"llple or China will SUI'!'Iy furii this mission with cn·clil
<tnd ultimutl:'ly rf'aliZl' communism."

l't1t11a

The letlc1· adds: '·To dt•fend the world's pl'fllt•tm·inn
t'<•vohtlion. thc purity of the Marxist-LPninisl prinripli's.
Comrade Mao Tsf•lun!-! kd thf' Communist Party of
Chinn in denoum.ing. t•xposing nnd dt•aling blows nl
modern 1·cvisionism and brought In light the esSt.•ncc of
Soviet social-imperialism, alerting t lw pPople of all countries to the social-imperialists' m~>thtCP to the world
l't'"olution and wOI'ld peace." "In this struggle the
g,•nuine Marxist-Leninist Communist Pa1'ti(~ had tht•
firm pt·oletm·ian int<•rnationnlist support of the Communist Party of Chinn tmd Com1·adc Mao Tsetung ..
"Our Pat·ty has all along enjoyed the sincere and firm
.<Upport of the Communist Party of China and Comrack
l\;bo Tn·tung. The t·elation between us ill frntcmal nnd
h: bN:oming cve1' closer and consolidated.''
In conclusion the lette1· says: •'Our Party has nlwnys
held the wol'ld's n•volutionnry teacher Comr~dc M;Hl
Tsenmg in great esteem. Membe\'S or !lUI' Party mu,t
study and have a "ood grasp of hls invaluable teachings
nnd puL them into practice. We reiterate our dctcrminHtion to study his writings in a more deep-going wn~· i!llll
integmte the universal tt·uth of Mnt·xism-Leninism-M;m
Tsctung Thought with the concrete conditions in otn•
country.
"The Central CommiLtcc or OUI' Party calls on lhc
whole Party to Iurn grief into a m•w mol i\tp foJTP
against imperialism. re-visionism nncl the ruling cln.~
and march forward courageously in the coursL' or strug.
gle for national liberation."

Letter From Chairman Aust of
Communist Party of Germany (M-L)
. .,...
EI'Ilst Aust. Chni1·man of the Central Committf'c of
the Communist Purty of Gt'rmnny (Marxisl-l.cninists)
has sent u lei tcr to the Central Committee of the Cnmmunist Party of Chinn, the Standing Committee of the
Nationul Penpie's Congress of the People's Republic of
China and the State Council of the P.R.C., expressing
dccpesl conclolenC'es on the dealh of Chali·man M;w
Tsetung.
The lclle1· :;ays: "Comrade Mao Tsetung was the
gn.•alest Marxist-Leninist of the contemporary em. His
immortal accomplishment was in carrying on the caul'<'
o{ Murx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin. The death of Chairman :Mao Tsctung is an inestimable, gl'ievous loss to 1lw
glnl'ious ComnumL'it Purty or Chinn, the hCI'OiC Chilw,.;e
pt-ople. the intcmationnl communist movement, the
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working c1ass of illl counh·it·s and the people throughout !he wndd.
· Commdl~ Mao Tbelun~ led t() vic:tm·y the cause of
rev••l.;lit•u i.lllLI sodali::>m ln Ch!na which hus the largest
popnl:ttiun in the world. Ile WilS the founder of the Communi,;l Parly oi Chinu. Comrudl.' Mao 'fsetung integra•:·:! th•' universal u·ulh of lvhtn.bm-LPninism with
the <'•·nc:·;·ll' p~·aclk·~ of !he Chinl'sc rcvdution nnd p~r
Slskd in tlw pro1et.n·lan n•v:,lutionnry linl' in lhc strugg!P ;.~gamsi H,gid P!ld "Lt•fl'' opportuniS!11 or all d!'Scriplinn'. Th.1nks to the principled :-;tru!!,::lc W:l,:!l"d persi.-:h•ntly by Com• adc Muo Tsr\•.mg. lh~ Cmlll11ULlist P<.l'ly
of ('l•;n.l h<•S won the trus( o£ till' broad 1111\tlSCS of the
pcop: •. and assumed lc:tdcrship of tlwh· st, uggk. The
hi:.;hh prin,:ip.letl sll t•:,.•gl,• ennied out by Com!'uc!!.! M~to
T•>t.ll.ng set a great e:xampl::- ftH' the C·.-,mmuni;! Purtics
of v;n iou:i eountriC'> 1md p;·ovklf'd them with rich e:xperi'Piu-=r.:·,.·

Tht> leltt>l' gcl('s on to say: "TlH• victory (,r the Chint'S(' J•~:voluiion and the founding of the Pe-ople's Republic of China Wt'f•• the most i:np<lllant t.>VPnt since the
Octobe1· Revolution in Russin, having dealt a heavy blow
at impedali.:.m and rcacliomu-ies on a wmldwide scale.
Thl?y were a grcal victory for the world socialist !'evolution.''
"Under the leadership of Chairm<m Mno Tsctung,"
the letter says, "lhe Chinese people we1·e engaged in
thl? gig;mtic undertaking of building a socialist New
China. Once the most backward and poorest country
in the world, China has now become a gn!al and prospet·ow; socialist state and a bulwark of the world revolution. U is loved and supported by the intetnalioRal proletariat and enjoys profound respect and sympathy
ramong the world p0oplcs. This brilliantly testifies to
the \-'tWreclness of the revolutionary line of Chairman
Mao Tsctw1g."
The letter continues: "Conwade Mao Tsetung and
the Communist Party of China under his leadership
stood in the forefront of tht'! struggle to defend MarxismLeninism, safeguard the unity of the international communist movement, oppose the betrayal of the Khrushchev revisionists and combat their splitting activities
against the International communist movement." "By its
uri..::werving struggle against modern revisionism, the
Communist Party of China led by Chairman Muo
Tt~clung perfo1·mcd indelible meritorious deeds for the
intt•rnational communisL movement and the international
pt·ulctal'iat. This will be remembered for ever by all the
Communists and workers with class consciousness the
world over."
It notes: "Comrade Mao Tsetung Initialed and led
the Great Proletnrian Cultural Revolution, through
whkh the Chinese working class and lhc masses of Chinese people routed the fo1·ces which tried to restore
capitalism in China. The Great Proletlu·ian Cultural
Revolution smnshed two bourgeois hcadquarl<>rs, one
led by Liu Shun-chi and the othe1· by Lin Piao, and
defended and consolidated the diclu!orship of the prolelariat. This victory won by the Chinese w"'rking class
and the masses of Chinese people undc1· the personal
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leadership of Chairman Mao Tsetung was also a victory
for the working class of the whole wm·ld."

'·The triumphant progress of the Great ProlebTinn
Cultural Revolution shows that rcvi!iiontst degeneration
and cupitulist restoration nre not necc:,~aril;~· destined to
lake p_iac<J in socialist countries. Busing it.~ctr on the
MarxisL-Leninist revolutionary line, thl~ W!1l'ldng class
cnn repulse any counler-revolutiona1·y e~ttack and safcguani · and consolidate the dictatorship of the proletadat," the letter says.
The letter says: "The Great Prole1nrinn Cultural
Revolution has triumphed because Conwade Mao
Tsetung analysed and summed up with mustery the expel'iCJlCe or the dictatorship of the prole:tariut and the
k:;:;nns n! the Soviet Union and some other socialist
countries having dPgcnerated into revisionist countries.
from which he drew necessary conclusions and laid down
the ba~ic line fo1· the historical stage of socialism.''
It continues: "Comrade Mao T»<-tung•s -llfeses on
cr-ntim:in~

the revoluti•m unclcr th£' cn1::'Hinns of~
dii.:tatO!-ship of the proletnrint conslitutt~ ;n1 imporbnt ' ·
development of the Mnrxist-Lcninist tht..'Ol"Y oR the dictatorship of the proletnl'iat. This question Is of vital
significance to the working class: The victory in the
present struggle again~t the unrepentant capitalistroaclcr 'l'eng Hsiao-plng's attempt to reverse the correct
appraisal on the Great Cultural Revolution and 1-estorc
capitalism in China once again forcefully proves the
c1wrectness of Chairman Mao Tsctung's revol~.ttionary
line."
The letter says: "Comrade Mao Tsctung dedicated
his whole life to the cause of the world revolution and
communism. He consistently encouraged the working
class of all countries and the oppres.~ peoples to carry
firmly through to the end the struggle agaiHSt imperialism, reaetion and revisionism." "Today, the people ol
all countries stand more and more firmly against the
two superpowers and realize ever more clearly the
danger of war arising from the two supe1·powers' contention for world hegemony. Today, Russian social:.:...:..
imperialism, a superpower which is most aggressive than_._
the other, is being seen through, lllld the international
united front against hegemonism is developing and gaining in strength. All this is favou1·nble to the peoples of
the wodd and is inseparably linked with the name of
Comrade Mao Tsetung," the letter says.
It continues: "Comrade Mao Tsctung has passed
but his cause is immortal Like the works of Marx,
Engels, Lenin and Stalin, Comrade Mao Tsetung's theory
will fm• ever be a guide to the world communist movement, the international working clnss and the revolutionnry peoples in their struggle to overthrow imperialism in the whole world and to win the victory of ~e
wol'ld socialist revolution.
aw<~y

"Communists the world over, the international
working class and the revolutionary people will be loyal
to Chairman Mao Tsetung's revolulional'y thought, turn
gricr into strength and further sLI:cngthcn the struggle
against imperialism, reaction nnd revisionism.'~
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Profound Mourning for Passing <of the Chinese
People's Great Leader Chairman Mao Tsetung
Letter From Central Committee of
Communist Party of Brazil
Tht: <.:t•nll·al Committee o[ the Communh;t Party

of"llr:izif nn St•ptcmber 11 sent n letter to the Central
Comnllilw of the Communist Parly of Chinn. oift~l'ing
deep conrlo!rnct-s on the ~ssing of Chnil'man Mao
Tsptung. ·

The h:ltct· says: "With deep grief we learnt the
sad lli'WS ahout the depm·tm·c or Comrade Mao Tsetung,
the fnin\dt•r and lr-<tdcr <lf the glm·ious Communist Party
of Chinn nncl thl' most disling\tif'hNl figut·c of Lhc world
rommuni.~t
mm·cnwnt today,
His dccvasc ~really
grieves lhl' Bnrt:ilian rcvoluticmnfiPs who regard him
n.<i n ):!real ft•knd of !hE' Bt•a;dlinn people. n pt•omin<'nt
Marxha-Lcninist nnd an indt>ratignble fighter fm· the
nubl(• emtsl'! of t·ommunism:·
Tiii·l,~l!c•t' l'ny:>: "Thl' life nr Comt•adc Mno Tsctung
was 1:iu.<dy linl>ed with the tremendous changes of
historic wurld signiricr.nce that have taken place in
Chim1 :· "Durin!.! lht- long years of fighting against the
powc•rful ~·nemk·s. Comrade Mao Tsctung led the
.Chinest' t'c\·olution. unHcd the Chinese people under
the lenclership of the Communist Party, strove for the
growth and consolidation of the Communist Party and
(!rcntt-d llw invincible People's Liberation Army in the
flanw;. M struggl~!. He surmounted all the obstacl<"S
pl!tct·d by the readioruwy force.'> and imperinlism und
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tumed the agelong aspiration or lhc broad mn.sscs into
reality. Eventually, on October 1. 1949, the state power
passed into the handlil of the people nnd the country
achieved full sovereignly and indepcnde>ncc. A new
period thus bcl'{an in thf' development of the valiant
Chinese nation."
The lcltet' says: Comrade Mao Tsetung elnbot·ated
and pt·ovidcd a proletarian orientation of revolution for
t.hc building or the new society. He pointed out thnt
victory could emerge only out of a struggle 8JtiiftM ~
the Une of the cnpitalist-roader::;. The Grcal Proo1• tm·ian "'\""
Cultural Revolution. which moblli:t.cd htmdl'(.!ds of
millions or JWoph.•. rdl1·t~IPd llw acute contradictions
between \he l wo lint'!< unci administered defeat to the
opportunist currcn I.
The letter says: "Comrade Mno T>wtuna perceived
with great uculeness the danger of modern t·evisionism
which mani rt•sted ilseU In the 20th congn•ss of the

communist party of the Soviet Union. He called on
revolulionnries of all lands to defend the put·ity of
Mm·xis.m-Lcninism and to light determinedly lo smash
the treachcry or Khrushchov. He exposed the enunterrevolutionury essence of revisionism nnd pointed out
that its principal rept·esentatlves are members or the
Sovit:"t clique which Is today headed by the rrncgade
Leonid Brezhncv. He stressed that under this new
tendency, the Soviet Union hns turnE'd from a !';Odnli<;t
country into n social-impct·inlist slate. In .so doing,
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t'omrndc Mao T:;clung made an outstanding contt"ibul iun not only to the revolutionary forces but a],;o lo
tho"e nations which are fighting for national indl•pt>ndPnc.•. ··

The lctlcr snys: Comrade Mao Tsetung developed
Marxism-Leninism in all its aspects. "He knew how to
01pply the universal truth of the doctrine of tht> proh'lnriat 1,, the practice of the Chinese revolution, d\scrH·,,:bwl: thr<•llgh pr·<~cticc and seek for victory in lht•ir
light.
His nnique conlr1bulions enriched Marxi,;mLeninism and assisted those fighting Ior liberation. Th·~
vic!ol'iC.'i of the Chinese pc:ople were victories ur l h~J
Mm·xist-Leninbl rcvo!utionary thought o( Man T ,;1 'ur.~.
He was one of the great teachers of the prok·t ..ui:tl
ll;rough•>Lil the world.''
The letlcr says:
"A staunch inlcrnn!ionn!i:..t,
CHmrude Mao Tsclung gave faithful and firm suppos l
lo lhe struggle o£ the people in all countl'ies. I h·
ft'£-qwmtly raised his prestigious voice to cond..·mn
•._:,!!gref<sinn and reactionary violence, oppose the
-b.cgcm()nism of the two superpowers, and unveil the
danger or a new world war. Whenevct' necessary. he
t•endered generous support to those who fought for
freedom and independence."
The letter says: "The Communist Party of Bt•::tzil
lakes pride in the fact that it has received atl('ntinn.
firm suppot•t and \'aluable teaching!! fi'Om Comrad:!
Mao T5clung.'' The moment the CommunL>t P;trly r,f
Brazil had bC'Cn rcor~anizcd, it gained 1he support of
llll.s world lender of the proletn1·iat. We shall nv~·;_·r
forget his encouragl'ment to and his con[idenct.> in our
P:trly.

Th£' lcttc·r .snys: AILhough Comrade Mao T;-;(·\u.•c:
nn longer with us, his work nnd his feats are imm.rrl '
··His thinking will remain resplendent. vivid ;tnd
vigorous. illuminCLling the road to national nne! l>ocial
emancipation. guiding the building Cl[ socialb;m, t·e~·lf('l'dn~ the tiictctlnrship or the proletaJ'int whieh h:u;
Jo conlimw until the ntluinment of n socic1y withnu!
dassc>s and the c>xploiters nnd opprcssm·s- the IJri!lL,::'
i.~

p..::•k

nr

communism,"

In l'onclusion the letter says:

"The Cnmmuni '

P:•1·!y o{ Brnzil joins lhe others in ~otTowfull~· p:,yir.~
pt~stln.•mnus homtl};<' to the kndc>r of the Cmnnn::: '
Pdr';\' "f Chin .• nnd ,-:r.rld n~volutinn."

Upon learning of .the passing of Comrade Mao
Tst'lung, Chairman of the Central Committee of the
Communist Party of China, Chnil'Illan of the 1\-lili!ary
Commission of the Centl'al Committee of the Communist
Party of China and Honm·ary Chairman of the National
Committee o[ the Chinese People's Political Consultalive
Conference, all \he membut'S o[ the .Japanese Commmlist
PLlr•y (LeH) ex1end with boundless grief out· hl:Hrl (elt
condolences.
Comrade Mao Tsetung inhcl'it<.'Cl. tldt>ntlcd and devl'loped Mnrxlsm-Leninism in the <.'Olli'$C oi prulmctcd
st1·uggle to advance thC' Chine::.e a·evolulion <~nd the
\V?rld revolution and oppose lhe class enemies, making
~~·cat contl'ibutions to lhe international communist
movement and to the dt>vdopmf'nt of the wodd rPvolui.ion. Comn1de Mnn '!'set ung was the rcspcctl'cl and
beloved gre:~l lC'ader of the Chinese people and the
l't•voluliunary pc:ople the world uVt~t· und the ~l'I'Hil':>l
~'Iarxist o[ ollr time.
The passing of Comrade Muo Tsctung is an inestimable loss not only to the Communist Party o! Chinn und
the Chinese people but also to the wol'ld prolelNrial and
lhe revolutionary peoples of 1he wol'ld as well as the
international communist movc:·mcnt.
Comrade Mno Tsetung personally founded lhl' Communist Party oi Chinn. <.-nt•l'icd out staunch Stl·uugles
a~ainst "Left'' n11d Right opportuni!lm in the P•u·Ly and
dc\·ctoped the Communist. Party or China into n ga·cllt,
gloduus und con·cct Marxist-Leninist Pat·ty.
Comrade Muo Tbdung led the Communist Pari y of
China and the Chinese people in overlhrowin:~ thP n:aelionary rub or imperiallsm, !eudnlism and bun•aucrntcnpilalism lht·ough prott·acted armed strugglt•. •.vinning
the victory o[ the gl'cnt nc•W-dt~mo(:!'alic l't'\'olul ion.
f<lUnding t ht• Pt-(l[llt>'s Rcpublic of China nnd I ~t·n
t·an·ying out the socialist revolution :md socialist nm).\j uctinn. The Chinese l'Cvululion k'Cl by Cmnradc
l\iatl Tsctung hils marched ft•om vido1-y to victory,
!'hanging the situation in the Enst 11nd thC' world. and
tl!?C:ling a new path rm· the (.iiUSC o[ libcl·a!inn or the
11ppr<'ssC'd nation;> nnd opprcs,.c•d people. and, in parti.:utar. ('Xt'l'ling t\ f;u·-rcaching and immensurabJP inf!:.wnce Oil I ht> dcvl'!opmt•nt or the libemlion l'Z:U'-'t' of
thP proletariat nnd revolutionary pt•oph• or .Japan.
Conn·;1de Mao Tsctung sumnwd up tlw hbtorical
\hP ill\('\'llHlioll;d elltllr;1lll1l .l lll!ll.'t'l\W:'Il
;tmi the dido:\nrship nr \he pa·olclnl'iat. dC'Vt•!op('d thn
lh~•ry on classes und cla~ls struj:!g)e in sodnlist society
and nt thP same lime pea·sonally initiated lh!' Great Pruldarhm Culturnl Rpvolution. making the su!'Ldisl ce-'olution nnd ~ocinlisl constructinn udvnncc victoriously.
All thi'> is of imtlortant significance for smashing the
plul of the bourgeoisie to tu1·n soc:inli>~m into capitalism
thl'•lUgh "pN,ct•rul t:'Volution,'' and fo1· ciH\rting the
'" knlation of the march from socialism to communism.

p-..;pcri<.'llCt> Of'

Message From Central Committee of
Japanese Communist Party (left)
Tlw Ct•nlnll Commiltt>e oi the Japmwsc Communi..,t
i'urly (LL'ft) sl'nl a mcss;;1ge on September 10 !11 !he
Cl·nlntl CummiUt>e of l111: Communist Party or China,
.·:...pl·t•:-osin!4 h<'al'\fdt condoh.nces on lhc pas:-oin~ l'f
Ch01lrm.111 ;.\·hm Tsl•tung. The message say:;;
Jctnl::!:' 29, 1976
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Comrade Mao Tst•tung playt•d a )puding l'ole in and

mndv a great contribution to lhe development or the
intcn~alinnal communist movl'mcnt after the dt•ath of
unin nnd Stnlin. Espc>ciully in the period'> nftct· World
War II. he pointPd out lc) the world's revolutionary
JX•opL· lhc world strategy of the inteJ·nalionnl proletarint. gave boundless inspiration lo the nppn·sscd nation.' ;md !ipJWt'.s.scd pt•np)p in I heir .sb•ug_l{le a;:;ainst imperialism. sodnl-impt~rinlism and the reaction or various
count~·it•s and showed them the prospects of victory. At
the 1-anw limC'. he led the !-tt·ugglc against modem revisionbm inside the inlt•rnalional communist movement
and with the Soviet n•visinnist clique nt the cm·e,
thot·uut:hly unmasking modC'rn l't'Visionism and making
the inH..-1·nationai communist mm·pnwnl dt'\'l'h>p into a
new ,,tage.

Letter From Mohammed Toaha on
Behalf of Communist Party of
Bangladesh (M-L)
In the name of the Communis! Purty of Bangladesh
(Marxist-Leninist), Moh~1mmed Toaha st•nt a lelter
dated St'plembcr 9 to the Central Committee of the
Communi!'! Party o( China, extending profound condolencPs on the denlh or Chairman Mno Tst•tung.
'l'he Jptl<'l' Hays, "We are deeply grievt•d n t the
pa1;sing nr Chni1·mnn Mao Tsctung. the heartily l't>spectcd
and bclowd leader of the Chinese people and the
hcnrtily cs\t~cmed and beloved comrade-in-arms of Lhe
people of the whole world.''

The h'!lt-r says:

"Chainnnn Mao was onC' of the
ll•ndet·s in the history of dL'VI:'lnpment of
human sudety. UndC'r his leadership the libPI'atcd
Chint•sc people hcn'C' built a new society without exploitation. Mao Tsetung Thought will be shining ,_.• f
ever in the struggle or the I'Xploil~\d. oppn·s~l'd and
down-troddC'n people ln the world anc\ in \be history
oi the future dcvdopnwnl or hum:m society."

out~>Landin,q

In 1lw protracted slrug-J.!It• nguin:;t I he !"lass <'ncmics.
Comr;,dl' Mao Tsctung enridwd the theorctival ti'C'nsury
of )\LI·'\i.~m-Lcninism. led the t-cvolutionary muvt'lll!mt
of tlw !)l old :trial to a IWW swge and gave a powel'ful
imp, i li.'i to the developnwnt of lhe hishwy or mankind.
T!w ~t·t•at life or Con1J'ad<• Mao T.;;etung was a liCe
dL•diuded tir<'iessly to the C,ILISC Of liberation o[ the
Chitwsp people and thP oppressed nations and opp!'esSt.'<i
pt•op!P the wol'ld over. a ~:mtsc led by the pmletadat,
and ltl the caust• o[ communism. It serves a:; a model
of indomitable struggle aguinst the class t·m·mies.

We will learn dec•ply J'rom lhl• great lirC' or Comrade
1\-b" Tsetung. take him :~s out· example. comnwmm·atc
him for evet·, turn gt·ief into strength and sl ride ahead
fo1· 1l1e· victory of the rcvoluliomu·y CaliSl'.
The struggle of the gcnuint• 1\brxisi-Ll'ninisls in
J;m:n agninst the Miy;1motu n•vbinnist clique in 1966,
11w loundin~ or the Japan('SL' Communist Party (Left)
in l!•ti!J ;llld its subst•qun1l drn•lopnwn• --tlwsc l·Vents
of ch•cisive impol'lnncc to llw sUt'cL•,-.s m· failut·e of Lhc
Jap:.:tese revolution represent gt·eilt vldoric.o.; won under
1h1 gu id;mcc of Mao T:-:.;:1 ung Thought. In ordt·t· Lo win
1ht· victcwy or the pcop!t•'s dcmocmlic n~vollllion in
.Jnp;:n, we plt•dg(• oncL· ng;lin that we will takt• Comrade
l\bo 1\L'Iung as out• example. uphold prolctm·ian inlernaiiPHnlism and consistt•nlly keep to the road o! integrating tlw uniVl,rsal I ntl h nf Marxism-LPninism-Mao
T~wt ung Thought with tlw LOncretc pt·;,clice (I r j he
J<~JJ•mese rcvul ut inn.
Long live invincible 1\larxism-Lt•ninism-JVI: o T:.clung
Tho~tght!

Long live thr gl'('<ll.
Part.\· of China!

gl~>rimts

and Corn t'l

c .. nmnmist

Eternal glory to Comr;1ck i\rno 'l'sl'lU11!~· the estePnwd and hl:'lov<•d gr<•at lcuclt•r t•f the J't\'•llutionilry
pt·<•Pil' of the wvdd!
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The ldh•t' says in conclusion: We will lum grief
stt't>ngth with ddct·minalion and. following
Chaimnm 1\ho's kachings we pkdge to tnt\n:h [orward
On thC' rnad of' \lnCotnpl"OI11i»ing I'CVOlUtionat'y struggle.
into

Message From Central Committee
Of Communist Party of
Switzerland (M-L)
TIH~ Cl'n!ml Commillce of Lhe Communist Party of
Swi lzedand (Marxist-Leninist) has sent a message to
the Ccntl·al Committee of the Communist Party of
China to express sincerest condolences on the qgth
Chairmnn Mao Tsetung.
.
)

4

ThC' m<',snge sny:;: '·Ow· Pnrty and llw Swts~ people,
with tlwit· lwat·ts Iinkt•d with 1\w gt'C'at Communist
Party of' ChL1a and the ;:.:lol'ious Chinese people. deeply
rt•P] I hP !'ll<)l'l110ll.~ los.;; on the dl'nth or the \'('ncrated
Chait·m;m Mao Tsclung. the grc:tl !cadet· or the
Commtmi,.;t P.u·ty or Chinn and the Chinese people and
the gn•alvsl l'vlarxisl-l.C'ninist theorist Of OUI' time."
Tlw m< ,,,agu enntinuPs: "Conwadt~ Mao T,.;d ung led
the Chinc.~l' people in their struggle for liberation, fn
their l'll'llguic ror :mdalism and in thl" c·onsolidalion
or thC' dictntnrship of the proletarial. Comrnd<' Man
'fs<·lull!:;' t.<nchC's us thnt in evct·ything il is m·ct·ssnry
to takt! l'!Hss sh·uggle as the key link. His thMI'etie
nnd prm:l ical cont l'ibution is guiding thl~ MnndslLPninisls. the pmletariat and the pcopks of the world
in t hl! struggle against revisionism
1 h,•
rountcl'n·volulionm·y bourgeois lilw."

The messuw· says: •·Tiw analy.si,; or tlw pt·t•svnt
w"rld mndl· by Comrade 1\bo Tst•l ung is nn inC's I illt<~ble
rdnf,,n·,·m"ili or the world current of lhc stru~:t~!t· o(
llw !" .• pJ; ~ rm· inut'pcndu1cP. f1·ccdom nnd rc-.·ulutiun
and or ~~"' sll'u"!glc ugain-;t the big~cst opprc:.,ors and
t•xpl .. :tt·r' n( ; hL• world. the ! Wfl supcl'powcrs:•
Th·· nw~·"l'gc condlldtos: "All the pt•oplcs of the
wor;d l"l:c• and cstcC'm Cmnrnde Muo Tselung. The
Ctmlm uiii .t Party of S\vilzc·rlnnd (1\larxist-Lcninisl) and
!he :-;,,is,.. penplc extend to you their sincerest condnl<•tw··~ ::nrl will keep high the rcvolutionnry b:Hlnt·r
o( c.,n:,.;dt• Man T:o;C'LLmg."

Messc;ge from Central Committee of
Organization of Marxist-Lenini3t'5
Of Greece
'i'il!' (' nlr:;l CmnmilH·e of the o.·,.,anizalion o(
!Jan:i, ( .Lu11inists of GrPt-c~· ~(·Ill a mcssuge on S.·pll'mb,•r 9 to the Central Committee of lhc Communi<>L
Pm! y , ·f China. C'Xprco;sing dvt•pt•st condolPner::; on the
d(':lth of Chcoirm'ln Mao TsC'!UnR. The messngP reud~:

•·.
4

''\\'iilt immense sorrow ;md dcep g1·id W<' lw;11·d
the nf'w:; (lr the passing nW<•Y of Conwndc Mno T:.;etun~.;.
lhc grent leadet· of the Communist Party of Chinn whu
[ounded New China.
Chait·m!ln Mao has been the
greaksl l'l'lan:isl-Lcnini.st of our time. He continued
the work of Marx, Engels, Lenin, Stalin and he has
been the wise teacher and the leader of the proletariat
and the oppressed people :md the oppt·esscd nutions
the \\·odd over. He was n man with great vi:-;ion and n
contributor lo a new life for humanil.''· WC' c>xp1·css
slncf'rdy the deep grief and SOl'I'OW or the Comlntllli>'l'<
(Marxist-Lt•nini.sts). of the \'lrOJ'king cln.~s. of the n~volu
tionary youth. of the W<•J·king pC'oplc of Greece and our
deepest condolences on the p<t.-,sing nway of Commdt'
• ~r.o TM•fun!.{ and our fighting sympathy and communisl
:.ilidarily 10 the Communist Party of Chinn nnd tht'

Chines!.' pmplc."

.. Ilis hislot·ical place lies unshakably incho1·!:'d
tlu: hem ls o[ the workers all over the world.
'·Our mail1 tnsk must b.• tn
unr ()\'~( ·t l:l b k· t·x~· 111 p]i.)."

11\,

cnntinu~ foll•l'~ i:''J ~

Message From Secretariat of French
Revolutionary Communist Party (M-L)
'l'Jw S\.·erdariat of tlw fr··r:ch Revolutionary Communht l';tt'lY (!Vha·xist-L• ul; ;~q sent a nws:.;nr,tl' ,,n S•'c>lcmbt·r 10 to the c~·ntt·al Cnmmill<'f' of the Communi'it
Par!y or C'hina. !';;t~l'i .. ..;i,l ~ •h•r !1 CO\idnknces on the
pn ....s;r::~ (,f t:hairrnan i\t1o 'l';.,','lUt1~.;. 'fh. t:~'''SHgv ;-.;:tys:
\\'p h.IVt•lC'nrnt with p1of· 'lnd t•mnlion o[ th;• death
of Comt·acl,• M.:\0 Tsct ung. l 11.• gl\:.tt lender of tlw internat io•~·ll p!'Ol<•lariat. The p;b,.,il1g away of Comrade
Mao Tsc·: un;..1 hns plunged the peoples ;\nd all revolu~
t ionury fnrcPs in i he world into mourning.
Leading the Chin<•se Communist I'ady nncl relying
on lht• formidable revoluliona•·y ··ncrgy o[ the Chinese
people>. Cumrndc Mno Tst·lun·~ :uidnl tlw Chitwsc pct>p1e in the grent struggle for lh•.•ir libt•r:tlion and cman-:
dpalion.

He drew le:;sons of uni\t('l'stll significance from the
revolul ionm y experience of the Chinese pt!opll·. enrich~
ing ine..;timably thu theory o£ Mnrxism-Lt•ninism.
From the stugc of new democracy to the p:·riod of
socialist tnmsfm·mulion o[ Chinese society. Comrade
Mao T~K\lung blazed the tmil fot· the viclury of the
Chi1wsc people, for thcil· libct·ation and the bu: lding of
a socialist society. He initiatl!d and pt·omolc·cl Llw :-:lt·u~
,glu nguinst modern l'l'Visi:mlsm and all alll'lllp\s of the
bourgeoisil' to regain powet· in China.
Under his wise lendt'rship the Chinese pmletariat
and pc>Op\c have consolidated their power, the diclalut·ship of the pn>lctariat, frustmling schemes or !'t'shwation 0 r cupil alism.
Tuli.in~

Message From Chairman Hoogh and
Secretary Petersen of Marxist-Leninist
Party of the Netherlands
Chnirmlln Hough und SccrC'lm-y Pelcrscn nr t h,~
Man:ist-Ll•nini~L Pt:rty nf the Nethcl'lands sent a nw,,sagc 011 Sqlll'lllbl'I' !l to !lw Ct:nlral Committee of the
Communist Party or China. which !':>ys:

•·on lx·haU of the nwmbl'rs and the Cenlr.tl Committee oi tlw MurxL'>l-Lcninist Party of the Nelhl'rl<md.~.
we st•nri on1 sincerest condoh>nces on I he passing ;m ny
uf tltt• urillhnl Marxisl-LC'ninb:\. our bt!loved con~tade
and ~~~ur Chahman Mtw T'-'l'Umg.

Mao Tsclung Thought as the gu: ..!e nnd
un the lessons of the Chinese rcvolulion, th..l'vvol u Liomn·y prolctal'ial of our country, in lllllUJ'lling
tnduy. wil: lut·n gl'ief into much greater dell·nnination
to win the vidm-y of sociali,t n ·v0lution.
rdyin1~

Ollt' Parly arfirms ils militant solidarity with lhe
Chine.,c P~"lplc and the Con11111.misl Par\y of China and,
togelhL'l' V.iLh them, pays g!owin'! homaue lo Coml'ado
iVI<lo Ts<:lung.

Long live Muo T ...clung Thuughl!
(T•I &·.! ('•Jt!finucd,)
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Memorial Meetings Held

Many Countries

To Mourn Chinese People's Great
Leader Chairman Mao
Finland

A

SOLEMN nwmot·i:ll mt•eting w;>.s lwld by thf'
i\'larxisl-Lcninist Groups of Finl;md nn Sl'Pl<'mbcr
11 in Hd:sinki to deeply muum the denth of Chl\irm~n
Mnn T:'PlnnJ;!. More than 300 1-,innish friends and
frif'ndly P<'l'1'(>n:Jgcs uttend<'d the meeting.

A mt•ssage of condolence from the Mnrxisl,.Lcnini.st
Groups o! F-Inland •to Ute Ccrantl Com'miltcc of the
Communbt Party of .China was read.
Tht> (;eneml Secretary and other liinding members
of th,, Marxist-Lt!ninist Gt·oups of Finland .spoke at the
mt'l ting.
They gave an account of Chakman Mao's
great exploits m leading the revolution in China and
in th<· struggle against modem t·evisionism. They pointed out that Mao Tsctung wns tnc greatest MarxistLeninist ~inkt•1· and prolctnrinn revolutionary of our
time. He devoted all his life to the cause c>f socialism
and cnmmuni:<m. In haH n cenlu.t-y, Mao Tsetung applit-rl the principles of scientific socialism to the concrt>le pmcticc of the Chinese revolution, h1·inging ubout
mo:;t pl'nfound changes in China's society. Mno Tsetung
'Thought is Murxil>m-Leninism of our time. The passing of Chairman Mao Tsetung is a tremendous loss to
all the genuine communi.~ls a11,d the people of the world.
He will be rel'pectcd for ever and Mao Tsclung Thought
will bt> inhcdtt•d from generation to J}encration.

France

l\fORE than 10,000 Parisians staged n march and rally
on Sept1.•mbC'r 11 in the det•pcst mourning for
Chutrmnn Mao Tsetung.

At 3 p.m., workers, peasnnts, students, teachers
and uthcr \'4CJI'king peoplt', mnny of them women, began
mnl"ching ::lowly and silently fl·om The Republic
Square. A big Wt'enth at lht' bend of the procession
bore the inscription: ''To Comt·ade Mao Tsetung, the
grf'atPst Marxist-Leninist." Big streame1·s read: "Eternal glol'y to Comrade Mao Tselung, the great {cachet·
of the international proldariut !" '·Long live soda list
China!'' "Long live Mao Tsctung Thought- Marxbm-

Leninism of our
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time!'~

Comrades; Jacques Jurquet and Andl't' Row-tan
nl<•nhed at the head of the procession.
A w10urning ceremony took place at the Wall nr
the Communard:., when the mnrc~rs nrri\'t>d lht'l"t', nt
.; p.ll!l. They stood in silent tribu1 c bvim e a pn<lnlil of
tho late Chairman Mno Tselung. The rl:'pl·n;ent;.tivcs
of tht> Mandst-lP.ninist Communist Party of France wxJ. -.
the French Revolutionary Communist Pnrty (?\h•1 :,btLenmist) rc.-;pl·ctively read out lh<• mc.-s!;<~~w~; uf condolcnc, s of tlfc I wo Padies addt·esscd ,to the CL'nh·al Commit((e or the Communlo.;t Pm·ty of Chin•~. nnd laid
wn:ulh,; in the name of their Purlies.
On ScpiPmbct· 9•, more than 300 1·cpt·cscntativct: or
tht• Fn•nch papers l'Humanite Rouye and Q!wtidic•n drt
Fe~o.plc ckPply mourned the death o! Chairman 1\hm
Tsl'lung in front Qf the Chhwsc Emba~:::y in Pal'is.
Political director of l'Humanite Ro!lfle .Ll"quc$
Jurquet handed in n letter of condolence to the Chine~t·
Embas~y.

On stptember 10, n delegation of lhl' Fr<2nd1 Tkvo1utionary Cdrnmunist Party (Man;;ist-Lt·ninist) led by
Max Cluzot went to the Chinese Embn:;Fy to pay thdr
most profound respects to the great leader and ter.eher
Chairman Mao Tsetung.

----....···v·.

The France-China Friendship Society hf"kl :1 m1 •
ing in Paris on Se~tembcl· 17 in mL>mm·~· oi CL,Irman '
Mau Tsctung.
Among the more than 5,000 people attending the
mcmm·ial meeting were former French Foreign Minister Mam·lce Schumunn, formet· deputy to lhc National
As!!e)11bly Mme. Irene de Lipkowski, political director
of l'Humnaite Rott(ie Jacques Jurquet, formcx· French
Amb"s:;ador to China Etienne Mannc'h, the famous
Dutch film director Joris Ivens, the famous woman
writc1· Han Suyin and leaders of the France-China
Friendship Society.
'
The meeting was presided over by the sodety's
f'Xecuth·c chainnan Charles Bettelheim, who said ln his
speech: "The death of Chairman Mao pre::.scs an immense weight on the Chinese people and the peoples of
the whole world conscious of the value of his wo1·k."
He added: :'With the development of the friendship
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between France and China, the passing n! Chairman
.Mno evokes particular deep emotion in France."

Mao's works more con.,ci<'ntinusly and c·:•.-1 y th•:
gle oguln:,l n:viJSioni,;m through lo tlv:: vn' 1.

Charles Bettclheim cmphnsized: "Chairm:m Mao
away but his thought lives and will r.hn\ys do
1w:• He added lhat Mao Tsetung T11ol.!-ght will continue to guide the Chinese people's acliml nnd stn.1gg1c,
and that .. lhc Chinese people wUl keep alive the caus~
which Mao Tsetung lived for and murch continuou:dy
towa~·ds aew victories.''.

More th:\11 !!50 Gn:ek p~ople l:lC ,·nd••u' in·L ' ,.,,l\.
at the Chinf:'sc> Emb•ts.:;y ft·om Sc•ptr·mh.••· HI : ., · '1 1.·1 ,.,_
p~·~l'S de('P grief oV:.>L' the pct!i.'-'ing of CbitlWH1 :\l:t•J

pas~d

Over 1,300 French friendly perso~agc:s uf vnrioWJ
circlt'S called at the Chinese. Embas.c;y nn Sl't'IPmbcr 18
to express condolences on the death of Chail·m•m M,v,
Tsetunrr.
Five representatives of workers from tho Renault
Motor Factory in Billancourt in the suburb o( Pari:;,
presented a wreath of fresh roses befo1·e the porlralt
of Chairman Mao. They brought a mc.c:soge of condolence signed by workers of the factory which said:
..'ehairman Mao Tsetung "restored dignity to the Chinese people. He struggled unremittingly against nll
enemies of the working class. We an~ g1·ateful to him
because he enriched revolutionary thought.''
Many French friends came specially from Marseilles, Besancon, Bretagne, Lyons, Saint Etienne and other
cities to the Chinese Embassy to mourn Chairman Mao.
On the afternoon of Septembe1· Hl, more than 1,500
French working people held a r~tlly to deeply mourn
Chairman Mao Tsctung in Gambelta Square near the
Wall of the Communards. Representatives of the
Fn:•nch Revolutionary Communist Pm·ty (MarxistLeninist) spoke at the rally. The pntiicipants took pad
in a march after the rally.

Greece
"~llfORE

than 2,000 people h<~ld a sokmn memorial

.1.fl meeting on September 14 in Athens to deeply
moum the death of Chairman Mao Tsetung.
Stelios Manousakas, Men1ber of the Central Committee of the Organization of the Marxist-Le1'li11ists of
Greece, spoke nt the mcetlng. He said: Chairman Mao
was the• greatest Man.:isl-Leninist or the present c.•rn.
Chairman Mao made great contributions to the vktodous cause of the Chine;;;e revolution, to the inlt'rnalional communist movement and to the development
of Marxism-Leninism.
Manousnkas stressed that under Chairman Mao's
initiative, the stmgglc against modern l'cvisionism was
unfolded and joinr'd by more and more peoP.le in the
world. By doin~ so Chairman Mao made imntensurable
contributions to the cause of the world revolution. He
said that the death of Chairman Mao wus a tremendous
loss 1.o the people o£ the world. He called on all the
participants to turn gdef into strength, study Chah·man
October 29, 1976

.,t 1 '•'!·

T~l.!lung.

The r.:-pt'('M'illath·es or the Ccnh·al C·.>mmiHcc n[
Org:·mii·~tion of Mm·xis!-Lrminbts of <.ir;.;t":" •;.. lh:d
at lhe Chinese Embns.-;y to conv<'y tht>ir dN"p <'t.ndnl~
t:nces. Condolence calls were nlso madf' by l'<'f.li.('.~l·nl"
lives or trade tmions nnd other mass organi?.nlh•n'l.
the

On th<1 evening of September 18, more lh:tn 1,on•)
people held a memorial meeting in Alhen!ll' to dec-ply
mourn the passing of Chairman Mao T,;elung.

A huge streamer hung over the portrait of Ch<li1·man
Mao Tsetung carried the inscription:

"Eternal glory ttl
Comrade Mao Tsetung, the greatest Marxist-Leninist of
our times!'' The meeting heard a memorial spt~cch by
the representative of the Revolutionary Communh;t
Movement of Greece. The hall resounded with shouts of
"Long live Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thtmght !..
mld "Long live the great, glorious and corl't>Ct C<)mmunist Party o! China!"
Memorial meetings alqo took place i.n Snhmikn. th2
second largest city in Greece, and in Palras, n city iu the
Peloponnesus Region.

Sweden
1,200 members of the Swedish Communist
S OME
Party and other Swedish people took part in a
march and n memot·ial meeting in Stockholm on S•,•ptcmber 17.
Roland Pettersson, Chairman ot the SwcdMt Communist Party, delivered a memorial speech. He sajd:
"Mao Tsetung was the Lenin of our time. He drew a
clear line of demarcation with modern rc>visionism in
every sphere and firmly defended Mat·xbm-I.eninism.
Mao Tsetung creatively applied Marxilim-Leninism to
settle the problems of the contempora1·y wol'ld and lhU3
!urther developed it." He said: "The grealest M.~n:ist
Lcninist o[ the contempo1·ary et·a- Mao Tsctung- has
passed and we are most deeply saddened:'

He pointed out: "M<~rxism-Leninism, MHn Ts~·t.ung
Thought. is a correct nnd powerful weopon. Let us try
our best to maste1· it in the struggle for building the
Communist Party of Sweden, in the stmgglc for makin~
preparations fot· socialism in Sweden und in the &tl·u~glc
against imperialism, particularly the two supt>rpowct·s."
In conclusion, Pettersson shouted: "Long Hv.• Mc.Jrxism-Lcninism, Mao Tsetung Thought!" "Etl'mal glory
to Mao Tsetung, the greatest Marxist-Leninist of our
era!'~
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! . !1is sp~cch. Ecnt Limll,vist. Fir:'t \'ict·-l'h='irmr.n
Con~mtU1ist

Parly of Swn!v•l. poinied Nil that to
1 ''ll• .1lb!'t' ('h:lil'mnn 1\'Tno, !l:t:> C'•;nnnn•i•.i f'nrty of
f .. ,•dt'n should study more as>.iri;,~n;r;ly hi.; rCI.'olulion:.r:-.· stra\('~ nnd tactics :u: wdl n~; lJ;~ rc\·o:ution;;ry
: .. : "~:~ polic~. "We will tnkc M~ r~:i:,m-L:.nini~:r,l, i\'i,w
'f • .ung '1110u~ht ns n wc(·.p<~ll 1ll t. nm:;, ·t ;;1 ll~,. W<>ri,L"
h. ;.dd('d.
t

' ·

l~lru: Bon·11. Second V\cr:-Chr::l'J1,:,•1 d
1\.r- Fr.;·ly.
r; pl·<'sentativc.o. of the Heel Youth nn<l Cl·:1 !e t\l.••> spoke.
('1:. inmm 111:"•'<; rn,·;·... ~ \\'Cl'C Liwn l'(i':h·d.

The Swcdi>h-Chincs.: Fri0nch:hip A~"ociatiun lwld n
rnc'1wrinl.me<'ling in Stodd1olm on Septt'nlbt·r 23. Atlcndmg the mrding were murc than 500 Swedish friends
ol Y;ll'ious circles.

ChrisllT Lc"t>poltl. Clwinnan of the Swcdbh-Chinese
Fl'i<.'ndship Association. made a mt-morinl speech. H1•
t'ulogizrd Chairman Man Tsrtung's monumPntal exploit!'
in leading the Chinese people to ti\'l'l'lhr•lW the thn:c
''big mountains,'' establish the New China and cany
on the socialist revnlutlon and socialist conslruciion and
in suppo1·tin~ the revolutionm·y struggles of the peoples
of the wol'ld. He said: "We Swedish peoplr, lil<c the
p1.:oplc of the world, feel a profound g1·icf over the pnssing or Mao Tsclung. Pne or the gt·cat(·st figUI'CS in tht:
world and in history.''
Spc·nkin~ at the mPmorial mceiing, Swc~dish writer
Nils HolmbPr)', translator of the Swedish edition of the
Selected Work~ of Mao Tsetang, gave an account of
Chairman Mn<.> Tsdung's Cl'cntivc development of 'Mnrxism-l.cnini,;m. He snid that Chnirmnn Mao had made
many Very important contributions in dPvdnping Marxism-Leninism. He and his deeds are imnw•·till. Chairman Man had left behind an exh·cmely rich legacyMno Tsetung Thought. The Chinese peoplc, armed with
this invincibh· weapon and under the leadership of their
glorious Party, will cerl<linly continue to advance ulon~,t
the t·oad opened up by Ch;,;l man 1\lno to win still greater
victo1·ics.

10,000 l!nlinn pt•ople, CillT)'l•!l(
Chairman !\1<to and lnrl'lws, staged a
in Hnm~· tlll the cvt•ning or S('ptcmbcr
U1t:it' dt·<'P mourning !or Chairman lVlow

a P'•rtrait lll
soll•mn march
16 to l'XPl'C~S
'l'sclung.

A Chinese Iivc-sl!u· red flag was in the lead and
wns followed by red Clags with black Cl'l'PC and a big
portrnit of Chairman Mao. Some of lhe moumers carried bi!!' ~~ n·am:--1·s inscribl•d with quotations from Chairman M;,n Tsctung. The marchers shouted: "Long live
l'vli!r.xism! Long live Leninism! Long live Mao Tsetung
'Jboughtr' "Long live Marx, Engels, Lenin nnd Mao
T,.; ,ung~ .. "Muo Tsctung! Muo T:;etung! Mao Tsetungl''
42

with ::>lq,z,.ns anrl lhe ::mgmg

When the prcct ,;sian reached the Chin\ sc Emba!,s;,,
tlv: m:wchet·s p:1id iribulc 1o the memory of Chalrmnn
i.\·l<~o by lowcrin!! theie red llags diagomlly and raif:inR
1Ld1· fists, Their rep1·cscntntivcs ~.aikcl nt tlw Chinc·~c
.r:r•• b: :;sy to express deep condolenc~s.
The Communi"t Party of llaly (il'lnrxist-Lc-nini;;t)
ih·id ;) rneeling in Rome on September 12 to pny lributt•
t• C!;;,;,rn.-n M;w Tsclung. Similar memol'ial meetings
'
hdd ilH n~ on SC'ptcmbcr 13 by the Org:mi:mtion
•·l t11c C()mrnunbh of Ilaly (Marxist-Leninist) ;md olht:r
t

1 g .. :&!Zitli<tOS~

In l\lilnn. Ihn\lsomtis of pvoplc rallied and march('d
;h:ongh lhl! strnls on Sept.>:1~bn• 111 in dl'CP mourning
lt.l' Ciu,irman 1\.fao TsQlung.

A mlcmn mvmorial meeting wa:, held by Uw halinn
A:-:sociat.ion for Cultural nnd Friendly Relatione; \'.':th
the People's Republic of China at the Borromini Palat-=in Rome on ScplPmber 19 to moum the death c.[ Chairman Muo Tsctung.
Giorgio Zucch<:t ti, secretary-general of tht> nssoci:ltion, delivered a memorial speech. He said: Chnirmr.n Mao Tsetung "wns one of the greatest men or our
times," the people of the world "know through personal
cxpt:ricncc the role pl<'yed by Chnirm;:.n Mnn '1\"'iung
in ll•t.'ir qn,mtk• for progress and a bright future."

Denmark

T

Hf~

Dt r.:na1·k-China Friendship A::wcialion hdd "
meeting in Coptmhngen on St'plC'mbt:r l·t

m~:morial

Among the more than 800 people ft•om nil walk"
of life attending the meeting were Danish Furt•ign
Minister Knud Bm·ge Andersen, President Per 1-'ynbg,ji
nnd Vice-President Philip Arctander of the Denmn~
China Fril'ndship A!'socialion and former Pt'l'liilkr.t of
the (\>.socinlinn I';•ul Hansen.
In h\-; nwmo:·iill "\li~Peh. FniTign Minister AnrlPI''-t'n
t h:;t under· tlw knclet·ship o{ Chni.·m;~n Mao
T,wl!mg. ''tlw wi~,, and industriou.,; Chint'sc }Woplc hm·cmadu womrlcrful c<tnlributions which nrc unique in
Chim1':-; long hi:'l!n'y nnd ha,·c been closely watchE'd :md
::dmi~ ,,.j by many people the wol'ld O\'<'r." H<' said that
Chail·m:m Mao T:.<·lttng "was the lil'Calest stale lcad<'r
of out· lime and one of the lt-ud~·t·s in world histor;.· who
achieved lhE' greatest succC'sst•s.'' Mao Tsctung Thought
"has become the common W<'ctlth r.f th<' biggest n:~l ion
in the wol'ld,'' he :;uid.
~lid

ltoly

Ovl':H.

'fl-~: :::h·.: ( 1.~ l•!Vu·bpraio.:d

(' r :r i:l! lntemat1oacdc.

In his memorial speech, Per Fynbos said: •·Th<Chinese people, taking Mao Tsctung as th<'ir teacher
nnd inspirer, hnvc fully di~plRyed their im•xhaustibl<·
creative power.'' He said: "We are deeply convinct·d
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t!~:~.:

H:c

Ch:!<~ 1.!

p~upll..!

wi,I

~l;tn

:...1•~·

j,,lu

1

liif• bnt:is or '\ .,i,·h rdC'ndship be! \\"t'f':l u~n I l,mbh
Chinese peo 1 rP: will be ckw·ln!"rd ;mrl f'l't'l'l'·•!' ri ··

Paul II;,,
r•:,:.:>ting.

;IIHl

::l~o mace a n:..:mndal ~>pe .... h nl · 1lw

:1

More Oliln ::.oo Chi;lf.'~ :• residents in Dvmnr11 k ;mel
Dnni::h r, icnds held n ~r"IC'm11 memorial mh·ting in
Cnp..:nhagen on

~ .·p:vmucl'

fj;\• ~ ,,,~1 tit~::t;:1 .. I

••

, t:·englh by cc:.til:uing thC' b•~,iiding of -X, v: Chinn. '"1

liL

Mr. Li;:" Wen-nnn, a compatriot from T,\iwan Provi.Jc·.~, sp~cially came fronl West Gc-t·mnny In :•11Pnd tlw
memorial meeting. In his nwmorinl ~pr••ch. hf' PXprc>ssed 1hl' Tai'''lm pt•nplc's l'•rr>n~ n ·!Jirnlion and d!•terminnlion Inr Ptl early return to 1hC' embt·ace: of
thde motherland. ··Taiwnn mu.<-t bC' TihC'rntPd. our
f,;therland must be unified, and th<: Chinest' pt:ople
illuminated by the l'ndiancc of Mao Tsetung Thought
wiJl certainly make still gn·alcr cr,ntribulillns to humnnily," he strcs~cd.

Switzerland

THE

Switzerland-China Friendship Associntion in
Bern hc1d a memorial meeting on Scplrmber 15 to
<·xprcss dct~p mourning for Chnirman M::o Tsc-tung.
About 300 people. mnny of tlwm fl·om Zurich, La
Chaux de Fonds, and Lausanne, allt•ndcd the meeting.
Chairman of the meeting Mar~rit s.'lid that the
SwL•;s pE'oplc wt'rc mourning the death of Chnirman Mao
Tt>elung with rlcep grid and with infinite sympathy for
lhe Chinese pr-ople. She said thnt while expr0ssing
their mourning. they were deC'ply convinced that Chaii·mnn Mao's tenchings wo\\ld alwnys be instJ·ue'live 1o the
present and rultll'C gcnr:-;llinns.

.
Piert·c-flob<TI Gilli<'rnn, judge of the Vaud Can161onal Tribunal. said: Chairman Mao was great in many
respects. Tlw caus(> of Chairman Mao was not only the
cause of U1c Chinc."c peuple, but al)lo that of the pt'opl~
of the wol'ld. J!c made contributions not only to the
Chinese people. but to the flt'oplc of tlw wo\'lcl ns w•·ll.
The judge poinll'd nul that till' p;::;sing oi Chairmun
:..tao is a tremt•ndous lo"s to the Chinese pt•oplt• who,
however, will carry on the greal cau.o;e initiattd by
Chairman Mao.

•
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Four hmHhT"\ pc:lplr :Jt!C':H1··d 1!.. / ,,• ., ·, .•. • t:•:;c
nit·h<lrtbt;ntb. a !t•ac:;;1g m,·mbr,· ur l:j, ;\ ",, ·•. nlon d
Fricnrlship \Vii h Chil~:l in z~n 1.1.. 1-- • ' dli i:C\-':IItnt c f
Chairman !\Lt(;,.. H·\~·.Jud•>l c.1 y lir~ ;,nd t··:pl:..: ,~_
HI' notr·rl thnt lhf' life (,(' Chairman :VL;n ,. ;~.-: , r,·
ckvokcl ln !he l'cvolutin;l: .. ·y L:\USC or lht· Ch:n. ·. ! . I
ple. Mao TlidUng Thou:.; hi pt·ndt"'''" f.u-n·m 'l;n:~ i:-.JlUL·ncc not <Jnly on th ..· Chint•••· ppnple but :,],o ;•n lho·
oppl'«.'&scd tnd thrc:•!•.nnl pt opJ ... lhv wo1 ld <JI~t·J·.
Chnin111111 nf the nwmo:·i;ol 1~1'"·lin~ I\Jonic 1tw Cur; 1y
snid: Though Ch:tirm::n !\1;h) ha..:; ckpm·tnl. hi.; ,.ws.· i ....
imnwt·tul nnd we \\'Ill <:hl'l ish the memory r.f Chatnn .. n

Mao fm·

C\'Cl'.

At the mcmmial mcNing in LausannP. thainn:m
of the meeting Gnlny said thal Chah·man M<ul Tst•tung
was the greatest statEsman of the contC'rnporar.,· l'ra. rk
said, "Chairman Mao's heart Wlls clu~wly llo~kl d wtth
the hcm·ts of the people, nnd he had be PJl I••Y<ll 1o tht
people till the last moment of his lift·. .lu:-t :.s the·
Chinese ptnpk. \\'(' \\"ill r.. ilnw his lt'::chin~-:s Wilh .. u
our eJforts and be nlwiiys loyHI lo this gr••at n~an ;md
great soldit·r fol· \\hom we have boundless n fll'l'tiun.'
A memorinl meeting was also hdrl by tlw Swil?crland-China Fdendship A:>:wt:ialion in Gt n1·va on the
CV{;ning of Scptunbt•r 17.

Federal Republic of Germany
l\·1El\10RIJ\L mlding held in nm•s;;(')dorf II(\ St·pllmbL•t• lfl by lhe Gt·1·man.1·-Chinn Fl'it•nrlship S!,cll'!y
was nltl'nded by mort• than 3.500 pcnpll' iiH Inning the>
01·ganization's ht:tivisb. fl't>m mon· thilll :10 l·ilws. The
meeting ht·m·d addi"l'S!il'S by Lui,; S:w\'•. 11 tdow of
Anwl'ican frknd i\1;·, ~:ct.~n·· Snow. <HHl clhor r..... :~n
fl'icnds who once workt•d in Y•·nan 111 lh:· '""'" ,,f
lhP \Vm· •• r RP..;ist.nw:· A~ain-;t .lap: 11 : ,,.1 cll:,·;ng
th<' Chill(''(' Lllwratinn \V;n·. TIW,\' r·. :( tlibt!lt'
to Chaitmn'1 JVl.w T ..wt ung and g.t\'t• I" r-o~<al nmini:-Cl'!1Cl'S of lhd1· nl('r'ting:-; ;t!Jd ('fJl1Vt'l'";di lJ1S 1\'ilh 1ht·

A

-

Chairman in 1ht d!ffir·:!ll v.•:us .,r Ill\~ 1•.~'\'PL•li••r-ar.'
W«r:-o. F:l•• B,nunb,·•t:•'·· n l• :tdin:~ nwmh•·l .. r 1tcv F'cd<'J .. l

Madame Brid.-1. an aeti\ isL ln the wnnwn's n:on'rnt•nt, spoke of llw ;:tl'<'<ll l'igniricancc of the liber:ttion.
of women and the C"quality betWeC'n nwn and wumt·n
achieved in China under the lcadct·ship of Chairman

C'oundl of tlw

Mao.

~imil<~l' mrmori.tl nwt·l ;ngs \n. l'l' l~dri on ;ll'ilt' !lum
20 <Jlher Wt•st Gt'1'111!111 cit its 1111 s,·plt•mbtT H onrl 15.

In a message sent to H1e mcmol'inl mrcting, Lois
Snow said thal the wol'ld bali lost one of the gn•ntest
leaders in our century, but his teachings will rcmnin.

Wc:;t Gcnnnn l\1zlrxbl-Lt•nini~! or~:l!li%0!t:nn~ 1:: Fnonkfurt, Humburg. 1\•lannhl'ir.l. Kndn, Mto;n(·'•· H;mov<'l".
S!ullgnrt ;mel ut!.cr dtks hdd ton:hli:•ll; : .• :.l'du:-: ul
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G•~·rmnny-China F1~i, nr'·J<ip Sta:tvly ... ~
ported on \hv n.:vulllti<•n;:, y thuu:J·.t "' Ch,;\t m;m :\L.u
Tsdung and tXlolkd its gn·.• t .,ignilivann·.

nv·T~1orld

to the

m ...etings on Scpl(·mber lG snd 17 in t;·ii"U'•:
::y r:of Chairman Mao.

m,~n;

He added: "M,~:o Tscltmg W;-t~; r.n outslnncling revolutionary thinker, who mo$L successfully applied his rcvolution~u-y thinking to prnclice."

Norway
:mo pc'Opl<' st11gcd a torch march in Oslo on
0 \'F.H 2v'/,·:::•-:i
Sc•ptcmber 17 to deeply mow·n
··

1: ('

los.-; to the Chinese people, but also deprives nll mankind of one of the world's greatest rncn."

of

C'.·i· m:•n i\Ian Tsetun~. The march was spomored by
th •. • ;--.;,,, ion.ll I\' otway-China Friendship Association.

Similar mcmol'ia\ meetings. were held by the foundation in UlrHchl, Nijmegcn, The Hague, Rotterdam,
Tilburg and other cities.

On lhe smne evening, the Oslo branch of the Natinnal Norway-China Fdendship Associnlion held

mcn•:•rinl mt•cting attended by about 1,200 people.
Ror.,qc·n. chail·man of the branch, Paal Stcigan, Chai::-man of the Norwegian Workers' Communist Party
(M-L). and representatives nf immigrnnt \':orker·s in
N"t·.•:ay :-p;.•kc at th<' nwclin~. 'fhcy praised Chail·mun
Mnn';; m;,gnifkcnt conb·ibutions in leading the Chinese
revolution ~tnd the int<'J'11alional struggle against. revisionism. nongen Cl\lled fo1· the concrete action of
strengLhening Lht> friendship between the Norwegian and
Chinese people to mourn the late Chairman. Sleif{an
said that Chairman Mao Tsetung was the gt·eatcst revolutionary lt'ader of the cont<>mporary era nnd his works
arc an eternal contl'ibution to the theory of communism.
Hc added: Therefore, all those who cherish what Chairman Mao did for the Chinese people and the peoples
of the world must read his works and study Mao Tsctung
Thought.
Th(' JOCpreseniative of foreign workers in Norway
praised Chairman Mao ns a genuine internationalist and
3 SOU!'CC of powerful inspiration to the people Of the
third world countries. The speaker was from one of
thesl' countl'ic>s.
Chairman Mao's poems were recited at the memorial meeting.

Similnr meetings W!:'l'e sponsored by the National
Not'\':uy-China Fl'icndship Association in 18 other
Norwegian cities. Student councils in some universities
and colleges ulso held memorial meetings.

The Netherlands
HE Nethedands-Chin:1 Foundation held a mcrnori:tl
lllt>Cting in Amsterdam on Scph:mbPr 16 attended by
mon• than GOO people. A wreath pi·esr:ntcd by the foundation was placed in front of the porlJ'ait o! Chairman
Mno Tsetung.

T

V.D. Linden, council membf'r of the foundation,
delivered a memorial speech eulogizing the glorious
life Chairman Mao had spent In revolutionnry struggles.
Professor W.F. Wertheim also addt·cssed the meeting. He said: "The death of Mao Tsetung, one oi the
greatest flgtu·es in human history, is not only a great
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Austda

a

SOLEMN memorinl meeting uttcnded by about 500
people ·was held by the Communist League of
Austria in Vienna on September 17.

A

K. Puchinger, Member of the Central Committee
of the Communist League of Austria and Secretary of
the League's Vienna Municipal Commiltee, presided
over the meeting. Walter Linder, Secretary of the s: ·
Central Committee of the Communist League of Aus- ·
trln, delivered a memorial spec•t·h. He l'Pcali~d the
militant, revolutionary life of Chairman Mao Tsctung
and praist>d his magnificent contributions to the Cl-1nese people, the international working class and the
peoples of various countries fighting for their cmancipntion.

On the same day the branches of lhc Communist
League of Ausll'in in othel' cities also held memorial
meetings.
The Austrian Revolutionary Workers' AssociuUon
(Marxist-Leninist) held a memorial meeting for Chairman Mao Tsetung in Vienna on September 21.
In his memorial speech, Alfred Jocha, chairman
of the association, pointed out that the passing of Chairman Mao Tsetung Is an irreparable loss not only to the
Chinese people but also to the proletariat and revolutionary people of the world.
'

·-

~

He noted: "Comrade Mao Tsetung has departed,
but his thoughts are immortal and will serve as a
radinnt signpost for the wo1·king people for ever. Let
us study and master .these thoughts as an invincible
weapon of the working people in the strug~le for their
own interests.''

Memorial meetings for Chairman Mao Tsetung
were held earlier by branches of the association in
Brcgcnz and Innsbruck.

Belgium
Belgium-China Association held a
THEmeeting
in Brussels on September 25.

memorial
It was attended by about 1,000 people. A huge portrait of Chairman Mao hung in the centre of the rostrum and a
streamct· below the portrait read: "Mao Tsetung Thought
is invincible.':
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The mccling wns pn~sided ovet• by Robeti Hamaide.
Hun\H'nry Chnilman of the Association. In his m(~morial

the mru~s memol'ial meeting in Peking for lht~ great
leader and tcnche1· Chairman Mno Tl'elung.

speech, he said: Chairman Mno was a gt·cat x·cvolutiona1·y
theorist and activist. Chah·mnn Mao, looking far ahead
and niming high, dominated all the changt.'s of om· timl'!l,
and his mc1·ils m·c indelible.

Chail·mtm Muo)s famous arlicle
was rend at the m.lly.

Secretat")'-Gnwral of the Association Scrj'.!c Paimux
<~t·quuinlt!d tlw pnrticipant'l with the revolutionary life
and work of Chail·man Mao. Vicc-Chainnun of the Association Jtmn 1\ihml told the meeting about the j:,treat
succl>s.'>(>" made by the Chinese people in sociuli:-:t rcvolu·
1ion and ;.ocinlisl construction under Lhe wise and cort•cel
leadl't'ship nl Chairman Man rmd the Communist Party
of China.
Vic, -C'hairmnn nf the Assnci;,tinn Xavier Rclccmn
othrT Iundin):! lll•h11bt:r:i of th"~ e~:<:-.••l.'intion also attend~d tht: meeting.

·".

'

munist P•u·ty of Bdgium.

'

.

Luxembourg
LH:<t'mbutng-t'hin:l Friendship Association held
THEa nwmurh•l
mt,vtil:g in
on September
Lux~~mbourg

23 with more thnn lOll p1:ople attending.

Adt:•lplw Franck, Pn.'»idt•nL .TPnn GC'orgcs Pierre
Hl?isbourg. S!'Crctal')'·GPncnll, of the LuxembourgChina Fdcnd!ihip Assoc.:i••lion, and Chal'lt•s Doerner,
Secretary o( the Polilical Bw·enu of the Communist
League o! Luxembourg, spoke at the meeting to mourn
CJmirm~tn Mao Tsctung's passing.
A worker-poet n:ad poems of Chairman Mao at the
mcc•ting.

..· A

Britain

1\lASS rally was held in London on Septt!mbeL· 25
to pay tribulc to Chaitman Mao Tsetung. It was
jointly sponsort~d by thl.l Communist Federation of
Bl'ilain (Ma•·xiJ-~t-Lenlnist), the Communist Unity Association (Mat·xist-Leninlst) and the Easl London MarxistLeninist A:ssociation.
The l'nlly fh·st hlz'Hrd the ma">agc issued to the
whole Party, whole urmy and people uf all nntionaUtic.<~
throughout China by the Central Committee of the
Communh;t Part)' of China, the Stnndlng Committee
of the National Peuplc's Congre.ss of the People's Republic of China, the Slate Council o! the People's eRepublic of Chinn nnd the Military Commission of the
Central Cmnmhll:c or the Communist Party of Chinl-l,
in connection with the passing of Chahman Mao
Tsetung. AL.,n ret~d at the rally Wal\ the memorial
speech deliVl'rt.•d by Comrade Hua Kuo-feng, First ViceChairman of the Central CommiUec of the Communist
Pm·ty of China and Premier ol the State Council, at
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th ..• Pt•oflk''

Many people spoke at the J'ally and cxlolh>d Cll.lirman Mau's nwgnificent conh·ibution~ tu the Chint•se
revolutiomu·y <:ause and the internalinnnl c•tmmuni:;t
muvtmwnL They pledged to turn their gt·id into
.~trf:'ngth.
cnnscientiously study Marxism-LeninismMao Tschmg Thought, and act accordingly in m~.?mury
oi Cbuirmun Mtto.
ChinPSe l'<"sidents in
meeting.

and

Alw prcs<>nt was Fcrnand Lefcb\•n·, Fil'llt Secretary
of the Central Committee or !ht• Marxist-Leninist Com-

''Sl'l'Ve

Britc~in

also ht'ld a mt·mm·iul

Spain
Spain-China Fliendsbip Association hctd
THEmcmOl·ial
meeUng for Cbah'Dlan Moo

u mass

T:~ctung

in
Madrid on September 28 with over 71,000 wm•king penpic and per~onng~-s of various circles taking Iltll'l.
Dr. Jose Toran Pelaez, Honora1·y PL·c..,id.t·nl or the
International Commis&ion on I..,irge DMms and Pt·,,"id••nl
of the Spanish National Committee o! LnrJ.lc Dams ..Jose
Marla Gomez-salome, President of the Spai11-China
Friendship Association and ol.hcr friendly JJ1~rsumtges
spoke, eulogizing the g~-eal life of Chairn1nn Mao 'Fsetung and expressing deep condolences on his dcpat·tute.

Iceland
of Iceland exp1·es.<1ed profound
on
T HEthepeople
passlng of Chairman Mno Tsetung. From Sep!{rid

tember 9 to 18, dVCl' 1,006 people madt• c.mdul·
cnce calls nt the Chlnt~e Embal!sy. Somt.> canw rt·om
1·emote mountains nnd small lslnnds, some with whole
families. Some workel's were in oVl'l·aUs nnd many
arrived late at night. nrter work shirls. A y"un~ mother
helped her young child write his name in a condolence
book in front of a portrait of ChahwFtn 1\'Iao. An old
man who twice called at the Chinese Emb.:~s;y with his
~randson said: "I extend deep condolencc!f to the entire
Chinese people and wi:ih them continued ndvancc along
tho t'<lad chnl'ted by Chairman Mao.''

Portugal
Ptwiu~nl-China

Friendship ,\.,-.,.~, t,ml ht:ld n
meeting for Chairman M:m Tsetung in
Lisbon 011 October 1. the 27th anniwn·ary of the found~
ing of lhc People's Republic of Chinn, w!th mvrc Hwn
800 persons attending.

T HEmemorial

P1·esent ut the meeting wcrr!: S cr~tnries of the
Central Committee of the Communl->t P;•,·lv ()f Portugal
(Marxist-Leninist) Alvaro Vasconcelo;:;, Cu·1os Guinote
and Jose Santos; Tomns Rosn, Admini!'t•": :•r of Por45

lugth·sc RHdio and Tdl•Vi~;iun; Hug .. dns S;mt"'· <..:om·

m••nder nf the Ct~ntnll M!lit.OJ·~· H••:J.ion: l\1arLI f::\o~··~o.
l\!•·nlb• I' n( the National c .. tll!llJ;.sl<m .. t til:.' ~; .. ,·:.:!;.I
l':n·!~· •md wife o( Pnri11J(l1P~t· Prim" Min1:.l ~·r 1\lt•·io
So•!l\ s: ))C'kna Ros!'!a. lt·ading !1h't1lbt·l' of tlw 1-'•·t>ple's
)J, •n.,t:r:llic Parly 0111d lVlt'mbL"r or tlw St•u·d::rbt of til,•
Pm·l.uJ.!ni-China Ft·ic•nd:-;hip i\s·:c•ci:tlion; PP:iro Va :eoned h. L·:1ding m.•mb<•t· of the Party of lhv IJ .. lllm:ml ic
und S· l'i.d CPntrc: '.nto.lin :\l.Jn·u. 1\h•mb<·r of tit,, Nat! .. ,;:.! C·ntrwil of the D<'lllm·t·atic National Fnml. Ca1·lo-;
r: .:ardn. 1\kll~bt•t· nf i h0 S•·cn.>tari.tl of the P:~rtugul
Cilin.: F1 it·ndship A-.sm·;,.tit~n and Dt•putil•s n[ ll·1• S<~
c .:!~-<t P:a ty. the People's Dvn~ncratic Pat·t:r and lhf•
l'.trt\ ni till' [km.,l'ntlit: and Sotial Cl·ntrt'.
!'!'it~t·· Mi11; kr :\l:tt';" '->n;•l'''" :>nd otlwr high-r,1:1ltin;.t

p,., :· ;··,., .. ;,iddal:i ···nl nw·,...;:~."; or l'lllldnlelll'l' or
t! ·

,11 t

!\·~ .~

l'l'[l-

\o I he· nH•:•tit!;:!.

•,: ,d,ing :11 lit\' Ill••._ tin~~ \l't'l ,. li'Pl'!',;r·nlalin•,.; of
[':, .;1o('rn1ic National Front. the P;wty of the D·•!Jmt:· •' •.: •1':1 Sneiftl Centre, the Con111lllllist P.~:t:v \![ 1\,;·lu~·l (:\·I:H·xisl-I.Rninist). thc> Pl:nplc's D<·mm-ratic Party,

lh

th. ·; "'!ait.st Party and the Secretarial of the Pw
l''t·i,ndship i\-;"<odalion.

tu~al

the gt'(!alt•sl revolulionat·y lt•adct' in China's
Clmirrmm Mno has passed, but he has ldt
bl'hind him millions of SllCCr'SSOI'S, s[('ck'<i in strug~le
<mJ ;1rmcd with Mao Tst'tunt: Thou~hL
ivh•"

WH">

hi~tory.

Jn,;l'('!

Lamoureaux.

n nwmb<'r or

the C:mndn-Chirn

Stwl!·ty of Mnnlt·cnl nnd a leadwr at thL' UniVL'I'sil:v of
Qw•bt•t-. said lhat Chairman l\fau T<>vll!IH! dc•voll•d hi..;,

wh.,l.• lifo to the ser·vlc(• nnl oniy or tlw ChinPsc• pcnnlc
but ufso of the pcopi('S of lhl• Who h.• world. pmmot txf the
unity of the wot·ld's JX'Oples and :-l•ppmll·d tlwir
st ru.~q!Ps against slavery and c•xpluita! 1011. Iii..; nh·l·its
··are " source of inspiration nnd hope iu.· th.· ·•pprt>:;•.('d
penph•s nnd natiuns of the wol'ltl:'

.\ mc>morial mE'<'ling

tllso ht,ld on Sl·pteml:><·r 1r.
Among \lw
m'.·t· 11n~ thousand pnrlkipnnls Wl'1'<' nv•-'l''it'<t'> Chinese
r, ·till variou<~ circlcs, ovrTS<'ns Chilwse s1 uch·nl.' and
C;n;:dbn frit·ndly PL'l'::;onn::w·;.
WO\S

L1 ·,-.,. .. nln. Canadn"s st'Cond hu·gC'St city.

l\ memot·ial m<!c·ting was held by the Canada-China
Fdt•ndship So<'iety in Vancouver· on Seph•mb<'r 22. ..;}"'
E;d lil·l'. n nWJn(ldal m~ling was ttl•.n hvld in RP~iln

Cl·~·'·'

C.t~<o,; Guinot{'. Mt'mb . . r ni tlw St'l'l\·!:nlnt ()f the
C:•!J': ,; CommillH! ul' th•~ Communil;t J&art.v or Portugal
(M.n "i't -Leninist), said that with the pnssing of Ch:\it·m,,n l\lt~n. all progressive humanity, all those upholding
Jh.'illl<' and fighting for the• libPratiun nnd indt•pcndencc
of th.·:r t•ountl'ics have lost n gn~al Irit~nd.

Chaim1nn Mao, he added. for~~·d millions of fighll'l',
fnr tlw eause of the people and led the Chinese people
in bnilding a new sodc•ly nnd pt·<•v<•ntin,g the I'C'producliun of I hC' lt·agcdy oi the Soviet Union in Chinn.
.. T"day.'' he slrcssed. ''Russian sociul-impeda!i-;m
i-. IIH· most aggressive and expansionist force in the
world." "To ward ofr lht• danJ:,(C'l', \\1(~ knO\V Wt•ll that
!lw battle will be hard. But Chairmlin Mao Tsctu~
h.~.- r>ninted out: 'Nothing is hard in this world if you
dare to M'nlc the heights.'"

Chain11an Muo's povms
fticnd.-; at the meeting.

\\t'l'l!

l't•ci!L'd by PotltH.:'tJC..'!t!

Canada
1,000 wo1·ker•s, students.
0 \·En
tat
of the ove1·spns Chino•st' n II: ·pdccl n mcmori,ll

!Pnche•·s nnd np:•·-· a-

ive.~

mn·linf.l for Chairman Mao Tsctun.L! in Montn•;al on ~<'1>
\t'mbt·r 19. The meeting was juiml~· ~ponsnn·d by tb(!
C<n111rl;1-China Society or l\fontrcal and the <..:hinc:·.:
Cnnnntmity Council of l\lnntn·al.

Pt,rcssor Paul T.K. Lin. Dircr!nr of tlw C,•n\I'Q f,.t·
F..:.>! A''ian Studies at l\!eGill Univcrsi!y, dPiiV<.:I'('{i a

"m.:n:h saying lhat to the Chinese and to all pt·opk•:;,
the passing o[ Chairman Mc~o •·is a gl'il'\'uus loss of
incalculable proportions. Yd he lvfl n rich, a livin~
legacy. His worlt wns not fot· a sin~lc gL'nl'ralion, but
for a whole epoch." Continuing, he s~lid lhal Cha:w::m

lG

U.S.A.
y.\RfOUS forms of 111l·J~llll'i,\l mcl•tings Hnd acti\·i\! •. •;:;,
nn scales ranging r1·om do;.o.c-ns to I hou~<tnds, t
place in Washington, New Ym·k. San Francisco. Delroit,
Chicago, Los Angeles, Albuny, New OrlL·ans. Louisviit..:,
1\Jlihvaukee, Ballimol'e. Birmingham, Sl•attl•!. Boston. Atlanta anci olher cllies.

,,r,lc

The mournen ali l'Ulogized Chnit·man Mao's contl'ibulinns or hi~loric si~nificnncP to the• people of China
and t"c who!<' wcu·ld• and paid hit;h tribu!P to th•· inciPiiblc lremPnclous influ,•ncc ,,r Mao Tsl'lun!! Thought.
on the mass<'S of U.S. p<·oplt•. Tiwy l'o'\·alk:l Clnirm:m
Mao's conccl'n and suppnt·t for the lilt·ugglt• and t't•vnlutlnn:ll'y cau:;c ur the u.s. pt•opll.'.

Al a memorial meeting in Nt-w York on Seplc•mbt>r :;1:
lll. a spokt:.•sm~m of the October Leagut• (MaJ·xi..;;t- ,"fL.•ninisl) dwelt upon Chairman Mno's impm·tunt th!'W.S
on the struggh.! of the U.S. pNlplt•. ''In n11 inlL'I·vivw wilh
Anna Louise Strong aftl·r World War ll," he said,
··Chairman Mao laid s1n:.s:; on dilkn•ntialinu bt•tween the American p!'ople and th"' h<111drul or U.S.
ndl'n•.'' "Chnit·man Mao paid close >~ll(•ntion to lh'•
dPv<'lopnwnt of the communi.st mov~..•mcnl in the Unitt>d
Siiill's :md sent a telC'gram to William Z. F'ostm· on th~
n:T.J·.l.m of tht> re-establishment of 11w C.P.U.S.A." hi:'
L''H1t•nta•d. "Chai1·mnn Mt\tl look J::l'eat inll'rcst in t!w
,\frn-.\nwricnn people's stt·u~gle. ddivPrin~ two mn.hr
"':lt•.'dwnl~. one in 1963 nnd thC' othrr in l!)()fl afl<T 1hc
;,-;-;;J·~;ination of Mnrtin LulhC't' King," the r.pl'aket· addPd.

.\l mnny of llu;,se mt•t•lings, spe<1kt•J'S review('<~
Ch:.lnnan Mao's slaiPnlC'nt or i\l[ay 20, 1970, his COil\"l'l'•mlion<> with Edgm· Snow nnd numerou,; nlh('r impurtant
t.dks in which Chnil'man Mao expressed lli~ cunccl'll nnd
st.ppon f..or the Anwl'ic:m pt·ople.

..

~

<

At. t.he mallS memminl nll'l'ling in Clm:·:.:.:o on
S<'ptember 19. Bob Avukian, Chnitmnn or the c.ml!·al
CommiHcc or the Rt!Volulionnt'Y Cnmmunbt Pan;c of
th!' Unill'd Stales u[ Amet·icu. said that Ch;lirnwn Mno
Tst tung pointed the direction for Lhe work mg. dass and
oppressed people not only of Chinn but of the whole
world, Including those of the United States. Ht' pt·oised
Chuh·mnn Mao for integrating the univpt·sul truths of
Marxism-Leninism with the concrete pmd ice of the
Chi.nC'sc t'l'volution. lC'adinj:( the Chines<' pct~ple ft·om
victm·y to viclmy. l';Umming up the l'Xp(•t·iL·ncc of the
rE>volutionary struggiPs or China and lh!' w:wld. pm·ticularly the lessons of capitalist restoration in the Soviet
Union, putting forward the theory of continuin~ I he revolution undel' the diclulot·ship of the pt·olctarinl, and
inheriting nnd developing Mundsm-LeniniJ>m. He said
tn conclusion that hundt•eds of millions or rwople will
continue the cause fot· whkh Chair·man Mao l'nught and
to which he devoted his entire liCe. until tlw ::t:t·e..d gonl
of eliminating <'Xploitaiion <md oppn.·~:<:ion and of communL<>m is finally achit'V(•d. '"Thl-. is the best way tor
· us Lo honour the memm·y n( Muo Ts<.'lung. and it's tht•
oouragcment in their struggl<'s.
Spt'nkinrt in the liglll nf lhf' 11nwl ice o[ their
struggle. many workers and other laprmring people said
at the memorial meetings that Chairman Mao in his
talks gave the U.S. Wr)l'kinJ:t dass inspirnthm and t>ncout·agemt>nl in thcir struggles.
Speaking at a memoriai lll<'t'ting In Boston. a workers' leader I'CCnllcd Chnirmun Mao's SlOJ.knwnl or May
20, 1970. which pointed out that lhe American pt'Ople
who nrC' fighting \"alinnll.v will ultimat1:l:v win victory.
This tC'nching. he s<1id, is an inspiration t.o the American
people.

~~

Many Afro-Americans chet•ished the memory of
Chah·mnn Mao's grt'<ll Pnt•nuragcml'lll nnd support for
thl'it• struggle•. J\ddn~.,ir,~ :; mo~~:.; nwding 111 the Martin
LuthPr King Cc·ntrc in .'\; la11ta. l~t·orgi;t. a numb(~!" of
Af1·o-Amel'ican l(•;~dcrs r•·ealkcl the l\~'o stall'lnt~nls by
Chairman Mnn in 19ti3 and HIH8 in support of the Aft·oAmedcan st1·uggle. They 1-aid the~t \he fim1 :-.upporl
Clwirmall Mao cxpt·e~;sL'd nn behalf of the Chine.se
pt'ople was n powt~l'ful ~·nt:ounlf!t•ment and assistance to
tht• A ft·o-Americnn p• •npl\· s '!l"llg'glc.
At the nwmo1 hll Ill!'( 1:ngs. :\.nwrican..: from all walks
d lif··· induding wn11wn an.d young p(~oplt•. prai~cd the
radiant thought of Chuinnan Man for guiding tlu·ir lives
and sll·uw.:h•s. "Chainnom Mao will live in our hearts
for cvor," tlwy snid.
In mourning Ci; .:•"1~;•·1 Man. mnny n•vol.t!innnrics
); i<l p;trticular Pmph;, .._:, on his histm·ic contributions to
thP wo•·Jdwidu ~·li'W11;l" <iM:Iin-,t mmk·;·n rcvbionism
ht?ndcd by the Sov,~·t .\tKial-imperiali!-;1:;. ::.nnw n•volutionnt·i••.s alsn
;, ....,, •. d thv il11··•:1;;!it~n:11 :,igni[iemcc or
llw slntf(~i•' in Ci:in:. kd by Chr.irman Mno ngairP.t c:np-
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ltaiL~t-nmdt•rs Liu Shnn-l:hi, Lin Piun 011111 'l\·11~ ll,;i;wping. A speaker of the October Lengut> (M;wxist-LPninbit}
suid: "Fm· the U.S. communist nwv•·nwnt. •·w· task i.ll
to make a clcnn brenk with rcvisioni~m and !" .•onslruct
a new communist party based on 1\J:n·xism-LPninismMao Tsetung Thought." Mnny t·cvolutional'il'"· while
mourning Chnirmnn Mao, also cxpl'Psscd tlwir cl<·krmination to strengthen their rcvoluti!)nary unity m accordance with Chairman Mao's teaching,;. A nwmorial
m<>C'ting in Los. Angeles was jointly or~anii~l'd h,.· :<P\'Pr:ll
!'evolutionary ot·ganizntions. They also jnintl~· pt·t·pm•t•d
a mcmol'inl speech fM ! he meeting.

At thci1· memodal meetings for Ch1•i1·nmn M;n•.
f1·icndly Amet•iC£1n pcrsonng~ and on,lanb:alions ol v;,rious circles paid tl·ibute to Chail"m<m Mao's conhibutinns
to the stt·enf.lthcning of the fl"iPndship bclwc(m tht' pnlplcs of the United Slates and China.

Chinese residents and Taiwan compntrin!s in lhl.'
United StntC's also hdd I'C'Spcctivt• nwmnl'ial nwl'linJ.:ll
on St:ptl'mbt·t· 17 nnd 18.

Australia
ilE t!ll•mnrial mN'Iing in Melboumc on
T wus
attended by mo1·e than 700

S\'ptvmbl'l. 19
wol·kt•t''i. farrm•rs,
students and per::;on<~gf's fmm othc1· circles. Spc•;tking
at the meeting. E.F. Hill, Chah·m:m of the c,mununb.:t
Pm·ty of Australia (Man.."ist-Leninist), recountC'd Chairman Mao's I:'Xploit~ in lending the Chinc.s1• rn·olulion
and in the struggles, again!lt modet·n l'l.'visionb;n ;md
the bourgt>niliiC within the Party. HI' sairl that
Chairman Mao ''was an outsUinding tencht•t' 11f the
wm·king class, working and opprC'ssed people- a gn•nt
pmlctarisn intcmntionnlist just as hP wa.c; n gn~al phtl'ioL
or China - the ~rca test Mar.xisl-Lcnini.sl or OUI' timt'."
•·chait·ma.n Mao·s dt'ath is nn inestimable lo'rlli to the
Chinese people and the oppl'es..-.Pd pt'ople thn>ughuut
the world." he added.

Ch<tinnun Mao's pot·ms ond
the nwmorinl meeting.

<~l'lidt•s Wt'l-e

n:ad

~t

Jointly sp,msored by 12 ot·gani~ations. H mt•mnrifll
meding nf around 1.000 people took plm.:•• in the Sydn«'y
town hall on ScpH•mbl'l' 19. Addn•ssin~ tlw nH·l'lin~.
three pm£t•ssm·s of Sydm·y Univ(•t·sily paid tributt' to
gn•at Mao Tsr•lttng Thought. citing thcit· uwn cxpl•rkncc
in lht• fields of PdU<"Hlion. political t•ennomy Ulld agriCUltUn1.

On S<•pl<•mb<'t' l 6. 300 pt•opiP. irwlud in!'! n•pn·st•nl nthrt•s fmm vm·ious p;wts of the country and friPnrllv
pcrsonru::~es. hPld a m£•mot·inl mr'L'Itng in C':.t~b, 1ra.
Thomas Urnn. dt>puly lPndcr of llw Labou1· Pat!\. n·p-n.H·ntutin•s nf the F'on·i~n Minhtr:-· und P•'l'""n••t:~'S
from vadou,; dn:Jes addt·PssC'd tlw llh·PI\nJ.! prl'><ickd r>vcr
by GcoffJ·c·y Slillwdl. National Ptcsidt<nl of tht· ,\uslr;JJin.China Sodt.•ty. Rpt>akct·s haih.'t.l tlw Wl'Hl '1!-loriC's
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won by the Chinese people in revolution and c:mstt·uction undt•r the leadet·ship of ChRirman Man, and expn.•Sl'ed dt.X.p condolences on the passing of Chainnan
Man. In hi" spccch. Thomns Un.'n said: "Tbt• thoughts
ol Chait·mun Muo will Jive long in tlw future u~hicve
m<·nl~ of New China. Th{•y will be n guide 1,1 lh•.' future
shaping of all human society." With profound grief, a
n•pn•r1.>nlativP. of the Australian nborigines said ihat lhc
pc·••t,lc of China have lost thc greatest leadPr :•f :dl times,
ond the aboriginal people have lost a <.·ompe~ssionatc
ft·knd and that the Australian abrwigin<'s ··join with
tlw Chint>SC people in the! r gl'ief."
In Ad!'lalde. capital of South AU.'itralian Slate. a
memorial mef'ling was held on September H! with more
than 200 pr.ople from all walks of life purticipaling. RcPI'•·,l•nla!iv<:s of the state's Govet·nm· and Pn.•:11ier :·tdrlt•t•s.wcl the nwi.'Ling to express profound !'nndolt>nces
on Cl!nirmnn Mao's pas~ing. Thl•y said that Chail·man Mao's contJ·ibulion to Chinese society will go down
in hi:;tot·y nnd that as histm·y devdops his place in the
world will becomo more impo!'tant.
Muny Au:;trnliun friends travelled long distances to
call at tht• ChinC'se Embas~y to mourn with grief the
pa~>sing or Chairman Mao. A disabll>d and t·ctircd seamun and Secretary of the South Austn1lian Branch o[
llw Australia-China Society, Roy Baynt•s Clew from the
south to make his ~mdolcnce call. Eighty-seven year-old
\\'. Morrow. who for several dccadl's has done much
work to promote friendship bet ween Austmlla and
China. made a spcciul trip from Quecrv;lnnd to call at
tlw Chinr•s(' Embassy to offer his condoll'ncc•s.

New Zealand
\

MI·:MORIAL meeting held by tht• ;\u{'kland Branch
l!. uf lhc Nl.'w Zealand-China Socit.'ly on September
!!I was nltcnded by 300 people including C(Jlill'!lde V.G.
Wilcox. Genel'al Secretary o£ lhe Communist Party of
Nt'w Zl•aland. C.R. Howell, National Pn•si<:hmt or the
Nl'll'
ZPaland-China Society. Dove-Mp~·w Robinson,
MaytJr of Auckland. and R. Fairh•y. Chairman of the
Auckland Branch of !he Nev.: Zealnnd-China Socict.y.
Cnmr:1ck \Vilc:ox ~>:dci in hi" mPmnrial o;pt•cch that
Chairmnn Mao Tsl'lung wns Ow gJ·entl"sl mun of our
linw and will rank nmona ttw gl't•atest !If all limes. He
l'Xpt·essed profound grief on behalf of HlP Communist
Party of Nt!W Zealand. and went on to .s<t~· tlwt Chuir-

man M,w's contributions to Mat·;d:'tn-Lcnini~·m arc immMtal and will continue to inspire and ,ttuldP th·~ people
of the whole world in theil· stntggle for thL· lib<~:·uUon
of mnnkind.
Clminmm Mao wus not rmly Lht• I lwni'Ptical and
practical lcndt'r of the historic CJ.int·:;c tv\'oiulion. but
ab(l tlw kmlPi' nr the world proktal'ian l'l'Vtl!Ulion. Comradl• \Vilcnx dedarL'd.
Ht• continued: In the courf.c of Hw g !t:rious victurit·s in l he Chinese revolution, pc:nple thn~ughnut the

world wet·e inspired nnd gained confidence in llwil· own
ability to shnke or£ opprcs:;ion and win sndulhm. U
was in these struggh"s that Chairman Mno l~·:tnblished
hirmelf As the for-..rnost them·etician and strutl•gisl of
the pr:oph!'s W<tt'. Hi: saw that class stntgglc cominu:.d
niter the initial victm·y over lhe ch\ss etwm.r and must
be conducted Vii{Ul'Ous]y within the Iratnl'Work of the
socialist bas~. ThlH in Chinn h·.' barrl'd Hw d\otJr to
capitalis.L re•:h·al in all forms. Thi-.: w,,s a major factor
Lhat h~d to tht:> cm·t·cct stt·ugglc ag.linst the revhionists
of thP Soviet Union.
In his ... pet'L'h. C.R. Howell said: Chait·mnn Mao
?-;
Tst•lut'lg h:'KI tn1n-.fnrmcd the poor and backwm·d old .!!'
China. which "' ,1,: bullied h;>· Hw imp(·t·ialisls, into a -t
R
gr~at new nation bn;.;cd on 1\larxi~m.
In a very real
sense Chairmnn M:w is not dead. He lives today and
will live fm· <'VPI' in the livt•s of million-. who hnve been
inspin'Ci by his grL•ntm•ss. by his words and thought; his
actions and his slandnrds of value·.
The representative of the New Zealand-Chinese :
Cultural Society said in hil; memorial speech: "Chairman
Mao has left UF;. But his teachinr:~. his thought, his -~·
spirit, his name will b:! with us !or evt:'r.''
-j
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A memorial meeting was held by the Christchurch
Branch of the Society on September 18 with 150 people
pat·ticipa tin g.

Western Samoa

.,.

fm• Ch:1irm:-~n Mao Tsetung
was held in Apia on Septl•nthl'l' 111 b~· pvople fmm
variou.'l circles and ChinE'se residents in Westt.•m Samoa.

A

MEMORIAL

m~ting

Attending the meeting wer<' Tupna Tamnsc~e ,Lealofi IV, Deputy Heatl of Stntr• of W''slnn S1mu.1: Topuola Efl, Prime Min.ist0r: cabinet ministers and ranking
government officials nnd fl'lvnd:~ from various. cit·clcs.
Speakin;:! on b~>half of the Gcl\'crnment, Prime Mini::;ler Topuoln P<lid high tribute to 1hc trl'menrlous
achievements in various fit>lds scored by the Chinl'w~ _
people led by Chairman Mno Tsetung. He said tlur,{.:1he passing of ChnimKm l\·lllo TsPlung "is a loss to humanity.'' Chninnan Mno T"•'l~mt;'' "C'xploit,;; in uniting,
by nu:uns of his own {'X't.:1ptl' ;md thou~ht. the compatt·iots of his count1·y to tdumph;mtly fi;.;hl at!ainsl the
pn~·mit•.; at homt• nnd aht'cml nrc· :m in!-. pit ;d ion to lh~
peop1i• fi~(htinj:! fo;· Palional ind. pvr.ckncP. He iuspil·ro
the Chinese penph' to l'cnlize economic indcpendcne<' by
means of I he• principle of sdf-relinncC', thus bringing
hnpt• tn millions of A 'iian pcoplt>.'' Topuola ~;nid:
"China tJ·l•ats bi~ and c<~tnall countries alilw:· an :tltitudc
which has IE"ft •·a p1·ornund impn•ssion" on the Government antl pcuplt- of W~·sll~l·n S.unon.
lie :-;uid: '·On bPhalf n( I he Deput:.· HL'ad of Statt?,
Covcrnmcnl and pcoph~ of \Vpslcrn Samoa. I shnrc ihe
~1ricf of the Chine-;£• peopl1• at the pa~<sing oC l he great
lc·w:iet· Chairmr1n l\hw Tsct ltll~. I express condolences
on lhc death Of lhP grC'al man.''

Profound MOurning for Passing of the Chinese
People's Grlat Leader Chairman Mao Tsetung
.

letter from Delegation of Central
Committee of Communist Party of
Indonesia
ThP r>dcgatlon of the Central Committee of the
Communist Party or Indonesia on September 11 sent a
lf'lll'r to the Central Committee of the Communist Pmty
· of China. expressing deepe;;t condolences on the passing
.of Chairman Mao Tsctung.

Thr- h:•tter, which was signed by hcnd of the delcgnlhm C(}mt·ade Jusuf Adjitorop, says: "Comrade Mao
Ts<·tung was the founder and wise lf'adcr of the Communist Party of China, the Chinese People's Liberation
1\rmy and the People's Republic of China, and lhe greate;~t Marxist of the- 'COntemporary era.
Comrade Mao
'fsetung dNlicntcd all his enet·gies thmughout his life
to the lib1::'ration of the Chinese people. to the emancipation o[ the oppressed nations and oppl'essed people,
and to the cnus<:! of communism. The the01·y of Coml:ade Mao Tsetung, that is, Mew TsE-Ilt.lg Thought, en!-=OUI'ag(',; ond ~guiqe~ the revolut~nmwy pc>ople thmughout lhe wol'ld In the great t·ev<~lulional'y stl'uggle to
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oppose impet>ialism, soclal-impet·inlism and all reaction
und slriv<' for genuine national libet·ation, socialism and
communism.
"In the past half a century and more, Comn1de Mao •
Tselung led the Communist Party of China in waging • 1
a protracted, acute and complex struggle against the
Right and 'Left' opportunist. lines in the Party. Led by
Chairman Mao Tsetung, the Communist Party or Chinn
has developed into a great, glodnus and cmT~:•ct
Marxist-Leninist Party and become a brilliant example
for the international communist movement."
The letter says that Comrade Mao Tsetung, by combining the universal truth of Marxism-Leninism with
the concrete p1·act.icc of the Chinese revolution, set forth
the thesis on the new-democratic revolution. Under
the wise lendership of Comrade Mao Tsetung, the Communist Party of China led the Chinese people in winning
the hlslnl'ic victory of the new-democratic revolution.
The g1·eat victory of the Chinese people's revolution
changed the outlook of Asia and the wot•ld. The road
to victory for the Chinue revolution chal·ted by Coml'ade Mno 'r·wlung blazed a new trail for the emancipation o£ 1h0 opp1't-ssed nations and oppressed people.
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:- The letter says: In the pPriod of the socialist revolution, Comrade Mao Tsetung comprehensively summed
up the positive as well ns the negative experience of
the international communist movement, penetratingly
analysed the class relations in socialist society and, for
the first time in the history of the development of Marxism, unequivocally pointed out that there are sllll classes
and class struggle in socialist society, drew the scientific conclusion that the bourg<'oisie is right in the Communist Party, put forth the great theory of continuing
the revolution under the dictatorship of the proletariat.
The victory of the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution personally initiated and led by Comrade Mao
Tsetung is of grent historic significance; it smashed the
schemes or vnrious renegade cliques and capitalistreaders to restore capitalism, and provided invaluable
fresh experience for lhe international communist movement in combating and preventing revisionism, consolidating the dictatorship of the proletariat, preventing
capitalist restoration and building socialism.
.

The letter says that in the international field, the

~·....-.·ilreatest proletarian revolutionary Comrade Mao Tsetung
-

initiated and carried on the great struggle of farreaching historic significance or exposing and criticizing
modern revisionism with the Soviet revisionist renegade
clique at the coN', drew a clear demarcation line between Marxism-Leninism and modern revisionism,
strengthened the unity among the Marxist-Lcninlsts the
world over, and pushed forward the revolutionary ca_use
of the international proletariat. In the struggle against
hegemonism of the two superpowers- the United
States and the Soviet Union and for promoting the
world revolution, Comrade Mao Tsetung dedicated all
his energies and did everything in his power to unite
with all the forces that can be united, first of all the
nations and people of the third world countries.

The letter says: "In all his revolutionary activities,
Comrade Mao Tsctung inherited, defended and develoPed Marxism-Lt.,ninism. The contributions he made to
the proletariat of China and the Chinese people, to the
international communist movement and the world rev?· elution are inestimable and immortal.';
It adds: Guided by Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung
Thought, the Political Bureau of the Central Committee
of the Communist Party of Indonesia summed up the
experience gained by the Party in its past struggle,
unequivocally pointed out the path which the Indonesian
revolution must tnke, and set forth the tasks to be
carried out under the three new banners of the Party.
At this grievous moment, the letter notes, the Indonesian Communists arc resolved to be always foyal
to the theory of Com1·adc Mao Tsetung and make stlll
greater effort to integrate the universal truth of
Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tselung Thought with the concrete practice of the Indonesian revolution. The Indonesian Communists are determined to strengthen their
unity and fight wholeheartedly throughout their lives
for the liberation of the Indonesian people and for the
realization of the loft:y: ideal o! communism.
NovembeT 5, 1976 t

The letter says: The Chinese people and the Communist Party of China nurtured and led by Chairman
Mao Tsetung are the true friends of the people and the
Communist Party of Indonesia. The relations of friendship and unity between our two Parties and two peoples
are bound to develop continuously, to be consolidated
day by day and will ll:lSt for ever.
The letter says: "The passing of Comrade Mao
Tsetung is a tremendously great loss to the entire Chinese people and the entire international proletariat nnd
the revolutionary people of all countries including the
proletariat and revolutionary people o[ Indonesill who
wholeheartedly love him."
· ·
The letter says: "Comrade Mao Tsctung has departed from us for ever. But we a1·c convinced that
the great Communist Party of China and the Chint-sc
people armed with Mao Tsetung Thought will c!m:~·ly
rally round the Party Central Commllla-, reo;oluh1ly
march along the proletarian revolutionary line Indicated
by Chairman Mao Tsetung, build socialist China into
a rcvolut!onaty bulwark that will never change its
political colour and make still greater contl'ibutwns to
the cause of the world revolution."
The letter says that Comrade Mao Tsetung will
live for ever in the hearts of the revolutionary people
of the whole world. Mao Tsetung Thought will rt'main
a North Star that encourages and nrmll the oppressed
nations and oppressed people of various countries in
their great revolutionary struggle to destroy the old
world and build a new one.
The letter concludes by saying: "Mar~ism-Leninism
Mao Tsetung Thought is invincible!"
"Eternal glory to Comrade Mnu TsctunJ!, the great
leader and teacher of the pl'Oletariat and the revolutionary people of the whole world!"

Letter From Central Committee of
Communist Party of th~_ .P.hilippines

'r

The Central Committee of the Communist Party of ;
the Philippines on September 9 sent a letter to the Cen- ;
tral Committee of the Communist Party o! China, expressing deep condolences on ti1e passing of Chairman
Mao Tsetung. The letter reads:
With deepest sorrow we lcamt of the pnssing nw:1y
of the greut teachet· or the proletariat and beloved
leader of the Chinese people, Comrade Mao Tsctung.
The Cenh·al Committee and all the members of the
Communist Party of the Philippines, the red commanders and fighters of the New People's Army and the revolutionary Filipino people share With the Chinese
people and the entire revolutionary people of the world
immense grief at this immeasurable loss.
Comrade Mao Tsetung, founder and wise leader of
the Communist Party of China nnd the Chinese People's Liberation AJ.·my, was the great strategist of the

Chinese revolution. It was Conu·ade Mao Tsetung's
<:orrect line which guided the new-democratic revol.U•
tion of Chim to its world historic victory in 1949 and
bt·ought the bright new day of liberation to the Chi·
nese people. After founding the People's Republic of
Chlnll; Commde Mao Tsetung brilliantly led the Chinese Communist Party and the Chinese people in winning great victories in socialist revolution and construction. It was he who initiated in time the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution, a historically unprecedent•
ed great polttical revolution to prevent capitalist restoration and build socialism. A China transformed
within a short span of time from a backward semicolonial and semi-!eudal country into a modem socialist
state with a consolidated dictatorship o! the proletariat
-this is Comrade Mao Tsetung's monumental contri• bution to the world. Comrade Mao Tsetung has passed
away, but he has left behind his great Mm·xist-Leninist
thought which ls the Invincible weapon of the Chinese
p:zooplc for winning still greater victories in the struggle
ahead.
Comrade Mao Tsetung ic; the great teacher of tlie
proletariat and the revolutionary peoples of the whole
world. In the international communist and workers'·
mo\•ement, Comrade Mao Tselung stood in the forefront
or the great struggle to criticize Soviet modern revisionism and defend Marxism-Leninism. With the farTeaching vision and courage of a great proletarian revolutionary, Comrade Mao Tsetung in good time exposed
to the world's people the increasing menace of Soviet
social-imperialism. Upholding the banner of proletarian
internationalism, he warmly supported all the just
struggles of the labouring peoples and all the nationalindependence and national-liberation movements in
Asi3, Africa, Latin America and lht' rest of the world.
He had ~reat confidence in the peoples of the world and
plRced hi~ hopes on them. He tirelessly worked to pl·omote th~ great unity of the people of the third world
and or the whole world in their struggle Rgninst imperialism, colonialism and neo-colonialism, particulady
against the hegemonism of the two superpowers. His
incisive ana1ys1s ~ lha w'""ld situation is of u·emendous
significance.
Comradr Mao Tsettmg was the most outstanding
Marxist-Leninist of our lime. In the course of more
than 50 years of revol.utionru:y pl'acticc, Comrade Mao
T,;etung made immortal new contributions in every field
of Marxist science. He propounded comprehensively
thC' thC'ory of the l'lew-dcmocratic revolution, the conC<>pt of protracted people's war nnd the strategy of encircling the cities from the countryside. all of which
have enormously enriched the Marxist theory of revolution in colonies and smni-colonles. In the course of socialist revolution, Comrade Mao Tsetung systematically
summed up the historical experience of the dictatot'Ship
of the prolctariat, analysed and drew lessons fl·orn the
rcstot·ation of capitalism in the Soviet Union, unequivocally pointed out for the first time in history that classes
and class struggle still exist in socialist society aftet· tht>
socialist transformation of the ownership of the means

of prodiiction has in the tua.in been complct\>d and lhat

the bourgeoisie is right in the Communist PaL·ty and put
forth the brilllant theory of continuing Lhe r1~volution
under the dictatorship of the proletariat. In the course
of unremitting struggle against the Right and "Left''
opportunist lines and counter-revolutionary revisionist
lines within the Party at valious stages eo£ the revolution, Comrade Mao Tsetung devdoped a series of pl'inciples which are of extreme impot·tance in the buildinJ!
of a con·ect Marxist-Leninist Party o! the proletariat. By
exposing and opposing the betrayal of communism by
the Khrushchov-Brezhnev revisioni&"t ren£'gade clique,
Comrade Mao Tsetung developed greatly th~, MarxistLeninist cause of uncompromising struggle ag:\in;.;t opportunism and revisionism.
Comrade Mao Tsetung dc-dicall'd his all to the great
cause of the people's <'mnncip:.tbn and communism.
For this, he has earned the boundlt-ss love nnd esteem
of the proletariat and oppn~sscl pcoplc>s nr tk· world.
The teachings of Comrade Mao Tsetung nre enshrined
for ever in their hearts.
Though the Chinese people are today bereft of theil- ~
beloved leader, we are sure that. uniting closely around
the Central Committee of the Communist Party of
China, they will continue to march along the glorious
road illumined by Comrade Mao Tsetung, take cla.Ss
struggle as the key link and persist in the basic line of
the Party, continue the ~volu1 ion und~r the dictatorship of the proletariat, build China into a powerful
modern socialist stale nnd makl' sl ill grt>ater contributions to humanity 1md to the cause of Lhc world proletarian revolution and communism.
We in the Philippin~s bow in homage to the great
Mao Tsetung. We will always remC'mbcr and hold dear
in our hearts the wm·m concern that Comrade Mao
Tsetung show~·d Lowards the jU'>l t·evolulionary cause of
the Filipino people. We are determined to turn grief
into courage, strengthen the militant unity between our
two Parties and peoples, hold high the inVincible banner of Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought, persist
in our people's democratic revolution, overcome all difficulties and contribute ow· share to the ttiumphant
advance of our common revolutionary cause.
Our great teacher Mao Tsetung is immortal I
Long
Thought!

live

Murxism-Leninlsm-M~o

Tsetung

Letter From Member of Secretariat
Nadunge of Central Committee of
Communist Party of Sri Lanka (M-L)
D.N. Nadunge, Member of the Secretariat of the
Ccnt1·al Committee of the Communist Party of Sri Lanka
(Mandst-Leninisij, sent a letter 01:1 September 11 to the
Centl'al Committee of the Communist Party of China,
offering most profound condolences on the passing of
Chairman .Mao Tsetusg.
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Tl:;:: letter says: "Th~ Central Committee and aU
me<mbers of the Communist Party of Sri Lanka (M-L)
are fiUed with deepest crlef at the sad news 'Of the pass.,
ing away of Comrade Mao Tsetung, Chainnan of the
Central Committee of the Communist Party of China,
the most respcck>d and beloved great leader of the Chin-.~ p<.>ople, great teacher of the international proletariat and opp1·essecl nations and oppressed people of the
world."

class C1·om the time he embarked on the road of revolu-:
ttonary struggle to the last breath of bb life."

H say:>: Chail·man Mao Tsetung was "the arcl1ilcct
aud !cadet· or the Chinese revolution. He masterly integrated the universal truth of Marxism-Leninism with
thr:- conl-r<'te practice of the Chinese revolution. He inspired and led the Chin<'S~ people in a protl'llcted and
arduous struggle against all enemies of the Chinese people, tran<>forming backward, (cudal old China into the
mod{'rn. socialist New China of today. All the victories
and p.chievcm<"nts of the Chinese people are inseparable
from the leadership of Chni1'man Mao Tsclung. His
teachings inspil·ed and guided the revolutionary struggle
vf the international proletariat and all oppressed nations
~and people of the world. Chairman Mao Tsetung inherited, defended and developed Marxism-Leninism."

"The whole life and shining fighting exploits of
Conu·ade Mao Tsetung are the living example o.f a proletarian revolutionary who dedicated his all to the
stt-uggle for the victory of the libNatlon cause of the
oppressed people.

It adds:

his

enc>r~if's

Chines~

"Chairman Mno Tsetung dedicated aU
throughout his life to the liberation of the

people, to the emancipation of oppressed nations

and cppl-essed people the world ove.t• and to the cause
of communism. His brilliant and inestimable conl.rl-

butions to the Chinese people, the international proletoriat and revolutionary people of the whole world arc
immortal"
It says: "The d('ath o! Chairman Mao Tsetung is
on immense and irrctdcvablc loss to the Chinese people
and all oppres.~ed humanity. The beacon of Mao
Tsetung Thought will shine for ever more brilliantly
and continue to inspire and guide all mankind."

Message From Central Committee of
South Korea's Revolutionary
Party for Reunification
The Central Committee of South Korea's Revolutionary Party for Reunification sent a message on September 11 to the Central Committee of the Communist
Party o[ China, offering deep condolences on the
pas.>ing of Chairmnn Mao Tsctung.
The message says: "The J)assing away of Comrade
Mao Tsetung is a great loss not only to the Communist
Party o! China and the Chinese people but also to us
south Korean people and the revolutionary people of
th::o world."
It adds:
"Comrade Mao Tsetung was the gre11.t
leader of the Chinese people who dedicated him"l'lf
compbtely to the victory of the Chinese revolution and
the l'e\'O)Utiomu-y cause of the international working

It says: "Comrade Mao Tsctung extPndcd class
solidarity and support to our Revolutionary Pru:1.y for
Reunification in the struggle for realizing the revolutionary cause of reunification and encouraged with
might and main the entire south Korean pl..>nple who
have risen in the anti-U.S., national snlvation war under
the leadership of our Party.

"Though the heart of Comrade Mao Tsetung ceased
beating, his precious exploits will be immortal."

Letter From First Secretary Zamora
Of Central Committee of Communist
Party of Bolivia (M-L)
Oscar Zamora, First Secreta1-y of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of BoUvia (MarxistLeninist), on September 10 sent a letter to the Cer~tral
.Committee of the Communist Party ot China, mourning
the departure o! Chairman Mao Tsetuag.
The letter says: "With deepest sorrow we mourn
the departure of Comrade Mao Tsetung, the great leader
of the Chinese people and all the oppressed nations and
oppressed people of the world and the indisputable
teacher of the world proletariat."
It says: "The Chinese revolution initiated and led
to victory by Comrade Mao Tsetung liberated onefourth of mankind, thereby ushering in a new epoch in
the history of the oppressed nat.ions and oppressed
people."
It adds: The revolutionary action nnd revolutionary
thought of Comrade Mao Tsetung have exploded into
pieees the myth aoout the invinc1bility of the imperialists and colonialtsta. 'J:!he l'Oad of the Chinese revolution
has inspired the oppreii!I!Jed and exploited peoples to rise
firmly against their oppressors. Correct application of
the teachings by Comrade Mao Tsetung in leading the
Chinese revolution has already resulted in victory for
the p:::ople of many countries. Meanwhile, under
the inspiration of Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung
Thought, some other nations and peoples, such as the
Bolivian people. a~ 'marchlng tow8l-ds the same
historical goal.

The letter says; The great and glorious exploits
performed by Comrade Mao Tsetung in his life also
consist in his firm, fraternal, revolutionary and militant
suppol't to the liberation struggle of the oppressed
p~ples. His call !or the oppressed n!itiona and oppressel:i

peupl.:> to unite against imperialism is a call from
the in:lisputnble leader of the people of various countries fighting for liberation and against imperialism,
colonialism and social-imperialism. It will be engraved
for ever In the hemis of the people of the third world.
The letter says: Comrade Mao Tsetung, "in the
light of the new circumsbmces of class struggle under
the dictatorship of the proletariat, led the Chinese
people in building socialism without interruption, expo~ing and defeating 'Left' and Right opportunism and
capitulationism which interfered with the correct line
of the Party Central Committee. Comrade Mao Tsetung,
relying on the masses and holding aloft the banner of
the Great P1·olelurian Cultural Revolution, formulated
with a far sight the revolutionary theory and revolutionary political principles for the period of the dictatorship of the p1·olctariat. Armed with these theory
and principles, the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China, at the head of the whole Party
and the cntil·e Chinese people, will certainiy advance
the Chinese J'<'Volution steadfastly and correctly along
the road of the dictatorship of the proletariat, the road
lending to the communist society."
The letter says: "The world proletariat will always
remembet· that it was their teacher and leader Comrad~
Mao Tsetung who •stood in the forefront of the world
revolutionary movement in finn opposition to the attacks mounted by modem revisionism against the basic
principles of Marxism-Leninism.'~
It says: "He led the Communist Party of China in
the uncompromising defence of Marxism-Leninism and
the denunciation of the new tsars' revisionism. lt is
an inestimable education for us nnd is part of the great
legacies he left lo the people and revolutionaries of the
world."

The letter stresses: "Comrnde Mno Tsetung took a

direct part in the revolutionary practice all his life and
enriched Marxism-Leninism with magnificent contributions. His thought is Marxism-Leninism of the contemporary era. The thought of Comrade Mao Tsctung,
alongside the thought of the great teachers of the world
proletariat, Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin, is the powerful invincible weapon of revolution for the proletariat and the oppressed nations and oppressed people
of the world to win social and political liberation. The
Communist Party of Bolivia (Marxist-Leninist) pt·oudly
announces and insists that Mao Tsetung Thought,
Marxism-Leninism of the contemporary era, is the
ideological and political basis of our Party. So long as
our Party applies this thought to the concrete practice
of the Bolivian revolution in a creative manner, it will
certainly be able to lead our people to triumph over
the imperialist oppressors and their lackeys in our
country. This magnificent contribution from Comrade
Mao Tsctung is the greatest assistance to the &livian
people's liberation struggle. It will be safeguarded and
enhanced by the Bolivian Communists as the most
valuable thing in their life.'~
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The letter says: ''The Communist Party of Bolivia
(Marxist-Leninist) and the Bolivian people have particularly cordial feelings for Comrade Mao Tsctung to
whom they arc especially grateful.
During the
strenuous years of fighting against the fascist dictatorship, the oppressor of our people, the Communi!st
Party of China led by Comrade Mao Tsctung gave us
consistent support and sympathies for which we owe
the endless gratitude which the Bolivian people will
always feel in thc:ir hearts."
Concluding, the letter says: "It is our revolutionary
decision that the best way to pay homage to his memory is to be- unswervingly faithful to the ideals of
Marxism-Lrninism-Mao Tsetung Thought, notably to
creatively further Comrade Mao Tsetung's revolutionary
ideals in out• country, which :u·c the most precious behests he provided for the revolutionary cause of the
peoples and proletariat of thE> world.''

Letter From General Secretary Dougfar-.:
Bravo of Party of Venezuelan
Revolution
Douglas Bravo, General Secretary of the Party of
Venezuelan Revolution, on behaU: of the Party's
Central Committee, wrote a letter in Septembet' to the
Central Committee of the Communist Party of China, expressing profound grid over the passing of Chairman
Mao Tsetung.
The letter says: "Comrade Mao Tsetung left the
people of all lands the weapon by which he piom.>en.>d
his great cause, the contribution of this creative weapon
to the science of revolution is inestimable. He and Marx,
Engels and Lenin were all giants of the thought of lht:
world revolution.''
The letter adds: "Comrade Mao Tsctung's Wisf; l
teaching concerning the unfolding of the Great Proletarian Culturnl Revolution marks a step of far-reaching
significance in the Chinese people's struggle for genuine
socialism. The influence of this teaching has gone far
beyond the Chinese boundary line for it shows the exploited throughout the world the new road to take and
the new stl'uggle to wage after the revolution."
The letter continues: "Founded under the leadership of Comrade Mao Tsetung, China has waged strug-gles in defence of the principles of proletal"ian internationalism and proletarian unity.'~
The letter says in conclusion: "We are firmly convinced that Comrade Mao Tselung's teachings will
cct·tainly further inspire the Chinese people and the
world's oppressed nations and people to continue their
fight against their enemy.''
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Message From General Secretary
lrusta of Revolutionary Communist
Party of Argentina
Roscndo Irusta, General Secretary of the Revulu·
tionary Communist Parly of Argentina, sent a mes~"lliJC
on Septcmbc~r 13 Lo the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China. The message says:
We express our deep grlef at the passing of Comrade Mao Tsetung, the great leader of the Party and
pc•ople of China and the great lender and teacher of the
inll·t·nNtional prolPtnl'iat nnd the oppressed nations and
pC'Oplc:>. Mouming with our combat standards, we
sw~ar oursdves lo defend through to the end the cuuse
and. the doctrine of the proletadnt to which Mao
T~l't unr{ coni ributed his life.

Message From Communist Party
Of Argentina (M-L)
ThP Communist Party of Argenlina (M-L) st•nt a
•m SeptembPr 9 to the Cl'nlral Committe€ of
the Communist Party o! China, the Standing Committee
of the National People's Congress, the State Council,
nnd the Military Commission of the Centml Conun,ilU:t•
of the C<)mmunist Party of China, expressing deep condolences ·on L_hc passi~g ·or. ~hairman Mao Tsctung.
11l<"'''l'lc'

Thtl message says: The passing of Mao Tsetung,
our beloved comrade and Chairman of the CommuniHt
Party of China, plunged all revolutionaries and p<.>oplcs
of the world into deep sorrow.
It says: Comrade Mao Tsctung was the indispu·
table leade1· of the Chinese people during the period of
struggle for Chinn's liberation and against imperialism
and its lackeys. Comrade Mao Tsclung gave mastcl'ly
leadership to the Communist Party of China and the
Chinese people when they undertook the glorious task
;.. of socialist construction, thus making our dear China
begin to be a mo~cl in the eyes of the peoples or the
wm·ld, in socialist construction and in the maintenance
or revolutionary banners.

It adds: Comrade Mao Tsetung, with his thought
and his practice of leading the Chinese pt•nple, hns d~m
onstrnted the fact that the banner of Marxism-Leninism
is mm·e powerful than ever before and that the rt>Volutionury cun·enl of mankind is irresistible. Thus
the People's Republic of China has bPcome the secure
re.~rvc of Marxism-Leninism and of the peoples fighting
for liberation, and the Communist Party of China with
Conwade Mao Tsetung as Chairman is the general staff
which ('onducts this process.

The message says: The contributions made by Comrade Mao Tsetung to revolution and the development
of Mn1-xism-Leninism are invaluable. With his experience in leading the Chinese revolution, he has contributed to the development of the revolution or the
Nol'ember
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oppre.:;.-;cd countries nnd peoples. The cxposut'f.• bdore
the whole world of the counter-revoluUomu'Y mle played by impedalism and social-impel'ialism is another
contribution made by the Chinese revolution led by
Chairman Mno. When the t·evisionlst general h•,•adqunrtcrs headed by Khrushchov was preaching "the extinction of class struggle in the socialist period.'' Comrade'
Mao Tsctung at the head of the Communist Party of
China proved to the whole .world that there still exists
class struggle in other forms in the p•·rtod of socialist
construction and courng0ously launched lhe Great Proletarian Cultural Rcv,llution. At the difficult moment
when bourgeois dictatorship was re-established in the
fi.rst socialist state, tht• homPhtnd of Lenin, and attempts
we1·e made to divert the peopl,~s and the proletariat from
the t·evoh.ltionary cuur<;e, Cvmradc Mao Tsetung was
lhe guide lo the wodd revolution.
The mcssuge says; Com1·ade Mao Tsctung h<tS lertl
to the pt•uplc of China and the \\'hole world teachings
that cnn m~ver be cra.,~d. because they cmTespcmd with
Uie progress of history and mankind.
T11e message concludes by saying: The proletariat
and the people of Arg0ntina r"ed deeply grh~vcd at Lhls
irreparable loss. We will mak(• 1\ll ncce-.sary drorts so
thal the bannet· of our Jute greut lcmier will tx• t'UISL-d
high<••· and highe1·, proletarian intt'rnationnlism will be
qa.rried forwurd and communism, rm· which Comrade
JYla!l 'f"etung has !'ought, willl. be realized throughout
the wodd.

Letter From Political Bureau of
Central Committee of Communist
Party of Honduras (M-L)
The Political Bureau of the Central Committee of
the Marxist-Le.ninist Communist Pa1·ty of Honduras
sent a letter on September 10 to the Cl•ntral Committee
of the Communist Party of China, expressing deep condolences on the passing of Chairman Mno T:~dung.
The letter says: "The news of the departure of
Comrade Mao Tsctung, Chairman of the Cent•·al Committee of the Communist Party of China nnd the great
leader of the Chinese people and the world proletariat,
has deeply disturbed all ml'mbcrs of our Party, the
masses of people in our eounh'Y nnd ull p•·o!{t·essive
mankind. The passing of Comrade Mao Tsctung is an
immen.'ll' loss to the Cr.mmunist Party or China and the
Chinese people, and to the pl'Olc!ariat and nll oppressed
people of the world. Il is an immense loss for the
cause of revolution, sociali:":m and commu11i~m. The
Mat·xist-Leninist Communist Party of Honduras shares'
with the"fraternal
Chinese people and tlw Communist'
.II
.
Parly of China the deep grief evoked by the departure
1
of the great revolutionary leader and teacher, Comrade
Mao Tsetung."
The let Ler says: Comrade M.ao Tsct ung was the
gt·eatesl revoluliunat·y o[ Lh~ world in our times. As the
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Letter From Political Bureau of
Central Committee of Peruvian
Communist Party

loundu· and pdncipal leadCl' of the Communist Party
of China dwing the past 55 years, he led the Chinese
p1:uplc to the victory of the revolution along a correct
pmlctarian Une and through a p1·olonged people's war.
ln the period of building socialist society, he, proceeding
from Marxism-Leninism and the objective existence of
efus.s contntdicUons and class struggle throughout the
histodcal period of transition, elaborated the most important theory of continuing the revolution under the
conditions of the dictatorship of the proletariat. This
tffi..'Ot)' has been a very poa.ver!ul ideological and political
weapon in the hands of the Communists, proletariat
<Hid p,·ople of Chlna. It is also a powerful weapon and
g<ud;: to the proletariat and oppt•essed peoples of our
pl:md.

The letter says: Comrade Mao Tsetung carried
~<tshtincd struggle of principle against the various
Right or "Left." opportunist lines, principally revision·
i.~m. not only within the Communist Party of China but
abo i11 the international communist movment. The e:xp{l::ur.::- he made or the revisionist degeneration or the
cliqu:· headed by Khrushchov, Brezhnev and company
who have turned the Soviet Union, the flrst country in
whid1 socialist revolution triumphed, into a soci9limp(·1'ialist superpower as predatory, expansionist and
e:xphil.atory ns the old-line Imperialism, contributed extrnnrdinarily to the strusgles in which the peoples are
cmt n

Pn~n~ed.

The leUcr says: Comrade Mao Tsetung not only
firmly defended Marxism-Leninism throughout his life,
but made numerous contributions to it in all its aspects,
fr~>m philosophy and political economy to the theories
on the party. the revolution, the state, the dictatorship
of the proletariat, socialism and communism. Thus, be
dl,vdoped and enriched the revolutionary doctrine
crc·uted by Marx, Engels and Lenin and made it an
idcnlogy which guides the proletariat and the oppressed
people in their struggle for revolution and socialism.

The letter says: The recent Second National
Congress of the Marxist-Leninist Communist Party of
Honduras reaffirms that "the theoretical basis guiding
its activity is Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought,
under the victorious banner of ·which, our Party is
carrying out its present political tasks nnd directing
the struggle of the Honduran people for democratic
rights, the achievement of national independence in opposition to U.S. imperialism, the elimination of feudal
remnants and the building in futw·c or a socialist society in Honduras."
The letter concludes: Our Party will always learn
from th~ brilliant revolutionary example and the sublime qualities of the proletarian leader, Comrade Mao
Tsetung. Together with the heroic Chinese people and
the Chinese Communists, with the workers. peasants
and Marxist-Leninists all over the world, we will turn
our deep grief for the departure of Comrade Mao
Tsetung into vigorous strength and develop the revolutionary struggle for national liberation, socialism and
communism.

...

The Political Bureau ol the Central Committee o!
the Peruvian Communist Party sent a lc:ttcr on September 9 to the Central Committee of the Communist
Pll1·ty of China, extending deepest condolences on the
passing o! Chairman Mao Tsetung.
The lelle>.' says: Chairman Mao Tsetung, the gi'eatest prolctadan revolutionary of the contcmpoca1·y era,
dedicated all his energies throughout his life to the
hct·oic Chinese peoplt•. He personally led the Chinese
people in the cuu~e of national and social liberation.
And through protracted people's wnr, he led the Chinese
people in seizing the stale power and finally founding
the People's Rcpublie of China. The lctlc1· continues:
"In the course of t•cvulution, Chairman Mno Tsetung
always integrated thecn'}' with practice, thus 111>. only
defending the purity of Marxism-Lenini.c;m, but alsu.;;_.
developing it in an aU-round way. His political think- •
ing guided the Chinese revolution to victory in soclali.'it
construction and eneured the transition or China into
a communist society."

The letter says: The Great Proletarian Cultural
Revolution personnlly initiated and led by Chairman
Mao has dealt a fatal blow at those in authority who
have taken the capitalist road and crushed one counterrevolutionary plot after another, thereby shattering the
illusions harboured by the \J.S. imperialists and Soviet
social-imperialists.

The letter says: "Comrade Mao Tsetung dedicated
aU his energies throughout his Ufc to the people and
served them wholeheartedly, thus living deeply in the

hearts of the people. Therefore, his political thinking
shone with radiance and lighted the road for the Chinese
revolution. We are firmly convinced that it will continue to light the road forward for the Chinese r-evolution."
The letter adds: "Comrade Mao Tsetung also loved
the oppressed peoples and oppressed nations the world
over and Also lives deeply in the hearts of the hundreds
of millions of exploited and oppt·cssed peoples on earth.
Therefore, his thought is not only a p1·opet·ty of the
heroic Chinese people, but also a revolutionary prr)perty
of the entire oppressed peoples and oppressed nations
of the world. 'More and more workers, peasants and
students of the world, in a word, the entire labouring
people, all hanker after and want to master his immortal theoretical works, !or these works meet the
needs of revolution and enrich the treasure house o!
Marxism~Leninism.~

The letter says: "The passing of Comrade Mno

Tsctung is a tremendous irreparable loss not only fo1· the
fraternal Chinese people but also for all the revolutionnries of the world and all the oppressed peoples and
natio~ ol the workL'~ The letter says: "Here we reas-
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s.ure yol.l
fraternal revoluti.m<u:y friendship. and ·- liven to us by Conu:ade Mao Tsctung. He encouraged
reaffirm our firm resolve to defend Marxism-Lenin.isl:nand oordiall7 helped us in integrating the universal
Mao Tsetung Thought."
truth of Marxism-Leninism with our practice so that a
correct path will be opened In our countey. ,

Letter From Central Committee of
Revolutionary Communist Party
Of Chile
The Central Committee of the Revolutionary Communist Party of Chile in. a letter of September 9 to the
Central Committee of the Communist Party of China
e'JCpre~!'ed sincer<' condolences on the passing of Chairman Mao Tsetung.
The letter says: We are greatly shocked and deeply
grieved at the sad news of the passing of Comrade Mao
Tsetung, th1! esteemed and beloved great teacher of the
international proletariat. September 9, 1976 brought
'- .,.normous grief and misfortune to our Parl:J and all
""'~he proletarian fighters.
The letter says that Comrade Mao Tsetung was one
nf thP greatest teachers of the proletarian revolution.
TngdhPI' with the immortal cause of Marx, Engels and

Lenin, his exploits ami eminent status will always rem<lin as the prominent symbols of the progress of human
history. Conu·ade Mao Tsctung made manifold contlibution;; to the development of the Marxist-Leninist
theories and enriched the theory of class struggle du1·ing
the period of the socialist revolution and socialist construction and during the period or consolidating and
developing the dictatorship of the proletariat. The
Gn;at Proletarian Cultural Revolution was a manifestation of this theory. Comrade Mao Tsetung not only
con-ectly applied the Marxist-Leninist theories to the
t"'~l.dity In Chinese society and developed the M<~t·xist
Leninist theork-s with the rich ancl extremely cxtt:nsive
•-evolutionary expedcnce of the Chinese people, but also
scientiJicully annlyscd, with dialectical materialism, the
...._ ~major problems in the revolution of the contemporary
- era and pointed out the infallibly correct orientation
and infinitely broad futut·e for thili revolution. All this
i'lc an inl:'stimable contribution to the proletarians and
th:• opprt'Ssed people of the whole world who are struggling for liberation, demOCt·acy, socialism and communism.
The letter says: Comrade Mao Tsetung will for
live in the hearts and minds of all our revolutionariP>. We must be modest in learning from hts exE'mplnry deeds replete with dignity. His immort.al image
will for ever be imprinted on the minds of the Chilean
prnll'larint and people who, guided by the great communist principles and theories Comrade Mao Tsetung
himself had fortified and developed, are struggling for
lheir liberation, progress and well-being,

I"V:-r

The letter says: The Revolutionary, Commumst ·
of Chile will never fo-rget the· encouragement·

Part~.-
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Message From Political Committee of
Red Line of Dominican "June 14u
Revolutionary Movement
The Political Committee of the Red Line of the
Dominican "June 14" Revolutionary Movement sent l\
message on September 9 to First Vice-Chairman Hua
Kuo-reng of the Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China, which says:
"Comrade Mao Tsetung, the most illustrlou,; leader
of the world proletariat in ow· epoch, has passed away.
"His physical disappearance has shocked and saddened the hearts of all Marxist-Leninisl'l, revolutionaries
and patriots in all countries who arc engaged in the
struggle for national liberation and in socialist rcvolu·
tion.

"The whole of our organization expresses to th~
Pru·ty. Government and people of ChiM the profound
sorrow it is in, and reiterates its absolute belief tha\
the Communists and the entire people or Chin<~. under
tne leadership of their well-tested gloriou.<: P<tr!y and
guided by Mao Tsetung Thought, will sh·cngtht·n their
unity still further, redouble their vigilance, cvn.:>olidate
their successes in the socialist construction cart·il:.'d out
in the conditions of dictatm·ship of the prolct..1r·i~t. and
continue their unreserved support for nationaldemocratic revolution and socialist revolution all over
tbe world until imperialism, social-imperialism and all
reaction are utterly defeated:'

Letter From National Direction of
Marxist-Leninist League
Of Colombia
'

The National Direction of the Mal'ldst-Lentnlst
League of Colombia on September 12 sent a letter· to
the Central Committee of the Communist Party . of
China, extending profound condolences on the death; of
. Chairman Mao Tsetung.
··
The letter says: With sentiments or the pl'oletariat,
we express profound sorrow on the dentb of Chaimlan
Mao Tsetung, the great leader of the Chinese people
and the teacher of the International proletariat and the
oppressed people and oppressed nations of the whole
world. • ~
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The lc;tter l'ays: "Chairman Mao Tsctung, the
foundet· of the glorious Communist Party of China, was
a vigorous proletarian revolutionary who led his Party
in the armed stt·uggle of peasants and the people in a
prolonged and great revolutionary war and seized
victory of the ncw-dl'mocratic revolution for the working cl<~ss rmd the Chlncs~! people, thereby pointing out
a brilliant road of vicLm·y for the revolution of colonial
and Sl'nli-colonial C()untl'iell."

r

Tlw ll'ltcr suys: Since the victory o! the newdcmocr;;tic I'L'\'ulu1i~m lli Hl49, Chairman Mao Tsetung
had firmly lf'd the Chim!Se working class and the entire Chi!wse penpl<' in the sll:uggles against the bourgeoisie nnd for 1hf' strengthening of the pt·oletal'ian
dictatorship and socialist construction. Chait·man Mao
Tsetung (ormulat<:d the general line for the socialist
revolution. opc·ning up a new and magnificent futw·e.
Hl! pf'l'l'.onally kd the Chinese working class nnd the
enlil'e Chin<'se people in the Great Proletarian Cultut·al
Revolution f m· tlw ("flO Soli dation or the proletarian dictatm·ship anrl ag;dn.-.t those in power within the Paliy
who had !akPn tlw capit_.lbi r·oad.

The letter continues:
"Mao Tsclung was the
. grenksl prnlt•turi1~n inlt>rnalionalist of the present
time who led the Chim:se people in giving inlernatiunali"t supp::rl to lh(· wo1·king class and thP opp1·csscd
people' nnd oppt·essed nations of the whole world. At
the smne time. he waged a resolute struggle against
modem l't•visionlsm with the Soviet revisionist clique
at the centre, and in this complicated and arduous
struggle he laid down the general line for the irtternalional communist movement. It was under his wise
guidanc<' that the pre.qC'nt IIUth<'ntic intl.'rnational
Marxist-Lt'ninist movement had cmm~ into being und
made lrcnwndouli progi'I'S-">."

·l

The lcLiel' says: "Mao Tsctung made n deep-gning
study of tlw contl·adiction.-. uf the present world and
pointC'd out the pl'incipal objects for the world t·evolution. Together with the Chinese people, he sided with
;the proples. nati111ns and counlries of the third wndd in
·[the stt·ugglt• ngninst the two supe1·powers, lhC' Soviet
Union and thP Unilt>d States."
Tht> h•ttn· nc!ds:

•·can·yinf;! nn the splendid eaw;c

[Of Man:. En!{t;-ls, Lenin and Stnlin. Chairman Mao

Ts!!tung ct·l•ativ('ly developed lhe sci<mct~ or the pmlctariat. His thought has become l\'Iarxism-Lcninism
of our epoch. Thl' denlh of Chairman Mao T:wtung is
an i:rreparuulc loss to the Chinese people, the international p.nktariat and the peoples of the world. But
we .are com·inet.•d that they will certainly tum grief
inlo strength «nd pu:sh forward the wol'ld revolution."
' The ll'Lte-r ~->ays in conclusion: "Like all the
. Marxif;t-Leninists of Colombia, we will uphold Mao
Tselung Thought and integrate Mao Tsetung Thought
,with the ccmc1·cte reality of our country, build a pmiletarian party and 1Hk~.· the victorious road of the
·new-dcmoc•·a!ic revolul ion and socialist revolution. We
31i

will follow the brillhmt example set by the revolutionary life or Olll' bt'lovt>d t(•aehcr. Chairman Mao
Tsetung."

Message From Central Committee of
Workers' Party of Guadeloupe
The Central Committee of the Workers' Party of
Guadeloupe on September 18 sent a mc.<;..•;.age to the
Central Committee of the Communist Party of China.
The mes:;agc 1·eads:
WHh pi'Ofound grid we leat'tlt of the dcpartut•e of
Chairman Muo Tst~tung. the greatest proletarian revolutionary of the Chint'Sc people. which inflicted an. immem;e Joss on the Chinese people and the peoples of the
world. In the name or the Workt·l·s· Ptt•·ty of Guadeloupe and the Guadt>loupinn peoplt>, we expr~.~ss sinccr~
and painful condolences to the glodou.~ Communi"l Pnrty
of China and the fratemnl Chinese people. Wt- m·l• con- -='
vinced that the Communil:lt Party of China and the ,•;
Chinese p~'Oplc will continue to hold aloft the red banm'rof the rcvolutionury line of Chnir·mun Mao.

Letter From Haitian Workers' Party
The Haitian Workers' Party sent a h'ttPr on Scptembf'r 12 to the C<'ntral Committee of the Communist
Pady of China, the Standing Committee of the> National People's Ctmgrcss of the People's Republic of
China, the Military Commission of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China and the Chint'se peoplE", extending pro£ound condolences on the
passing of Chairman Mao Tselung.
The letter say.s: "The passing of Comrade Mao
is that of the gt•eatest Marxist-Leninist or our
timt'. Const.>qucntly, his death has aroused grief not
only in the heart.<~ of the Chinese people, but also in the
ht<arts of the proletariat and the peoples throughout r;:
the world who at·e fighting for national indcpt•ndencc,
the establishment of socialism and the realization of
communLc;m."

T::~ctung

The lM.tt'r sa;v.::: Comrade Mao T:;ctung ha~ passed
away. but his accomplL'Ihments and thought will sel'Ve
:u1 a guide to the Haillan Workers' Party and revolutionaries o! varinus counldes. He made ine.-;timabJe
contributions to Marxism-Leninism. Comt·ade Mao
T.setung waged fierce nnd acute struggles against thC'
Right u.nd ...Left., opportunist lines within the Communist Party of China. Conu·ade Mao Tsetung taught
the Haitian Workers' Party nnd the revolulionari<!S ihe
world over that a genuine Marxist-Leninist Party, a.
united front and a people's army must be founded in
order to defeat national and intet·nntional enemies. He
also taught us that there are atill classes and class :;.truggiP after the socialist tt·.:msformatinn of the ownl~l·ship
of the mt•;ms or production has in lhe main bc£-n com~
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pleted and it is necessary to continue the revolution
under the all-round dictatorship of the proletat·iat.
The letter concludes by saying: The Haitian Workct·s' Party reiterates, as a homage to the memory of
Cnntrade Mao Tsetung, its unshakable dcterminallon to

creatively apply the scientific principles of MarxismLeninism and Mao Tsetung Thought. The- Haitian
Worket•t-: Party solemnly pledges that it will carry
through to final victory the struggle of the Haitian people and the enth·c oppressed people agaL-ut imperiaiism,
social-imperialism, rcviS:onism, hegemonlsm, racism,
colonialism and neo-colonialism.

Message From Chairman Rubin Lie
Pauw Sam of People's
Party of Surinam
Chairman Rubin Lie Pauw Sam of the People'" Par-. ty of Sul'inam on September 9 sent a message to the
J'ccnb·al Committee of the Communist Party of China,

the State Council of: the People's Republic of Chlna, the
Standing Committee of the National People's Congress,
expressing deep condolences on the passing of Chail'man
Mao Tsetung. The message says:
11
With the pas..<ling away or Chairman Mao Tsctung,
the Chinese people and the world have lost one of the
greatest revolutionary leaders of this century who
dedicated all his life and work to eliminating impedallsm and feudalism in China and building a modern
socialist society free from oppt·ession and exploitation.
The thinking of Chairman Mao Tsetung will live for
ever! Long live the memory of Chairman Mao Tsetung1

Letter From Secretory Schmierer of
Communist League of

-

'!'est Germany
Huns-Gerhart Schmierer, Secretary of the Centt·ul
Committee of the Communist League of West Germany,
has sent a letter to the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China, the Standing Committee of the
National People's Congress of the People's Republlc of
China and the State Council of the People's Republic of
China. The letter says:
The Ccnll"al Committee of the Communist Lt:ague
oC Wcsl Ge1·mrmy extends to the Central Committee of
the Communist Party of China, the Chinese working
clas.<> nnd the entire Chinese people its deep condole-nce.
on the passing ol Comrade Mao Tsctung, Chairman of
the Central Commiltt'e ot the Communist Party of
China, Chairman of the Military Commission of the Centt·al Commitlee o! the Communist Party of China, and
Honorary Chainnan of the National Commillee of the
Chin£>se People's PoHUcal Consultative Conference. The
pa.-;sing of Chairman Mao Tsetung is an extremely great
and most grievous loss to the Chinese working class, the
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Chinese people and the Communist Party of China, ~
well as to the international working class and the peOg
pies and all Marxist-Leninlsts of the world.

Lenin pointed out in 1919: ..The pc:!tiod or th~
awakening or tho Ea.$t in the contemporary rcvolulion1
is being sw.:eeeded by a period in which all the Ea,lem,
peoples will participate in deciding the destiny or lhe 1
whole wol'ld, so as not to be simply objects or the en-:;
richment of others. The peoples of the East are becom..;1
ing alive to the need for practical action, the need for,
evecy nation lo take part in shaping the destiny of all
mankind." This prophecy has become a reality. Under:
the leadership of Chairman Mao Tsctung and the Com..;:
munist Party of China, the Chinese working class and
the people of all nationalities throughout China led by:
the working class have, through revolution, tnmsformed
1
the formel'ly backward China under the rule o£ ft!udalism, bureaucrat-<:apitalism and impel'ialism into a'
thriving and pt·ospering socialist country. Thu..~ they'
1
made an cnot·mous contribution to the world revt>lution
of the proleto.riat, dealt a powerful blow to imperinlism'
and revisionism, established a strong bulwark for the 1
•
world revolution of the proletariat, and ins.pir,·cl tho.
working class of various countries to continuously;
1
march forward in the struggle to wipe out capitali>~m
and achieve the victory of socialism. The socialist Pco)
ple's Republic of China has steadf88tly pursued pmle-1
tarlan intcrnlltionallsm, unswervingly slrengthcnnl its
.solidarily with the proletariat and oppressed pt:·uplc of~
vnrious. counb:ies in the just struggle against impra-ial..;!
ism, colonialism and neo-colonialism, and particularly
against hegemonlsm of the two superpowers. Chair-:1
man Mao Tsctung's instruction that "the working clnss1
must ~xe1·clso leadership in everything'' enabled the
Communist Party of China to win one new victor. .• artcr'
another in the succe.'>SiVe struggles bclwccn the tw~'
lines, to give full play to the revolutionary iniliutive'
and creativeness of the masses and, in accordance with~
the policy of "maintaining independence and keeping the1
initiative in our own hands and relying on our r,,vn~
eHorts," to smash the attacks by all class encmil's a~
home and abroad and build the powerful New China:1

Under the leadership of Chairman Mao Tsetung~
the Communist Party of China repulsed the frenzied.
attacks on Marxism-Leninism by the Soviet revisionist•
clique, and defended and developed Marxism-Leninism.!
The aim of all revi<;ionist fallacies such as "the pcncefui
path'' and "the theocy ot the dying out of class stnt~glc"}
is nothing but to disarm the working class which is
fighting for lhe triumph of the proletarian revolution~
and the consolidation of the dictatorship of the prole-4
tariat.
The political power of the socialist Soviet Unio~
1
has been temporarily seized by the revisionisl n·nt'gade
1
clique. "The rise to power of revisionism meo.n.'i the
rise to power of the bourgeoisie" -the international'
1
pt·oletarlat should never forget this important tenching
if it does not want to sutler serious setbacks on th~
rond of eventually sJ;laking o!f exploitation and,
oppression. ,
1
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/ T o consolidate the dictatorship of the proletariat,
prevent capitalist rest01·ation and further build socialism, Chairman Mao Tsetung personally initiated and
led the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution. Through
fUll mobilization of the masses and r('alization of the
Slogan "grasp revolution. promote pt•oduction," he
smash~:'Cl the counlet•-J·evolulionary ccmspiracy of the
bourgeoisie. The Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution has, in theory and practice, solvt~d the mo,;t important problem in thP international communist movement
of ?ur time: In socialist ::;ociPty, there are still struggle~'
b<>tw1'<'n the two classes. two roads and two llnl's, and
it ~ necessary to continu1• the revolution under the
dictator.~hip of ihe proletariat.
" ':.Chait·man Mao Tsetung creatively developed Marxism::.Lcninism and enabled the lntemntional pl'Oletal'iat
Wld the international communist movement to distinguiSh more clearly Marxi.c;m f1·om revisionism and to
ec;t~blish the party Qf the working class on the basis of
gt•riuine Marxism-Lenin ism.
Chairman Milo TS<:'I ung made Lhc call: "Let the
Marxist-Lenini.sts of all counll'ies unite, let tlw rcvolutionat·y pPoplt• or Lhe whoh' wnrld unite and O\'l'rthrow
imperialism, modem rc•visionism and the reactionat·ies
of every country! A new world without imperialism,
without capitalism and without any s~rstem of exploitation i.<; certain to be built." This call is bound to be
rra] ii:vd.
The international proktnriat and the oppressed peopll:'s will turn their deep gdef over the death of Chairman Mao Tsetung into rcvolutionnry strenglh. With
his theory and exploits, Chairman Mao Tsctung made
indelible contributions to the proletarian world revolution. His theory, his example and his exploits will for
ever be engraved upon the minds of tht• wol'ldng cluss.

Message From Secretariat of
Communist Worker$'
Union of Germany
~.f The Central Leadership-SC'ct'tlariat of the Communist Workcl::>' Union of Gct·num~· has sent a message
to the Central Committee of Lhe Communist Party of
China, extending deep condolences on lhe death of
~hnlrman Mao Tsctung.

The message says that the passing of Chairman
f'viao T::;etung ''has deprivl'd tlw intt•rnalional proll'lad·nt nnd the peoples or the world of their most oul:itnnding leader." "As Lhc found<'r of the Communist Party
of China," it continuc•s, ''h<' kd 1he Chinese people in
overcoming all di!ficultil's nnd dun~crs, smashing all
att;wks by the impt•J·ialists und n•acHonaries. and v1cicl·iously l'nga~in~ in thl' sndnlist J't•volution. Tn the
soci:'llist con~tl·uctiun, Comrade Mno Tsctung pt•nctrat-
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ingly expounded and developed the theory on the
dictatorship of the proletariat, pointing out that dasH
struggle continues to exi'll in socialist society, and applied this thought to the Gl-cat Proletarian Cultural
Revolution."

me.s.c;nge says: "Chairman Mao Tsctung f:Um'' med The
up the experience or the Chinese revolution nnd
the international wot·kers' movement, and J..'l't•utly
developed dialectical mutcriLlllsm and historical materialism. Tht·oughout his nrc he struggled agnim;t npportunism of all forms, partieu!nrly modern rcvbiunism.
and dl'ft•ndt·d Mm·xism-Lcninism. Aft.ct• th<> r1•visionist
betrayal, il l.s precisely Mao Tsctung Thought that one!"
again gave cnurnge to the proletarians and J)<'Opl1•s of
the wol"ld, and charted the ol'it•ntatton for thPm."
Th'• me."sagc says in condu~ion: "Chairman Mao
T.sdung- laugh f us thnt w~ mu ... t cnn~h•tcntly take clas.o:;
struggle ns lhe key link unrl IWVet· divorce from the
masses. To conduct cia"-" st ntgglt• in our country wi11
be thc best contribution we can muke 1o cn.L!a:!,c· in ,,,d
inherit Chairman Mao TsL•tung·s causl'.''
~

Message From Chairman Jocha of
Revolutionary Workers' Association
Of Austria (M-L)
Alfn·d .Jodm, Chah·man or the Revolutionary
Workers· A~socialion of Austria (M-L) sent a n'll~sagc
on September 9 to the Ccnlrnl Committee of th" Cummunist Party of China. The message says:

Extremely shocked. the l'C'volutlonary worlrers nf
Auslt•ia shal'e youi' grief over lhe death of Comradl"
Mao Tsetung. the most respected and beloved inheritor
of the gn·nt n>volulionm·y thc11ry o[ the world prolctariat. He had chat•ted fo1' hundreds of millions of the
world's oppr~ssed toiling masscs a l'ond leading to a
bright future for mankind. We shall turn our grief into
strength and unswervingly continue the struggle against ..:
imperialism, h(.•gcmonism and capitalism. The Austrian
workm·s, laboul'ing pcnsantR and entire working people
will, following the Marxist-Leninist thought of Mao
Ts(•tung, fight for the emancipation of lhemsdvf~ and
all mankind and against the outbl'<'ak of a world war
b1·nught ncar by the rivah·y between the superpowers.

Letter From Secretary Walter
Lindner of Central Committee of
Communist League of Austria
Waltcr Lindner, Secrc-tnt'Y of the Ccntml Cnmmi!tec
of th<> Communist League o( Austda, on St'ph·mbt·r 9
sent a leiter to the Central Committee o( the Ct,mmunh;L
Party or China. The letter J't•ads:
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,
WI' arc Intensely shocked to leam or the pas~ing or
Comrade Mao Tsetung. We nvail ourselves of this ocCIL'Iiun to extend to you our most cordial revolutionary
reg,u·ds.

Conwadcs, we join you in grieving over lhis trt:!menchllls loss-the pnx;,ing of Comrade Mao Tsehmg,
und shm·e your smTu\v. With the passing of Com,·arl.. · ~,:,.o 1'sctung. thC' Chinese people as well as the
in!qnalional prol<'lnriu! and the people of nll cuunll'ies
susl<tim!d a grE-at loss. You hnve lost 1he grca!t:'st
Mnnds1-Lcninist and an ouhlanding !cadet• nnd tcuchce
of ,:H· contemporary era.

The development and gi'Owth of the MarxistLeninist mov!'nwnt in A us! rin is inseparably linked with
the brilli<~nl. cxampk nf :-:ncinlist constt·uction and continu.,-d ro.!volutionary clal's l' !ruggle in China and with
the Ql"eat hlstol'ic sl! ugMII" iniliatcd and promoted by
Comrade Mao Tsctung a:.tainst mode.rn revisionism.
.._China's rcvolu!ionaiJ' masses and their gT<'at lender Mao
-~rsetun,g
have mad!i.' ine~timilblc conldbutions to the
:"
communist cause of lhC' whok world a" WPll as Austl'in.
Workf"rs with class con~dml~ncs.s and Mnrxist-Lcninh>ts
in our· cnuntry chedsh the mt•mory of Comrade Mao
Tselung with great rt•sp;•cl and tender highest gratitude
to him and the Party he led.

.

The greater our shock caused by the death of Cont•
sympathy,
and the more we would liRe to express our revolution~
ary solidarity with yottr Party and people. Comrades,
we wish to pledge to you that we Will turn grief into
strength as the Cqinese people do and fight with
greater determination for the C'nlllnc-Jpation of the Austrian working class and people and for the friendship
and solidarity between the peoples of China and Austria
and flmcmg the peoples of the wnrld.

radcMna Tsetung, the deeper our grief and

. -.

-

Message From Organization of
Communists of Italy (M-L)

•

The Central,Committec of the Organization of' tha
Communists of Italy (Mm·xist-Leninist) sent a m(.>ssuce
on Septemlx'r 9 to the Ccntml Ccm1rflitlet! of the Communist Party of China. cxprc·ssing deep condolences on
the dealh of Chalrmnn Mao Tsetung.
The message says: "We are deeply gl"Jcved when
the news of tlM: passing of Comrade Mao Tsetung. Chai!'man of the Communist Put·ty of China, sp1·ends nil ovc1·
the world."
ll continues: "Chulrmnn Mao T~elung was the great
lendl'l' of the Chinese people in their epic rcvolut iona\'y
stru~gll•s ;1gainst imperialism, social-impel'ialism. domestic l'ettclionaries and bourgeoisie and in their strcqglc for building socialism. He broug_!lt up lhe gn•at and
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COl'I'(.'Ct Communist Party of China in the struggte)
agaim;t all ert·oneous lines.

"Chairman Mao Tseiung pointed out to th~ peop~
of various countries the road of heroic struggle again ·
imperialism and the two superpowers, lhe U.S.A. an
the U.S.S.R., and for independence and autonomy. Htf
pet·sonnlly directed the slruggle against modL·m r<"Vi-!'
sionism. educated a new gcneralion or Marxist-Lt>ninisi.S
on the basis of proletn1·ian internationalism and made
fundamcn1nl contributions to the establishment of
Mur:<ist-LC'ninist Parties in the world."
The message says: "The- thought shaped by Comt•ade Mao Tsctung in his militant. liCe has defended and
developed Mnrxism-Lenintsm:·
"1'he example and
teachings provided by his thought, life and deeds <He
our wealth and the invincible Wl'apon in Lht• hand:of the Communists, the prolcta1·iat nnd the peoples:~
The message say::;: "The imml:nsc wealth left OVPI'
by the deeds of Comrade Mao Tsetung will certainly
live on for genel'ations to come and bear ripe fruil:;,
and a communist world, a new world without capitalism and imperialism, war and oppression, will certainly
be born in tho struggles of the p':!ople of various countl'i~."

The message says: "Our mourning ror Comrade
Mao Tselung will stimulate us to assimilate and apply
mot•e often Marxism-Leninism, Mao Tsetung Thought in
realiLy and to work hard in class struggle wilh greater
dclerminaUon and a higher sense of responsibility.::;

I

Message From Political Bureau
Of Communist League of
Luxemburg
On behal£ of the Political Bureau of the Cmnmuni:>t.
League or Luxemburg. Robert Medernach sent a message on September 10 to the Central Committee of the
Communist Party of China. The message says:
We have lfal'nt with great shock and pt:ofound grif."f
the news of the passing of Comrade :Uao Tsetung, Chaii'·man of the glorious Communist Party of Chinn and the
great leader or the Chinese people.
The Communists and progressives of Luxemburg
;we shocked by the death of Comrade Mao Tsetung, the
gt·cat Mnrxist~Lcninist and the teacher of the world
p1·oletnriat and the oppressed people and nations.
Comrade Mao Tsctung was the founder and wise
leader nf the Communist Party of Chinn. He applied
with maslcry the theory of Marxism-Leninism to the
concrete conditions of China. Under the guidance nf
tha proletarian revolutionary line of Comrade Mao
Tst'lung, the Communist Party of China and the Chinese
pcqple succ.oessfuliy got rid of the rule of imperialism..
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iteud<lllsm and bureaucrakapitnliam, carried the newd'emnct>t\Uc revolution through to victory and consolidated the dictatorship of the proletariJ:It. Comrade Mao
'l'setung waa a tirele!"S fighter against Right and "Lett"
"oppot·tunism and revisionism. He pointed out that after
· the sociHiist transformation of the ownership of the
menns or production, there are still classes, and class
siruJ(gle continues to exist unabated. In the struggle
agnin~l revisionism, Comrade Mao Tsetung was the great
teach;.·r or the communist movement of the world. The
Great Proletal'ian Cultural Revolution which he led persomliiY helped many West European and Luxemburgian
rcvoluliCJnaril2!> shake off revisionism and finnly tum to
Mnrx.ism-L<'ninlsm.
The teachings o! Chairman Mao Tsetung have a
promim·nt significance to the world communist movement n!~hling ngainst modern revisionism headE>d by the
Sovicl nmE'gadc clique, against impel'ialism and h<n~e
monism. Comrade Mao Tsdung mRde impartant contribulion<; to t hf' prt1.(fres:> of mankind.
Tht> p:~~\ing or Com1·adc Mao Tsetung is an im~:;ti
mable loss lu lhc Communist Ptu·t.y of China, th~ Chi111":,:~· p~1plc, the world conununist movem~nt and nll
progr,·.,,dvt' mankind.
W:? are convinced thnt the Communist Party of

Chin:1 ;,nd lhe whole Chinese people will turn their deep
grit:'f into strength, continue to cun·y oul cla,.;s sti'Ugglt-,
repul,;c• lhe Right•dcviationist attempt at J·evcrsing correel V<'rdkts, r~strkt bourgeois right and further consolidat~ the dictatorship of the proletariat.
The Communist League of Luxemburg extends dc0p
condnlt'I1Ct-s to the Communist Party of China and the
cntil·e Chinc>sa pE'opl(', and will take ComrHde Mao
Tselung as its example in the struggle against imperialism, sodal-impt>rialism at'ld reaction.
The Communists of the world and pr:oplc of various
countries will always remember Comrade Mao Tsctung.
Comrade Mao Tsetung has passed nwoy, but Marxism-Le-ninism and Mao 'l'setung Thought will live !o1·
ever.

Message From Central Committee of
Spanish Revolutionary Organization of
Workers
The Centro] Committee of the Spanish Revolut:onary Organiz.'ltion of Workers has sent a mes....age to the
C<.'n1ml Committee of the Communist Party of China,
expl'cssing condolences on the passing of Chairman
Mao Tsetung.
The message says: "The passing of the great
leader of the Chincst' people and teac.:her of the
world p1·olctnriat is undoubtedly an unmatched loss.
The name of Mao Tsetung will live fm· ever in the hearts
of the working class and masses of people ol China.
Comrade Mao Tsetung made decisive contributions in
leading the Chinese Communist Party in the stl-ugglc
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to wipe out exploitation, oppression and enslavemt:'nl
His nume will always be linked with the indcpendt.onc:e
of lhe Chinese nation, the establishment and consolidalion of the dictatorship of the proletariat, and the
building of socialism."
It add~: "Mao Tselung was the- grt>nt lead<-r of the
world proletariat. He carried on the cause pioneered
by Marx, Engels, Ll!nin nnd Stalin, and immensely enriched tho theory of Marxi.sm-Lcninism. His contributions to the proletarian rcvolul.ionary thcm·y on the
materialist philos-ophy, the military doctrine. the p<'Oplc's democratic political power and oth<'r impoL·tant
qucsiions constitute an irreplac:eable guide to 1hc ~trug
g1r of tht• wol'l<in!J class o£ all counlries fur emancipation and sm:iu]i...;m:•

The nh·~'>aRC' niJh·..;: "We will remember for ever
1hl" vivid and important le.ssltns Man T11ctung taught us
in leading lht~ Communist Party of China in the resolute s1rugglt• agninst modenl r<~visinnism and in the
fi!i'tiJ?gle to consolidate the dictatm-ship of tlw pw•l ..tn.rint by hleans or the Gn:oaL Pl'oletnriHn t:uhura{¥"'
Revolution."

Message Fr.om General Secretary
Vincenzo Colo of Central Committee
Of Party of Socialist Revolution
Of Italy
Vinc<'•nzo Calo, General Secretary of the Ce!1fl·al
Committee of the Party of SociHlL'It Revolution of Itnlyr
on September 9 sent a mt-$.<Oagu on behalf of the Party's
Central CommiHcu to the Central Com~iUee of th~.
Communi~t Party o( Chinn, expressing mo.c;t profmmd
cundolenCl'S on the pussing of Chairman Mao Tsctung. ·
The mc~sagc says: "With hearts full of sorrow, we
extend to you our most profound and fraternal condol<:'nces on the death of Chairman Mao Tsetung. The
workiRg clnss, labouring masses and intt:'llectuals of _
Italy learnt of the passing of Chairman Mao Tsetung ••
wHI:i profound emotion and immense grief." "Chairman
Mao Tsetung hM left us the te.c;timpny of his life as a
proletarian revolutionary, his works and thought- all
p1·ccious legacies of uniVcl'sal value to the international
proletariat and all the oppressed classes, nations and
people." The message says: "Chairman Mao Tl'l<'tung
was the founder and lhe victorious leader of the Communist Party of China and the Chinese People's Liberation Army, who directed the various phases of development of the Chinese revolution, founded the People's Republic of China, and, in his late years, initiated
nnd led the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution. He
maintained close contact with the masses, developed his
creative thinking on the basis of practice and enabled
the masses to have a splendid grasp o! hL'I revolutionary
spirit. Chnirman Mno Tsetung elevated MUl"xismLeninism of our epoch to a new phase."
The message says: "Chairman Mao Tsetung conducted a strenuous and uninterrupted struggle against
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the enemies of and traitors to Marxism-Leninism and
the international workers' movement.":
· · The message says: ''We are determined to :Jtrive for
the socialist revolution and the triumph of the proletarian dictatorship in Italy," and to remain "true to pl·oletarian internationalism and to the profound and indissoluble bonds that unite us with the great and
glorious Communist Party of China and the People's Republic of China."

Message From Executive Committee
Of Marxist-Leninist Groups
Of Finland
The Executive Committee of the Marxist-Leninist
Groups of Flnlnnd sent a message on September 10 to
the Central Committee of the Communist Party of
-.thina, expressing deep condolences on the" death of
-.. Chairmnn Mao Tsetung. The message says:

"With deepest grief we learnt of the passing of
Chairman Mao Tsetung, the esteemed and beloved lendet• of the Communist Paxty of Ch~ and the Chinese
people, the greatest Marxist-LPninbt of lhl! contemporary era and a proletarian re\•ulutionnry.
"Comrade Mao Tsctung led the ChinC'sc re\·olutlon
to which he dedicated his whole life. In theory and
practice, he solved many basic questions existing in the
revolution of ow· time. With the pmclicc of the revolution of the Chinese people as n source, Comrade
.Mao Tsetung developed Marxism-Leninism in the
various main realms. MAo T.sclung Thought is Marxism-:
Leninism of our lime.
"Being t11e founder of the Communist Parly of
China, Comrade Mao Tsetung plo:,.·pd a decisive role in
the building of a party fighting a~ninsl opportunist curl'ents; being the founder of Lbr. ChiJw~:c Red Army, he
~'·developed its strategy and tactics and led it in a het·oic
struggle. Guided by Comrade Mao Tselung, tens of millions of Chinese mas..">es united under the leadership of
the Communist Party, took up arms and overthrew imPt'rialism and domestic reactionaries in the revolutionary people's war. In October 1949, Comrade Mao
Tsetung proclaimed the founding of the People's Republic of China on Tien An Men Square.
"In over one C]U:tl'ter of a century, Comrade Mao
Tsctung, in a strug~le fot· continuing lhe revolution, led
the Chinese people in building a new and daily thriving
and prospering socialist China and in consolidating the
dictatorship of the proletariat. Durin!{ the Great Proll'tadan Culturnl R~:>volution pct~onally initiated and
led by Comrade Mao T~<t•tung, the workers, peasants and
~ldiers smashed the cuunter-revolutionmy revisionist
ht>adquarters of Liu Shao-ch·i rmd Lin Pino and the
revisionist line of Tcng Hsino-ping for capitalist restoration in China.
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"Under the leadership of Comrade Mao Tsetung,
the Chinese Conlmunists waged an t>poch-making struggle against modern revisionism headed by the Soviet
Union, and made decisive contributions to the rebuilding of the world communist moveml•nt after the revisionist betrayal. China's foreign policy of opposing
imperialism and social-imperialism, a policy developed
by Comrade Mao Tsetung and based on proktarian internationalhlm, has won tremendous respect. Comrade
Mao Tsetung·s activities in exposing Soviet socialimperialism, the main enemy o! world peace, were of
particular significance.
"Comrade Mao Tsetung was the Lenin of our tim::-,
an outstanding revolutionary leader and statesman of
the prol~tariat and a developer of the revolullonary
theory of the working class, and a brilliant example to
all Communists. His d~ath i.e; a big loss to the Communist Party of China, the Chinese people and all rev~
olutionarles of the world.
"We shall for ever keep in memory Comrnde Mao
Tsetung and the immortal work of his whole Jife. We
shall turn grief into strength and apply the univers.:~l
principles of Marxism-Leninism, Mao Tsetung Thought
to the concrete practice in the struggle against modem
revisionism."

Letter From Political Secretary Boer
Of Central Committee of Communist
Unitarian Moveniiiit'of the ~
. --·~
Netherlands (M-L) y·

..

K. de Boer, Political Secretary of the Central Com-

1

mlttee of the Communist Unitarian Movement o! the
Netherlands (Mm·xist-Leninist), sent a letter nn SC>p{cmbcr 11 to the Central Committee o[ the CommunLt
Party of China, expressing most profound condolences
on the passing of Chairman Mao Tsetung.
ott!
~
1

The letter says: "Comrade Ma.o Tsc-tung was a
distinguished lender, deeply loved by the Communist
Party of China, the Chine.re People's Libe1·aUon Atmy
and the people of all nalionalltie-1 throughollt China.
His whole life was most closely linked with the revolutionary struggle of the Chinese people and their glorious
Communist Pm·ty. Under the wise lcndt•rship o( Comrade Mao Tsctung, the Party has developed, in the acute
and continuous struggle against all the opportunist
lines in the Party, into a leading force of the proletariat and the labouring masse-1 in waging class struggle
in the n<!w-democratic revolution and the socialist revolution. The great Uleory of continuing the r<>volution
undet• the dictatorship of the proletariat and the Gn~nt
Proletarian Cultural Revolution personally l.:d by him
arc great contributions of world histol'ie significance
to the whole intemational communist movement:•

The letter says: "Mao "tsctung Thou~ht is an immortal conb·ibution to the development o! the Marxist41

'LP.ninlst movt•llll.'nt the wodd over anti to thP <:all'iC or
~Oommunism.

"Comrade Mao Tsetung

W~!:

thr grcat.cst Marxist

[of the l-ontemporary era.
'·The passing of Comrnde Muo Tsetung is an inestimable loss to the Chinese people, the Communist Party
'of China and the Chinese People's Liberation Army, as
well itS to the international proletariat, the revolutionary pt~lple of all countries and the international commum-! movcmenl.

.. Comrade Mao Tsl'lung furtlwr ckvclopr:d Mnn<ismLeninism in the uncompromising stru~gle against
modc·rn revisionism headed by th~ Soviet revisionLc;t
rencuadc clique."

·Letter From Chairman Birch of Central
Committee of Communist Party
Of Britain (M-L)
.

Rl'g Birch, Chairman of the Central Committee of

the Communist Party of Britain (Marxjst-LPninist), sent
a lctlel' on Septt:'mbcr 10 on behalf of the Party's Central
Committee to the Ccntl·al Committee of the Communist
Party of China. extending deepest condolences on tht•
passing of Chairman Mao Tsetung.
The lette1· says: "The Central CommittPc of C.P.B.
(M-L) is proroundly shocked and grieved to knrn about
Chairman Mao's death. It. sends Its dE-epest fraternal
condoh>nces to the Central Committee of the Communi:.!
Pnrty of China, all comrades and the people of Chinn:·
It says: "Today revolutionaries throughout the
five continents ft·el great sndncss hllt ul:::o a new resolve. Man Tsctung's work and thinking remain to instruct ••Dd illuminate the long bitter yhlrs aht'ad of
fiRhlin;~ and dP:;troying eapitali!:m.
Our l'ln·ngth and
our dch•rmination, like that of the great Chint>.<:e peopJt>.
mu~l :H•l f<iltcr. Then, as he wrote in one of his mugni(icenl pot•ms,
'We can dusp the moon in the Ninth Heaven

And seize tm·tles·rlPPp down in thE' Five Sca:o:
We'll return amid tt·iumplwnt ~ong ;.nll J;,ughh•J'.
Nothing is hard in this wrwld
1f you dare to scale the !wights:.,

Letter From First Secretary Strobl
Of Central Committee of Austrian
Marxist-Leninist Party
Franz Strobl, Fir~l Scct·ctary of the Central Committee of the Marxist-Leninist Ptu·ty of Ausu·ia, has sent
.a ll'tter on behalf of the Central Cc)mntittcc of his Parly
to the Central Committee of the Communi•;t Parly of

China, c:xpn'•<t·ing dt•t·p C<.ndolcnces em fr,c d• .. th 1d
Chairman Mao Tsetung.

The letter says: "The hent·t of COlnt-ude Mao
T:,;etung, the greatest revolutionary or out· times, mn~t
Y.incercly esteemed and loved by millions upon millions
tht·oughout the world who are struggling for freedom.
progt•es~ and social justice, has stopped
bt.'ulinl£.
Mankind's greatest brain in the contemporary era hns
Hopped thinking. We were profoundly shocked at thl·
bottom oi our heart.<.~ by this snd news."
The Icttet• says: "'To U'>, Conwadc Mao 'Tsdung wns
nol only the distinguished lender of the glorious Communist Party of China, but also the reliable ideological
leader who could point out a clear orientation undl'r
mnst difficult circumstances for the entire revolutionory
movemcnl and Marxist-Leninist movement in the
world, including the young Marxist-Leninist movement in out· country. In lhcory ns in practice, Comrad<·
Mao Tsctung's numerous teachings and directives, his
spt>eches B.nd works, all his theses in politics, philosop!Q_ r
history, military science, tactics and strategy are a~
inexhaustible source of revolutionary understandh1"~
nnd correct diL'(?Ction in struggle for us and for all
g~:nuine l't~Volutional'ies in the world. These theses are
immortal.''
The letter continue~: "We will follow the immo1·1al
lheory of Mao Tselung in our work and struggle, study
his works mm·c t:onsC'il.·ntiously Ul\tl in a more- dt'cpgoing way, and nwre fi1·m\y ll·unsfot·m hi:> directives
into prat:licc.''

The leltet• says: "\V(' will turn all nur g!'ic( and :;orlow into stren,;:th, fight ever more staunchly aRainst
revisionism, bour~C>Oil'l ideas in all forms, imperialism .
.•oclal-imperialism and all reaction and dt>al thrm In~·h
;md more powerful blows::

Message From Central Leading
Organ of Marxist-Leninist
Organization of Italian
Bolshevik Communists

or

Th< Central Leading Organ
the Mat·xisl-U>nini"t
o,·gilnizution of the Italian Bolshev1k Communists sl•nf
a message on September 9 to the Central Committet•
or the' Communist Pari y of Chinn, expressing rlcPPl'Jo;t
l'Ondolenees on the pas.">ing of Chairman Mao TsE>tung.
The mc~~c:gc says: "With the same sadness as thai
chc•rished by the world proletariat when Marx, En~ek
Lenin and Stalin died, we extend to you .our dcl'Pl'Sl
condolences on the death of Chairman Mao Tsctun~.!.
the great teacher of tho world proletariat and the
dcfcndC'L' of the oppressed nations and oppt·esscrl
people.''
Th<' mes!OC'gc adds: "It Is Cor ever impossible for u~
to n:cnunt to the finish all the illustrious exploits per-
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formed by Comrade Mao T:o:~tung on !he Chhw:~l' fnmt
and the world arena, bccnusC' hC' devoted the' lnng xpnn
of his whole life to the cause of thP proletariat. the revolution and socialiAm. At every momc>nt. at ('V•·ry
crucial moment of national and intrmn I ion;l] polit it·-;.
he was learned in giving the concct answ~t· and ju"l
direction to the Party, the army and lh~ people of China
and to the whole international communist movemPnt:•
The message nott-s: ''The theoretical works or Comrade Mao Tsetung represent a vivid, crl'ativc and
unequalled enrichment of the patdmnn~: of MarxismLeninism. Comrade Mao Tsetung defc•nded, consolidated and developed Marxism-Leninism in thl' ideological,
ph.Uosopblcal, political, militat'Y, diplomatic, cultural,
orpnlzational and other fields, especially on the questions of the establishment, developmt!nt and building
of the Communist Party and of the dictalorship of the
proletariat. The dlscovet·y of lhe political and organizational forms of continuing the socialist revolution
under the conditions of tht> dictatorship of the proleta-~mt Is wholly the immortal historic merits Oi Comrade
... Mao Tsetung himself."
The message says: "That we can be here today, that
Marxism-Leninism is triumphing in the whole world,
that revolution is df'veloping tcmp.tuously in all the
countries, and that revisionism is di!';Cl'edited and defeated and is heading for collapse togethct· with imperialism- all this js the great merit or Comrade Mao
Tsctung. As soon as revisionL">m emerged, Comrade
Mao Tsctung saw tht·ough its bourgeois nature and
struck it with the um·~lcnting hammer of MarxismI..eninism."·

The message concludes: ''We should turn gde( inio
strcnglh, into revolutionary energy and resolve, ru1d
dedicate, as Chairman Mao did, om· whole life to the
common cause of socialism so as to achieve in It<1ly
such fruit.c; as the heroic Chitwsc !Woplc nchkYcd und~'r
l.hc Je.1clcrship of Chnirm;m l\·1nn:·

Letter From Political Bureau of
Central Committee of Labour Party
Of Spain
The Political Burenu of the Ct:•nhnl Cummitll'e or
the Lnbom· Pm·ty of Spain :-mt a letter on SL:ptembL·r 9
to the Central Committee of the Communist Pat·ty of
Chin<~, expressing cnnduk·nccs on the passing or Chair-:
mnn Mao Tsetung.
The letter say.~: "Comrade Mao T~:etung, one of the
gn•atest leaders or the inll'l'national proletariat, has
passed away. Like Mm·x, Engels, L.enin and Stalin, he
marked out a complete historical stage of mr.nkind with
his tremendous revolutionary wisdom, his fidelity to
Marxism-Leninism and his staunch confidence in the
mllS!;CS,"
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'fhc letter continues: "l\1ao T:-t•tung raisl'd l\T;tl·xho;mLl'ninism to n new level, nne! appli~d it cn•nllvi..•ly tn
socialist revolution in colonlnl, semi-<:nloniHl an:l st•mikudal cmmtriPs. and to the struggk aJ!atn'l imp~·rlali~
and social-impel'ialism undc'l' new cundi:i! 11~. th•·t·cby
guiding the "communist Party of China and l he• Chincst>
people to success in socialist construction." "Comrade
Mao Tsetung's contl'ibution to revolutionat-y thc•nry and
practice bas become an insepat•able pm·t of thl' SCi<mtific
thought of mankind, and will be an incslimnblt• \\'\'Hpnn
in ou1· hands in the struggle for democt·n~y. fm· lht•
establishment of the dictatorship of the proletnl'iat and
for the realization of communism."

The letter says in condtt!'ion: '"OUI· whole Ptwty and
the people o.f all nationalitif..'S in Spain. togetht>r with
the Communist Part)' o[ Chinn and lhe ft•atl'l'nt1l Chinese people, mourn for the grl'at Marxist-LeniniMt revolutionary and lhe leader of the prolc•t;u·int and the oppressed people of the world. We shm·c yoU!· grid.''

~etter

From Executive Committee
Of Spanish Communist Party (M-L)
The Executive Committee of lht• Sp;mish Communist Party (Marxist-Leninist) has !!l.•nt u klhr to the
Central Committee of the Communist Pnrty of China
nnd the Chinese peopll', cxpn.. s:;ing deep conduknccs on
the passing of Chairman Mao Tsetung.
The lcttct• says: "The death of Comr<~d'~ Mao
Tsetung is an irreparable loss to all Marxisl-Leninists
and the people of the whole world. The Spanish
Marxist-Leninists nnd rt•volutionnrics arc much aril'Ved
by this deplorable occurrence::

The h~tter says: "Th0 Executive Committee of the
Spanish Communist Pul'Ly (Marxist-LI:'ninisl) dl~eply
n1out·ns, in the name of tht~ Ccntml Commili<'e and the
cntin! llll'mbcn•hip nf the Party. the g1·catest
1\llarxisl-L<•ninisl kadl.'r or th~ contc-mpu•·ary l'l'n. the
h~roic and unlil'ing revolutionary, the umli:;putcd leader
of the working clnss and revolutionaries of the world,
the proletarian internationalist, the g1·enl man who dedicated his whole energie-s lo the wm·king class, lhc people and the rcvolutionmy cause, und tlw pt!l'l.' and it·or.willcd Communist who krt a deep, inri<'ilblc and
far-reaching inrluPncc nn the histm'Y of lhc Chine-se
revolution and the revolution of mnnkind.''
The letter says: "The outstanding Mnrxist-Lcninis1
Comrade Mao Tsctung knew how to •creatively and
vividly intt:'grate Marxism-Leninism with the practical
situation in China and thus immensely ent'ichcd Marxism-Leninism and made extremely irnpm·tant contributions to the development of Mat·xism-Lcninism in
vadous fields. The1·cfore, the proletariat and revolu-:
tlonalies of the whole world highly appraise the historical contributions made by Conu·ndc Mno Tsctung to
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the cause of soclalist revolution nnd construction. His
teaclrlnp and all his writings are of immense benefit to
us Communists and a genuine guide to our revolutionary action."
The letter concludes:

"We are determined to turn

our grief into strength and intensify our struggle for the
ideal of communism for which Comrade Mao Tsetung
fought throughout his life."

Message From Political Bureau of
Communist Party (Marxist-Leninist)
Of San Marino
The Political Bureau of the Communist Party
(Marxist-Leninist) of San Marino has sent a message to
the Central Committee of lhe Communist Party of
China. 'l'he message rends:
The Murxist-Leninists of Snn Marino arc profoundly grieved at the death o[ Comrade Mao Tsetung. But
the exploils and teachings o! lhe greatest MarxistLeninist in our epoch are immortal and will live !or
ever !n the people's struggle for liberation, independence
and the victory of the world proletarian revolution. We
wish to extend our condolences to the Chinese Communi.s:s. We will pe>rsist in the struggle against imperidism, sodal-imp::-rialism and revisionism, und in
this way mourn for Comrade Mao Tsctung.

Letter From National Committee of
Communist Federation of Britain (M-L)
The NnUonal Committee of the Communist Federation of Britain (Marxist-Leninist) sent a letter on
September 11 to the Central Committee of the Communist Party o! China, extending deep condolences .on
the pnssing of Chairman M<io Tsciung.
The letter snys: "Chairman Mao tirelessly defended
and developed the univc:·l;a] working-class truths of
Marxism-Leninism in the struggle n~nil1st clnss enemies
within China and throughout the world.''

The letter says: "Chairman Mao Tsetung led the
Chinese people in making the People's Republic o[
Cfiinn a great bastion and faithful supporter of the
ever-growing slt'Uggles of the oppressed people and
nations or the "".Vorld agninst the two snpcrpowcrs, the
United States and Soviet social-imperialism."
The lctler says: "We deeply mourn his dealh.'' "We
arc determined to tum our grief into strength by learning from his teachings, by always upholding the
'Working-elass truths of Marxism-Leninism, and by
throWing ourselves wholeheartedly into the glorious,
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tempestuous and victorious battles or the international
working class that lie ahead.';

Message From Chairman Andresson
And Gen~l1ecretary Gudlougsson
Of Communist Party of
Iceland (M-L)
Gunnar Andresson, Chairman, and Kristjan Gudlaugsson, General Secretary, of the Central Committee
of the Communist Party of Iceland (Marxist-Leninist),
sent a message on September 13 to Premier Hua Kuofeng, Vice-Chairman Ll Su-wen o.f the Standing -Committee of the National People's Congress and comrades
in the Central Committee of the Communist Party of
China, (!Xi)ressing their deepest grief and condolences~.,..
on the passing of Chairman Mao Tsclung.
"'\;:
The message says: "Chairman Mao 'l'setung was
the best son of the heroic Chinese people, a valiant
fighter for revolution and the greatest Mandst-Leninist
of our era. He w.is the teacher and leader of the proletariat, oppressed nations and oppressed people in the
world. His death has caused dct!p sorrow in the hearts
of millions throughout the wm·ld. A gn•at leader has
passed away, his death is a tremendnus loss to the revolutionary proletariat and workini{ ma:,;scs in every
corner of the wodd. ''
The message says: "Comrade Mao Tsetung devoted
nll his lile to revolution. His exu·anrdinary theoretical
brllli:\nce and his outstanding ability to connect correctly theory and practice, always enabled him to lead
the heroic and strong-willed Chinese people to victory
ovc1' the class enemies.''.
The mcs~age notes: "Under the dictatorship of thF.
proleL."U'iat and in socialist construction, he never tired
in teaching that 'there are still cln~cs, class contradictions and class struggle' in the period o£ the dictatorship
of the proletariat. He led pcn;onally the G:·eat Proletad<m Cultural Revolution and the struggle against
tho~·c within the Party who tock the capitalist road.''
The message continues: "Comrade Mao Tsetung's
work to unite the international Mnrxi'it-Leninist movement and his struggle against modern rcvil"knism made
him the leader of the world's proletarian movement.
HHI' lliework and his communLc;t spirit will live for ever
in lhc hearts o! many millions of workers and oppressed
people.':
In conclusion, the message says: "His passing away
is a great loss to all who at·e conc<.>med obl":ut the future
cr 111nnkind. His memory will live for ever in the minds
:.:f the working masses of Iceland."
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Message From Chairma_n .I Gudmundsson
Of Central· Cofitmittle of Communist
League of Union (M-L) of Iceland
A1·i Trausti Gudmundsson, Chairman oC the Central
Committee of the Communist League of Union (MarxistLeninist) of Icl'!and, on behalf of the Standing Committee of the Central Committee, sent a message on
September 9 to the Central Committee of the Communist
Party of Chinn and Premier Hun Kuo-feng, expressing
sincerest condolences on the death of Chairman Mao
Tsetung.
The mes~r-.;;~· says: ''With utmost gl'ic£ we hnvc
received lhc sad news stating thnt Comrade Mao
Tsetung. Chninn:1n of the Central Committee of the
Communist Party of Chinn, has pnssl'd away."
It says: "Chairman Mao, the great lt>adcl· of the
c9n·ect Communist Party of China and the. world rev~olution, was the most outstanding Mandst-Leninist or
our LimL'.

ltHis life constitutes to us the best example of n \vise
and brn n.~ Ct>mmunist."

"'

It says: "In our struggle for socialism and the dic-

tatorship of the proletariat in lct>land against the bourgeoisie, impcrialll':m, the t.wo supPI'powers, U.S.A and
U.S.S.R., nn9 against modern revi.sioni$111, the struggle
waged by Chail·man Mao and his wu1·ks are a brilliant
source of knowledge and set n finr exnmple. They will
live among the works of Marx, Engels, Lenin and Stalin
for the proletarian cause fot· ever'."
It says: "We know that th,c heroic Chinese people
and Communists will spare nothing to continu.e rel';olutely along the path shown by Chairman Mao to win
still grentcr victories for socialism and communism.
For this you will have our fullest support."

It concludes:
Tsclung!"

~'Eternal

glory to Comrade Mao

Letter From Central Committee of
Marxist-Leninist Union of Struggle
Of Sweden

Party of Chlna, J,he Chinese~_People's Liberation Al·my
and the whole Chinese people.·~
!; ....~.

.

·e

The ldter suys: "Comrade Mao Tsctung was a
great Communist. He developed scientific socialism,
thus serving the interests o! the tntct•nalionul p1·olctariat
and the pt•ople of vmious countries.
"The Chinc;:;c Communist Party under the lC'adcrship of Commdc Mao Tsctung reminded the people in
wu·ious countries of the conscquencr.s o( the bcurgcoiRie's u~urputinn o£ power in the Soviet Union in the
middll~ or the fifties as well as the thrcnt tu the world's
people and to WC'l'ld peace posed by the prrscni Soviet
leade1·s."
The lclt~t· adds: "The pnssing o[ Comrade Mno
Tselung has cau:;l~d deep gl'ief. In China and in tlH:
whole world. pl'ople will cherish the memm-y and sing
praises of Mao Ts,·tung and his mngnirict!nl conlributions."

Message From Central Committee of
Canadian Communist League (M-L)
The Central Committee of the Canadian Communist
League (Marxist-Leninist) sent a message on S<-plt•mber 9 to the Central Committee of the Communh:t Pa1·ty
of Chinn, l'X1Pnding condolences on the passing of
Chairman Mao T.sdung.
The m('Ssage says: "The death of Chairman Mao is
an Immense loss to the Chinese people, to the pooples
of the world, to the working class and people of Canada.
as well as to the international workers' movement and
to the international Marxist-Leninist movement.
"Chairman Mao was a great teacher of the international proletal'iat. He contributed greatly to the
development f'>f Marxism-Leninism. He enriche-d dialecLical and historical materialism and. through the experience of the revolutionary ~ruggle of the Chinese
people. developed the Rtrategic principles of people's
war. He n:Jso furthcred the Marxist theory of socialist
construction rmd the dictatorship of the proletaliat,
developed lhc theory of the continuation or clnss struggle under socialism and made immense contributions
to the strug~l~: agninsL model'n ~evisionc;m."

•

The Cl·ntral Committf'c of the Marxist-Le>ninist
Union of Struggle of Sweden sent a letter on ::ieptember 10 to lhc Cen1nil Committee of the Communist Party
oC China, the Nutiom1l People's Congress and the Government of the People's Republic of China, extending
deep condolences on the death of Chairman Mao
Tsetung.
, ,...

It ~ay!' that he was in the vanguard of this struggle
against modern 1·cvisionism, firmly guiding the Chinese
Communi..:;t Party and leading the genuine MarxistLeninist forct•s. It continues: "He fought revisionism
and its chief of staff, Soviet social-imp(•rialism relentkssly. Chairman Mao was able to clt·aw Important lessons from the dc•gene1·ation of the once socialist Soviet
Union into a social-imperialist country."

The letter says: "Comrade Mao Tsctung was in
the long and crowded months and years a mo!lt esteemed, beloved and ~:cspccted leader of the Communist

The mea£age says: "He led and participated in all
the great battles of the Chinese people, including ~e
Long March." "Mao Tsetung initiated and personally
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lt.-d m<~ny struggles around pulitic;~J lim• in the Party
·ilsclf. It was under hjs leadership that the ChirH.·M~
ma'il!~ WCI'(.' mobili?.cd in the Great Proletarian Cultural
R<..'Volution against the influence of Liu Shao-chi"s bmirgeoill headquarters. The :.trugglc ng<~inst Lin Pian and
Confucius and against Tcng Hsino-ping·s Right dt•viatiunisl wind, initiated und(o'r the leadership of Chairman Mao, contributed grl'~lly to the pn!Vt•nlion of the
n•.<>f nration of cupilalh:m in China."
Th:' nw-.sagc• con! inues: "The life of Chuirman Mml
i;; a vibrant l'X<1111j.1lc of pro}elal'ian in[('J'Ilatinnalism.
H.• ;dw:1ys tonk lht.• side of the working class in its
:-fnu;;.;!t· <~gainst cnpilalism, and the side of the oppress<'~ ;):· 'ok·s. supportlnJ! all thnfic who struggled agaim;L
col:•:1•.di·•11. impl•rialism, an:l the hcg(•rnflni~m of lh:::
lwo ."dP!'l'powerS.
'-Commde Mao Tsetung will Jive fo1• ever in our
t<~acbcts of the
p~;l!. 'Hrbt und kllclcT;; of th<' inll-rnational MarxL~t
T.mini< llW\'f'lllHll. s!Jt' by l'ide with Marx, EngPls,
L··nm and Stalin."

h· .'rt·. and minds as one or the great

1'iw nH.•ssage conch1:lcs: "The Chinese pt?oplc, inspln.·tl by tlw cxnmple <md !·evolutionary line o[ Chairm;tn Muo, will certainly reinforce their unity around the

Cenl.-al Committee o! th(.;' Communist Party and achieve
.still gn'atcr victories in U1e bl.fuding of socialism and
Uu·n communL'>m."

Message From Canadian MarxistLeninist Group "In Strugg1e"
Tiw Canadian Marxist-Leninist Group "In Struggle"
St>nt a message on September 10 to the Cenu·al Committee of the Communist Pa1-ty of China, offering deep
condolences on the passing of Chairtnan Mao Tsctung.
The message says that t~ demise of Chajrman Mao
T,;l..'lung, the great leadCJ' oi the Chinese revolution and
tilt' great succes.:>a'r to the cause of Marx, EngelS, Lenin
and Slitlin, is an immense loss not only to the Communist Party of Chinn and the Chinese people, but a1so
to the internation1,1l Man.. ist-Lcninist movement and all
the pt•oples of the world.
The messnge says: "Chairman M"r!o led the Chipl•ople in the Chim\'>e revolution und the Gn•at
PL"Olctnl"ian Cultural nPvolutinn. His leadershi,p was
dl'Cisivc in thP. wnl'ldwidt' .struggle against impcdali~m.
social-imperialism and moden1 revisionism.

np,;p

''Chuh·man Mao hns deceased, b.pt his thought will
continue to ser-ve as the fundamental guide for the inkmalional Marxist-Llminist movement, the intcrnatinn;,l proletariat and all the peoples of the world." "As
an excmplm·y fighter and a great theoretician and
teacher, Chah·man Man will remain immortal in the
memory and the hearts of all Mnrxisl-L<:-ninists, all the
proldarians and all thf' p:•opk•s of the world!'

Messages or Letters F'rom
Marxist-Leninist Parties and
Organizations Abroad
Ma1·xist-Leninist Pat·ties and organil'.alions of a
number of countries have sent messagC's ot• letters of
c•mdolence to the c,ntral Committee or the Communist
Par!y of China, the Stunding Committce·or the National
Pl'llple's Congross, and the State Council, of Lhe Pt.~
ple's Republic o£ China at'd Party and slate h.:udcrs,
cxpt·cssing deepest condolence:; 1111 lhe pas:-;ing oi Chairman Mao Tsctung.
The messages and letters highly praise Chait11wn
Man for inhel'iting, defending and developing Marxi:smLt·nini.:Hn. They point out that Chahn1an Mao was the
~U'cttlest Marxist of the contemporary cn1 Rnd the great
lC'acher of the prolctal'int nnd the opprcs:wd pcup1c <•f
thL' whole world and that the mngnificl"nt contl'ibutions
h_e made t~ tho ~him~.~ rcvolnti~n and the w01·ld rev4llu ·'C'"
t10n are mdelible. The pussmg of Chairman Mao
T . ~:~tung, they suy. is a ~rent los:; beyond measure n:-.1.only lo the Chinese people but also to the revoluliona•·y
pu.~ple of the world. The Mandst-Lenini!rt. Parties and
urgani...:ntions nll ~ress drtcmrlnatlon to turn their
grid into strength, study und disseminate Mnn Tsetung
Thought more assiduously and carry the cause of the
pt•oletarian revolution through to the end.
The messages or letlCI'S of condolence wct•e from the
Revolutionary Communist Pmiy of Uruguay; the Central
8ut•cau of the Voice of th~ Prolcta1·iat, nnd the Central
Committ~ of Ui'e Red Banner. of Dominica; the Central
Committee of the Communist Party of India (MarxistLcnin1st); the Po.Hlical But•eau of the Marxist-Leninist
Communist 01·ganizaiion of Reunion; Lhe Executive
Committee .of the Workers' Union for the Rccons{tuction of the Communist Purty of Germnny; the Centt·al
Committee of the Communist Party of Germany
(Mm·Kist-Leninlsts) '{New Unity); the Ccntt·al Committee
of the League of Mandst-Leoinists, the Central Commiltt'e of the Communist Workers' Ot•gaAization, and
the Central Committee of the. BI'Cda Communist GI'Oup
(M-L), o{ the N~thcrlands; the Wo1·king Committee of
the Groups lor Communist Unity of Sweden; the Cool'dinnting Committee for Unity of Marxi~Lcninists of
Italy; the Central CommHlc1~ of the Labourers' Movem<·nl for Socialism of Itnly; the Central Committee of
th(' Revolutionary Communist Movement
Greece; the
NHlional Committee of the Communist Unity Association (Marxist-Lenlnffit) in Britain; the Ot·ganizing CommillL'C for a Marxist-Leninist Party (U.S.A.); the East
Londnn Marxist-Leninist Association; and the Marxist-

or

Lt-ninist Organization of the Faroe Islands.

CORflECTION: In Issue No.4-l. page 47, left column, lines
:!.2 and :!:i should t•cad "us to honour the memory or Mao
T.,t•lun~.:. und It's the cause f<w which the working dnss today
;md uur futuro gt'llcrallons will II'OI'k."
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World's People Praise Chairman ·Mao's
Immense Contributions ..
'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ·

than three months have elapsed since
MORE
the passing of the great leader and teacher
Chairman Mao Tsetung. Like the Chinese people, the people the world over still mourn him
and pay tribute to him. He is eulogized by all
the revolutionary people, revolutionary political
parties and organizations and progressive public
opinion in all countries as well as by many leaders of the third world. In different languages,
they say: · Although Chairman Mao Tsetung
passed away, Mao Tsetung Thought and the revolutionary cause he pioneered "have taken root
in. the earth," his teachings are "deeply printed
in our hearts," "the immense contributions of.
Mao Tsetung will warm for ever the hearts of
all the revolutionary. people in the world," his
name is "engraved in golden letters in the hearts
of the working ciass throughout the world," and
his image "will shine for ever on mankind like
the sun and the moon."

Glorious Road
The people of the world deeply cherish the
memory of Chairman Mao. The victory of the
revolution of the Chinese people led by Chair- ·
man Mao ·blazed a new trail for the cause of ·
liberation of the oppressed nations and oppressed people of the world.
Many foreign friends have pointed out that
the great socialist China founded by Chairman
Mao and standing erect like a giant in the East
"has an inestimable influence" on all countries,
nations ·and people that want independenc;e,
liberation and revolution. A Japanese radio
operator on board ship unfolded a map
of the world . as he thought of Chairman
Mao. He noted the drastic changes that had
taken place in the world in the past 20 years and
more as an increasing number of countries won
independence,while imperialism, colonialism and
hegemonism. found the going tougher and
tougher. All these changes, he said with emotion,
were inseparable from the influence of the
victory·of the Chinese revolution. That was why
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the people in Asia, Africa and Latin America
praised Chairman Mao for "founding a new
China which has changed the· face of the wor14."
They regarded the victory of the Chinese revolution as "an encouragement to the militancy
of the Asian, Afri.can and Latin American people in their struggle for liberation."
The oppressed nations and oppressed ~ople
of the world have come to realize through their
own experience that the road of armed struggle
pointed out by Chairman Mao is the onlyroad
to their liberation. The people of Algeria who
fired the first shot in the war againsf French
colonial rule, fighters in some Latin Ameriaan
countries . who are continuing their struggle in
prison, revolutionary fighters in the jungles of
some Southeast Asian countries, Palestinian
guerrillas and the freedom fi:ghters in Zimbabwe
and Namibia expressed profound sentiments in
writing poems praising Chairman Mao and letters paying tribute to him and held rallies commemorating him .. What their words boil down
to is that the road charted by Chairman Mao is
"a new and broad road" for the cause of liberation of. the oppressed nations and oppressed people the world pver. Chairman Mao "made great
historic contributions that opened a new period
for the cause.of liberation of the people throughout the world," and Chairman Mao's brilliant
thesis that "political power grows out of the
barrel of ·a guJt"' is a "beacon" and an "irrefutable
great truth" guiding the world's people in their
revolutionary struggle.
The glorious road opened by the Chinese
people under the leader·ship of Chairman Mao
is encouraging the world's people to win new
victories in their struggle for independence and
liberation.
Wise Strategy

The people of the world deeply cherish the
.memory of Chairman Mao, because it was he
who, using the. Marxist method of class analysis
·.and applying dialectical materialism and histori21

cal materialism, advanced the wise thesis of the
three worlds after making a penetrating analysis
ol the basic contradictions in the contemporary
era and the division and realignment of the international political fprces.
Revolutionaries in many countries describe
the following analysis of Chairman Mao's as absolutely correct: The two superpowers- the
Soviet Union and the United States- who belong to the fu-st .world are the biggeSt international oppressors and exploiters in the contemporary era and the source of a new world war;
the developed countries of the second world oppress and exploit the third· world countries,
while at the same time they are oppressed, exploited, controlled and intimidated by the superpoWers; oppressed and exploited by colonialism and imperialism., the numerous third world
countries are the main force in opposing imperialism, hegemonism of the two superpowers in
particular. Comrade E.F. Hill, Chairman of the
Australian Co:tnmunist Party (Marxist-Leninist),
said: "Chairman Mao's Marxist-Leninist proletarian · foreign policy with its profound
analysis of the three worlds and the implication
of this analysis correctly answered the all-important question in the world class strugglewho are our friends and who are O\lr enemies.
It correctly identified the world domination
strivings and menace of the two superpowers,
emphasized the grave danger of Soviet socialimperialism, showed the decisive role of the
third world and correctly estimated the position
of the countries between the two superpowers
and the third world. Such an analysis is a powerful weapon in the hands of the proletariat
and peoples of the world -it fills them with
optimism." Octobre, organ of the Communist
Party of Switzerland (Marxist-Leninist), noted:
"Ccmrade Mao Tsetung studied and analysed
the world situation in the past years. His
analysis is the basis of the revolutionary foreign
policy of the People's Republic of China and
the general strategy of the Marxist-Leninists of
various countries." The works of Comrade Mao
Tsetung are "a compass in the struggle agail}st
the enemies."
The wise strategic thought of Chairman
Mao has been repeatedly borne out by the development of the objective reality and understood by more and more people and has become
22

· a powerful ideological weapon for the people of
all countries in t~eir struggle against the two
superpowers. A Japanese journal said: "Major
events .in real life have proved tiine and again
the correctness of Chairman Mao's views of· the
world situation. The strategic thought expo\mded by Chairman Mao is giving more and more
people the firm conviction that the wd'rldwide
· struggle against hegenionism. is rapidly growing
and gaining momentum."·
·
·
As the main force·in the current worldwide
struggle against imperialism, . colonialism and
hegemonism, the third world ·countries have
further strengthened their. unity and are playing
a more and more important role. As a member
of the third world, socialist China firmly sides
with it and has won praise from the people of
the third world countries. . The Malian paper
L'Essor (Progress) said: "We can say that Mao
Tsetung, through his contributions to Marxism,
integrated the demands of the socialist revolution with those of the national-liberation movement. Indeed, since the October Socialist
Revolution, people have said that the national
revolution of the people of the colonies and dependencies has become an integral part of the
socialist revolution - the great world revolution against imperialism. However, it was Mao
Tsetung who ·made the greatest contribution in
making the third world realize thfs itself."

Struggle Against Modern Revisionism
The people of the world deeply cherish the
memory of Chairman Mao becaUse it wa$ he
who initiated the struggle against modern revisionism with the Soviet revisionist renegade
clique at the centre, inherited, defended and developed Marxism-Leninism, greatly enriched
the theoretical treasure house of Marxism and
advanced the international commurfist movement.
As a result of the usurpation of the Soviet
Party and state power by the KhrushchovBrezhnev renegade clique, the Soviet Union, the
birthplace of Leninism, changed political colour
and the international c.ommunist movement was
once thrown into a difficult situation- "Winter
clouds snow-laden, cotton. fluff flying, none or
few the unfallen flowers," a situation described
by Chairman Mao in his poem Winter Clouds
in December 1962. The world's Marxist-Lenin-
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ists and re~olutionaries will never forget Chairmali Mao's indelible contributions to the international communist movement in initiating with
the sharpest farsightedness the movement torepudiate modem revisionism with the Soviet revisionist renegade clique at the centre. They
will never forget that it was Chairman Mao who
"pointed out the orientation of advance for the
proletarian revolution" and "pushed human
history forward." This is another "great struggle of far-reaching historic significance" after
the great struggles launched by Marx and Lenin
in the history of the international communist
movement. The Marxist-Leninist Parties and
organizations and revolutionary people of all
countries sincerely praised Chairman Mao when
they recalled this vigorous international antirevisionist struggle. They pointe.d out: "Chairman Mao Tsetung became the guide for the
world revolution at the difficult moment" when
the Soyiet revisionists "attempted to divert the
people and proletariat of various countries from
the road of revolution"; Comrade Mao Tsetung
"once again pointed to the road to be followed by
the working class and the Communist Party to
accomplish the socialist revolution"; he "provided the. Communists of the world with a weapon
so that they can carry aloft the banner of communism cast aside by the revisionists and carry
on the struggle against capitalism and imperialism and for national and social emancipation
until final victory."
Tempered in this anti-revisionist struggle of
world historic significance, Marxist-Leninist
Parties and organizations in many countries
have plunged into the new struggle with greater
resolve. Max Cluzot, General Secretary of the
Marxist-Leninist Revolutionary Communist
Party of France, wrote in an article that Chairman Mao "strengthened politically and ideologically the revolutionary will of the working class
enfeebled by revisionism and by the effects of
the domination of revisionism." French revolutionaries have regarded the struggle against revisionism of all descriptions as "a decisive task."
Some Marxist-Leninist Parties and. organizations
in Western Europe have voiced their determination to carry on the struggle against revisionism
and opportunist ideas of all sorts, taking Mao
Tsetung Thought as "the guide to action." And
Marxist-Leninist Parties and organizations
throughout the world are growing in strength
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in this struggle. Workers, peasants, students
and progressives in many capitalist countries are
conscientiously studying the works of Chairman
Mao and disseminating Mao Tsetung Thought,
pledging to work harder. than ever for the over:..
throw of capitalism.
The struggle against revisionisrp. is also the
greatest encouragement to the people of tqe
countries ruled by revisionist cliques. A Soviet
citizen said that the Soviet people and all true
Communists "must .follow the example of Mao
Tsetung and continue to persevere in revolutionary struggle." A Polish worker said: We
must continue to advance on the revolutionary
road charted by Chairman Mao.
Continuing the Revolution

People all over the world deeply .cherish the
memory of Chairman Mao, because it was he
who, for the first time in the history of the
development of Marxism, explicitly advanced
the great theory of continuing the revolution
under the dictatorship of the proletariat.
Summing up the historical experience of the
proletarian revolution and the proletarian dictatorship at home and internationally, the ·great
leader and· teaCher Chairman Mao Tsetung personally initiated and led the Great Proletarian
Cultural Revolution, and solved the problem of
combating and preventing revisionism and continuing the revolution by integrating theory
with practice.
The Great Proletarla!J.. Cultural Revolution
is a brilliant embodiment of Chairman Mao's
great theory of continuing the revolution under
the dictatorship of' the proletariat. This revolution has been highly extolled by the revolutionary people of all countries. Some of them
have pointed out that "this revolution is aimed
at ensuring and consolidating the dictatorship
of the proletariat,'' that "the great revolution
testifies to the necessity of continuing the revolution under the dictatorship of the proletariat,',' and that it is "a landmark guiding Communists of all countries in the struggle against
the bourgeoisie and revisionism and to advance
on the road leading to communism.''
Through his thoroughgoing revolutionary
spirit, Chairman Mao provided the true MarxistLeninist Parties and revolutionary people of the
whole world with the theory and practice con23

cerning how to prevent ca~italist restoration in
socialist society. An editorial in Nueva Democracia, organ of the Marxist-Leninist League of
Colombia, pointed out: How can the proletiiriat
prevent capitalist restoration? What is to be
done to solve this problem? "The great Lenin
passed away before solving these questions in
practice. Summing up the new experiences of
the dictatorship of the proletariat, principally
those of China and the Soviet Union, and uncompromisingly defending the legacy of Marx,
Engels, Lenin arid Stalin, Mao Tsetung pointed
out explicitly for the first time in the history of
Marxism that classes and class struggle still
exist after the socialist transformation of the
ownership of the means of production has been
fundamentally completed, and that the bourgeoisie is right l.n the Communist Party, He
elaborated the whole theory of continuing the
revolution under the dictatorship of the proletariat. One practice of this theory has been the
Great Cultural Revolution participated in by
China's millions of proletarian masses." This
great theory and shining practice are new contributions of paramount importance by Chairman Mao in the history of the development of
Marxism; they represent a most brilliant chapter
in the history of proletarian revolution.
The great leader and teacher Chairman Mao
has left us for ever. While the proletariat and
revolutionary people throughout the world were
overwhelmed with grief and deeply mourned
him, they all hoped that the Communist Party
of China and the Chinese people would carry
out the late Chairman's behests and persevere
in continuing the revolution" under the dictatorship of the proletariat to ensure that China will
never change political colour. Carrying out his
predecessor's behests, Chairman Hua Kuo-feng,
the wise leader. of the Chinese people and· the·
successor personally selected by the late great
leader and teacher Chairman Mao, shattered at
one stroke the counter-revolutionary plot of the
"gang of four" -the anti-Party clique of Wang
Hung-wen, Chang Chun-chiao, Chiang Ching
and Yao Wen-yuan- to usurp Party and state
power. This great political revolution is a momentous application of Chairman Mao's great
theory of continuing the revolution under the
dictatorship of the proletariat. It will further
consolidate and develop the fruits of victory of
the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution and
24

is of great immediate and far-reaching historical significance for China as well as the whole
world. This great· victory has had a tremendous
worldwide impact and has been enthusiastically
hailed by the people of all countries. A statement issued by a delegation of the MarxistLeninist Communists of France said: "The
victory over the clique of ambitious, anti-Party
and anti-people elements is a historic guarantee
that China will remain red under the leadership
of its Communist Party headed by Chairman
Hua Kuo-feng." Kang Hyon Su, Member of
the Central Committee of the Korean Workers'
Party and Chief Secretary of the Party's Pyong-·
yang Municipal· Committee, pointed out that the
Communist Party of China and the Chinese people have smashed the plot of the "gang of four"
to usurp Party and state power and that they
support Hua Kuo-feng, successor to Chairman
Mao, as Chairman of the C.P.C. Central Com- ·
mittee and Chairman of its Military Commission, "thus carrying out Comrade Mao Tsetung's
behests and advancing triumphantly along the
road of socialism and communism charted by
Chairman Mao Tsetung." This is why the
world's Marxist-Leninists and revolutionary
masses speak with one voice: "This is a great
victory of Mao Tsetung's Marxist-Leninist proletarian line over the bourgeois.revisionist line."

•

•

•

Like the sun and the moon, Chairman Mao's
great thought shines brightly and his glorious
contributions will live for ever! .The revolutionary people of many countries are resolved to
study more conscientiously the works by Marx,
Engels, Lenin and Stalin and Chairman· Mao's
works and carry out the late Chairman's behests
with concrete action. An Am~rican friend said:
"We, the working people of the world, are Mao's
successo'rs" a.nd "we will continue the cause for
which he fought'' until the great goal of "communism has finally been achieved." A Sri
Lankan friend wrote fervently in his poem
Eternal Glory to Comrade Mao Tsetung:
"Bringing into reality your optimistic dreams
'East is red' and 'world is red' is left to us.
"That world will be dedicated to your
golden name, holding aloft the banner of
victory."

(Hstnhua Correspondent)
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